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'By Clarll Osten
Of the Herald

W()r$hriP8@rv~ce:l),e~omes'reciliiy'
" .' . ; ~ ~', \,

:What began as dream early this suinnlet, has become
, a re~lity for a group of young'people'at Calvary Bible'
, Evange1icalFree Church in Wayne. , .i. .; : '.'

The group, headeq by Jason Gangwjsp, has' put
together,a Sunday ev¢pln~.COJ;1~Pl:p:()pl.ri,\vorshipser~
vice known as the ROCK The's~tyit~is4eld each week'
at 8 p~m. ,?t CaJvary Bible Eyj;ihg~lic~~J~Plifch a~ .F!fth
and Lincoln S,tre~ts~ " . " ,'..' '.'; ,. ;!, ~ i < ":

'1,"1 got an id~a fotproviding a seroce for youp.ger
adUltf$:in the ,~oInniunity ,arid' theb, ,apP:rOacl)ed ··the
chuf<~ij. bo~d Wit~ the idea~ EverytJ;rintjust felf into
place and we started the servi..ce eady,in Septeiliber,"

, Gangwish said. '. , i "'; •• ,'.:,; '.' ,

," , O~rwiii k~eney" you~h'pasf6r ~~ th~cj{ltr~~, 1\~s a ser
mon for' el:ich servite that p'rovide~ an application of the '
Bible to life and is directed toward g'ro~h.: ' , , .,

,.GangWisliand Etlian Wiekamp lead ~~heinu,si~'porlion,. ,
,of the se'rvice which inCludes a praise pa,hd. Me:mbeis of, ;

, .the band i~clude' Gangwish. who" plays gUitar iJi does:
'vocals; Nick Lipp'ondrun1s; Mega:nW{)1;>~r,+oca1s; Blake'

. , " .. · '.' ',", ,::I,. " ',::;, ,: .. ',:, ',,", I> ii, ' Jas~n q~n{(Wlsii, o.n',gwtar;~a~iitst~~rital: i~ sta~ti~~the~oC~' a ~o~femp9~a~
See W()RSHIP, Page 4A, chu.rc,h 'se:ryi~e at C,alvary.Bible Evangelic,al Free Church.. ' ".,';' i ", ' " i fl. ';
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, {, ,, ,' .,. '!" ' ;, ,; I
• < ,._ ,,~ ._,. ..J _",' ;'.. .,'.

, "

f J\w~ds ?f Excellence 'fo~ d~wnto~n i~at~d M~i~ ~~re~t', ~~munities, s~id Mercha~ts~f the... Yea.~. The' couple have " 'me~ting~; arid.,., i~. a.. ~t~V~I.¥.' illv(),l~ed; ~,~
revitalization were presented at the J ,L. Schmidt, directo of the statewide been active In the Main Street program projects. " " .. ' .' ", ..r ;

2002 banquet ~t the, Nebraska Lied. hi~tori,c~i>re$erva,ti~n }ased downtown .since its, beginning apd 'contii1Ue ,to ',The tadlit~fQf'or' tii~ Ccmference was
Main Street Pro~am' annual conven~ economic deVe~OPnie~'~.. 'program, , .,,' serve as "spark plugs" in the retail Mary. Weism~n) an international
tion last week in Beatrice.' ." Chosen. to receive S pond place in the ,engine of downtown Wayne. ",.' speaker an4:Writer.'lWo· of her books
, S}x members of tre. Wayne Main. "~est Special. Eren Categort' ~B;sl,Wcoglii~ed a~ .the. Volunteer .of the . ate availableat theMain' Street Offi~,e

..Street Program attended' the event. Henoween hi Wayne.lThe event, spon- .Year. was Sandra Bartling. Mrs. for checkout. TheY' include' "How. to

T..,.hey in..cl:uded. Le.o.'Alima..nn, Marie., s~red:bY.MainStr.'e.et}Vayne,i.shel.dt~e B.,.a~l.ing h.as been' a. n:~m.b~r of th~. B.~i.l~ a..Be.tter.B,oar.",.4 (.?f,D.: ire~..!ors.j. ip.
+\fohr, T(;my Kochenash, Anne Nolte, rught before the Ohtcken Show. TNs, Main Street program SInce It began. 30 Days" and "Secrets of Succe~sfuI

IreneFletcher and Sand~aBaJ1;lit;lg:,' yeatMa}p. Street'raisf4 $1,300 th,;oughShehas been on the boardand c~air~d,~uridrais.in~.";, '" ..:' , ~ ,'I . ::" . '.~' ,
Judges considered .nominations in the auction of <lecor~ted cement chick-th~ ,Organization Committee and con-. Ten of the 1,3ful~-timeNebraska com-

categories ran~n~, from business' assis- . ens dupng the, HenQ~'e~n, event.' '. du~ted successful fundraising cam- .inuriltie~. wi!h' ,~he ..¥ai~ ,StrE;le~, ~!o2
~ance to .Jaca~e .. lind, .streetscape ~ ,M~ne Mohr a~~ T~f1Y Kochenash of ~aI~s. Alt~ough she no l0.nger hol~s a grams were In att~ndap~e for tl\~ ,COl}-.,
Improvement projects from the 13 des- Swan's Women's App rel a:rethe Wayne title, she still attends the weekly board. ferenee, . . i'

'. . . '. c.: . " ',;.,:i ' . .. .

,Police .officers
are keptbusy

, <': "'. '.', " ,<. •

The, Wayne Police' Department
responded to a fight call outside Rti.eY~ ,

, on Sept. 26, at closing' time. The"call
involved a' Irian who had been hocked
unconscious. ' . ' ~', / ,', .'~, '
.four offlce:rs responded and were

faced with ~ crowd ofup to 200 persons.'
Du.e to the unruliness ofthe crowd, offi
cers Called for backup' and units froln

,th,e' Nebraska State Patrol and the'
,Wayne, Cpupty. Sheriff'~ .offic~ a.rriv~d,

to help disJ>e;rs¢ th~·people.:' , " ",",;
"JP::J~l3~ d~tf" f6116~i~g., t4!3police

'depaiinierit" fecei~¢g:' irtformatioll fro,n,i":'
§ey~ml sQlln::j;l;3 thli\t person~ f:rom <mtp{
toWn we~eElaIining to bring: weap~n~(i
to the Thur~day da:nce at Riley's~

',Therefore,ad<litional officers were,'
's,cheduled and" m~mbe.rs ()I the
< Nebraska State Patrolweje assigI1ed't~

help the officers. , ," ,;.".
In an effort to diffuse tIie potential for

vi?lE\nce, the' officer~, asked peoJ?l~ feav
ingRiley's'at clo~ilig time to iUlluedi
ately leave" the ,lot. One man refused
alld wa~ arieste4. , '" " i"",', ' '

, 'WayU~ Polic~' ChiEi' Lanc~Webster
,saili h~ ,and his officers. certainly do'n't ,
w~ri~ to disc(n~rage people fro~.~tten<l- '

, ' ing dances at Riley's; bu~ they Willtalte '
appropriate steps t9make sure the peo.'
pIe attending arEisafe.<!: 'i ',' "''''

In a separate incident, the police
dep~rtment ,investigate<t:' the theft of
almost, $500 worth ~f property from a
car parked' i~>tlie, Riley's, parking" lot
Thursday night:' .,',", ; " ,

" ...... '

. Da~'~ '~ghLow
i Oct:" 3/:' 54. 43"
. O~i: 4' .'. 58,: 43.'

.g~J .. ~~ , ,~:
"Ocli. 7,', i 5.1 '31'

Oct.8' I', 69" ' 3~, .
: Oct,9' 64..40'

':::A'Quick LOOI(
,,<,:,,:,,' " ',...,

,~~'

We<:tther " .;
fJason UoIt, Wayn,eEiementary

, FO],iECAST SUMMARY: Mild
weather throllSh Friday..' .'

,Thunderstorljis FridayeveI).ing lead
., in sl.\/ll"plycolder air for th~ weekend.

, ' '.

bar: .". Weatl1eii 'Wln4 oRange
Thurs;' ' D~: clouds, S 20 48/78
Frl~" Even. swrms S 25 54179
S~t. ,. ~ " ,Wirid~ , NW'35· ~4J48i

Siln.' '. Sunny" 25/55
i, .Mon.,"', PtIy. clotldy'" 311~1

, ,~,,-.:. ,':) :, '; " ~

.Wayne weatAer
, \' forecast i" ,
..... " proVided by'

. ; ~co~cied' '1a.m,'ro~ pre~oUB 24hoili p'erlocl
',i, ,. " PrecipJmo. ,.. 1.37.'" .,,' '

.Ye,arlDate '7 I8;67~, ,

,1 •Ch4,nber Coffee,
, " WAYNE' cl' This
",~ek'sCh~mber

" Cbffee will be: ,
,·he1d Fri~ajr; ,

,, ' Oct, 11 at the
i Wayne Fire Hall, ",

hosted by the Wayne Fire "
Department. '(he coffee begins
'at 10 a.m, and announce-c

" mente at 10:15. ' ,

~ lJistorical Society
," AR~A '- The Wayne,
Historical Society will meet

, TUesday, Oct. 15 at 7 p.m. 'at
, the Muselim.;'at Seventh and
, Liiicoin Stieeis.' ' ,
; , AU'~ intetested persons are

encouraged to attend. ','

Immunization clinic
i' ,WAYNE'",,: Gold~nr~d Hills
Commuhity'Sefvices will hold

, the Wayne Immunization clin
.Ie will Jj~ held Thursdiy, Oct.
~7froripl09n to 3 p.m, at First,

, United Methodist; Church, 516
',: M~i~ $treet." ;',:'" l' ", "

" ;" The immunization 'cliniC is
,o;p~n' t6:"the~tl~lk; witH; no,
..~ fncoroe" guiqeliI1~s." Children
,sh,6\l14 be 'a~coIn:p~nied by a
'pa,~ent~ or,'~ar~iap: and bring
pa,st immUnization recQrds. A
$15 fee peri child is reque'sted..
to help <;lefray the' cost~.

" t" Appointit;l~nta) , should be
, made' for the clime by calling
529-3513, ext. 3,2 o~ext. 30.

Game day ", ,.
",AREA"':' The Wilyne Public
Libratywill,hold,' Gaine Day
each :Mon<;lay at'4' p.~. G:~uries

1 f9f all ages Will be provided as
'," will help with the iuies. '
;, C6stiinie dc(nce '
',J~CARROLl:,; The Ahnual
;' Halloween .Co~tume ,i)'ance,

spOn.soted", by the Carr911
-. VolUnt.eer . Firemen's As'~oda-

'Hon will be held Saturd~;Y,Oct.
,19 'at the Carroll Audito.rlum.
'boof~ppenat 8' P:til. ~nd the
: 'dance1 . featuring' Redeye,
start~ 'at 9~, Priz~s:: will be

,'awarded for costu~es. All'pro-',., '.. ' . ,"'"

!ceeds -yvillbe used-to update
, ~qUipment. . . .'
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Green ~f dmah~; Kristin' Noll~tt~
of O'Neill, 'Jiise Beckwith of
~m~~t, ~yla~, Rhode' of ~oopet,
Shella Vinson of Osmond,
Heather Kushner- of Omaha,
jeremy ~cott of Pierce' aJid',E:ern
Couron of Sf01U City, Iowa,

','

w:ayne ~tl;\!e college students ,pre~are ,f9r ~heir" peri'~rr;'
manee of a comedy, "j?iC;lSSO at the Lapin Agile," Oct, 13'a.t
2 p.m, and Oct. 14 and 15 at 8 p.m, ~t Ley Theatre on the
WSC campus. Admission is free. Left to right, Jeremy Scott
of Pierce, Dylan Rhode of Hooper, Eric Green o( Omah~,
Patrick Janssen of Auburn, seated, and Ryal;l ::iweedy Q,f
Lincoln." ", " .' ':~,

Wayne State Collegetheatre
students presentcomedy

, .," j", . ". ~

, '. 1~

, 1973; bne sister, Opal Hammond; one son-in~i~w, Bob Grosven6~: three
grandchildren and two 'great~graridsons. ' ,',' ' ,\

'Pallbearers were grandsons, Dick Grosvenor, Tim Corrigan, Doug
Conrad, Bruce Blatchford, Tim Thomas arid,Todd Gunnarson. , '

Memorials may be directed to Missions and to the Newcastle Fire and
R

:.:, ," , ' ; "'!' 'i" ,~
escue. ", '.' , ' ': ~
B{mai was in the Newcastle Cemetery. Mo1lr Funeral Honie iri Ponca

wa~ in charge of arrangements." "

" '

Lawrence JenSen

"'I

., ••• "1,''1'' ""!I/'

, ,Thursday, October 10, 2002

',1 ,~, ,1" ',", ,.' f'\ 'I' '1;

-Obltuertes., ~-_~ ------__------~---------~------~-----~---~~~-
Lillian Surber

, Lillian Surber, 72, of Wayne died Wednesday,' Oct. 2, 2002 at
, Wovidence Medical Center in WaYne. " ' ',l ' , ' ' ,
, Semces were held.Saturday; Oct. I> at our Savior Lutheran Church
in WaYne. The Rev. William Koeber officiated. '" i I I , '

Lillian Eleanor Surber, daughter of Gust, and Hanna (Hill) Nord, was
born April 20; 1930 at Oakland. She was confirmed at First Covenant
,Church ill Oakland. She grad'}ated from Oakland Pubii~ Sch~ols in
1947 and Wayne State College 10 1951. On Feb. 18, 1951 she married
Charles SUrber at First Covenant Church in Oakland. She taught school
in Dixon and Winside before the' couple purchased aclothing store that
they called "The FashionShop" in Orange City, Iowa in 1963. The cou
pIe returned to Wayne in, 1973 and purchased the Larson-Florins

, Clothing Store" which they named "Surber's Clothing." They' retired in
1994 and spen~ their winters in Texas. She was a member of our Satio~ ,
Lutheran Chl.!!"cIi;Women's Evangelical Lutheran Church of America,

, Wayn~ Country Club, Business,and Profession WOplen, Wayne Chamber,
, of Commerce and bridge clubs.' ,,' , ' . " ' I '

Survivors include husband, Charles; one son, Todd SUrber of South
KOr~a; one daughter, Roxanne and Kevin McCright of Columbus; three,
grandchildren: three sisters, Dorothy and Clitus Olson ofWes'trninister,
Colo., J~annette and Rudy Horwath of Omaha and Marilyn Baker of
Oakland: brother-In-law and sister-in-law, Harold and Marian Surber of
Wayne; nlefes, nephews and friends. " I , , ,

, Pallbearers were Randy Surber,' Jim Horwath, Bob Kamm, Ken
, ' , \' ' " ,

'I)augherty, Gfegg Baker and Layne Baker, ' , ' , " ,"', ,'"
, :\3urialwas in Greenwood Cemetery in' ,WaYne:. Schumacher
Hasemann Funeral Home in Wayne was in charge ~f arrangements. ,,'

" . I '" . , , '" i. ...

Myron Foulk
'. l ,

• Myron Stanley Foulk, 72, of Central City died Wednesday,' Oct. 2, ,
20Q2 at Litzenberg Memorial County Hospital in Central City.

Services were held Friday, Oct. 4 at the chapel of Solt Funeral Home,
, in Central City. The :Rev. Rick Savage officiated. " '

Myron Stanley Foulk, son of Percival P. "Percy" and MaIJorie J.
(Sinsel) Foulk, wa~ born Aug. 15, 1930 in Central, City. He attended Lawrence Jens~n, 90, of Wak~field' di~d Sunday, Oct. 6, 2002 at

, rural Merrick County grade school and graduated from Archer High Heritage' of Emerson Nursing Home in Emerson. \ , ~J'
School in 1948.Mer graduation, hk worked for and lived with Fritz and Services were held Wednesday, Oct. 9 at Salem Lutheran Church"in

. , LOuis~ Emgarten, He entered the U.S. Air Force and served during the Wakefield. The Rev, Glenn Lundahl officiated. , '
KOtean War from January of 1952 until January of 1Q56. On Sept. 16, Lawrence Peter Jensen, son of Henry and Bertha (Andreesen)' Jensen,
19(?2 he married Sondra J. Woodring. They farmed in Merrick County was born May 25,191~ at rural Emerson. He attended the rural Pleasant

,Until h~ wa$ force<J,to, retire iri 2001 due tQfailing health. He attended Valley School. He was baptized and confirmed at St. PauJ's Lutheran
, ; the Ziort UIrited Methodist Church near Archer and was a member of Church of Emerson where he served on the church council.' On Jan. 14,

the AmericanLegion' Post #6 in Central City and served as a' member ot "'1937 he married LonaKjer~tSioux City, Iowa, the couple farmed north
the Color Guard for over 40 years. He was also a member of the Saddle ',' west of Emerson untilmoving into Wakefield in 1980. They joined the
Club and followed Husker football. He enjoyed farming and his family. Salem: Luth~ran congregation in Wak~field. H~ committed his life to

" Survivors include his wife Sondra Foullt of Central City; two daugh- farming and 'enjoyed playing cards.
, tars; Laurie. and Mark Gansebom of Carroll: Melissa and Ed Mundt of,Survivors include one son, Randy and Lesa Jensen of Emerson: six '
. York: two sona, Bill Foulk of Grand Island arid Rick Foulk of York; four grandchildren: four great-grandchildren; one brother, Dale and Blanche

grandchildren; four brothers, Phil and Joan Foulk of Central City, Keith Jepsen of Wakefield; nieces and nephews.. " ',' :' ,
"Shorty" and Karen Foulk ofYork, Perry "Burl" Foulk of Las Vegas, Nev. , He was preceded in death by his parents; his .wife, Lona on Aug'. 26,
and Ronand Helen Foulk of Central City: five sisters.Aliee and Ken 1993: one son, Donald; .a~df'0ne siste~ ~ilda~:ubi~. '. 1.. .
1Qi'phi of Dotrlph;ll: Janet GordJartof Cheyenne;Wyo., Maggie Holtorf ' Pallbearers w~re WlnIS1,Sc\1ultz, ~~U Mag~.us9n, ,Me)vm Wlf~' Pan
.'!.fJ>Jat~~.tD.~uW;,§lj*l)n~dJiIJl,,~~itl,e:l1ofPine ~1lf.ff,WY;9~.p.I1.d..~h.irlf~"; Schoc~ DbJ}.H~}VIvu,,<!~Claj HJyqOl\~, ,'; I,J ",",'"J .j '1 'j ~.
're~ry:01Al!lbl~lP~ .. t';.,~",,:, .t' " . . ' .. ~;.,,;. '..:' , \.' j Burlal was ,10 the Wakefield Cemetery. Thompson Chapel Funeral
, He was prece<'le~ in qeath oy his pa,rents: o~e grandson, Scott Home was in charge of arrangement~..
Gimsebom; t:wo sisters, Darlene toulk and Linda Rinkez: and oI).e ~roth
er, De$is,lfoulk,. " " " ,.,:'....' .
.BUrial fas'in the Central/City.Cemetery. Sol,t Funeral Home in

Central City was in charge of'B.rr~ngements. ~", , '.,
" , ' ," •. ' , f ','

.Paul Ebmeier
" '. , " ," ',' '" ':1"

Paul Ehnieier, 85, of Laurel died Friday, Oct. 4, 2002 at Prl?vide:p.ce
" Medical Center in Wayne. ' ",-' , " .

S~i'vices were held TUesday,'Oct. 8, at Immanuel Lutheran ChUrch in
, taurel. The Rev.WiIiiam Engebretsen officiated. ' , '

C. r,kul Ebmeier,son ofCharles and Katherine (,Raisch) Ebrneier, was
"born June 22,. 1917: at Laurel. H~ was baptized and cbnfIrine~at

Immanl.J.eI Lutheran '<:::htil'ch in Laurel. He attended Baker Valley
'Country School, graduated from Laurel High School and attended'
, Mid,lan.d Lutheran College in Frempnt..1Ie was then employed at Hom~ ,

. I. Oil Company in Laurel. On June' 21, 1940 he' marred Lola Belle'
': Detlefsen at Frein-ont. The couple moved' to the family farm, south of
, Lau,tel where 'they made their home until moving into Laurel in 1972.

He worked for Dr. Chace at the Veterinary Clinic in La~el for several '.. '. I ' '", ., ,', ,
years. He 'was a inember of Immanuel Lutheran Cl}urch in Laurel, past
member of 'the As.c.s. Board ~n Cedai' County, ~erved on the Cedar

. County Draft Board and the Rural Fire Protection District. He enjoyed
fishing.,." ~" ,... I' ,'I " ': ' '., . " " ,

, . SuivivQrs include his wife, Lola Belle Ebnieier; three s?ns, Perry and
L,inda Ebmeier of Ralston, Vaughn Ebmeler of Huntington Beach, Calif.'
and Steven and Sally Ebllleier of Lam-el: two daughters, 'N;mcy and'
Vonnie Tangefuitn of Council BlUffs, Iowa,and Sandra and GiirYSimon
ofThmpa, Fla.: nine grandchildren and siXgreat-grapdchildr~n. " '
, He was preceded in death by his parents; two brothers, Ben and
Morris and, four sisters, Estp.er, Vera, Ruth and Mae. ' ..
,Pallbearers were his 'grandchildren, Vincent Tangeman, Scot·

Tangeman," Cp.ristopher Ebmeier, David, Ebmeier, Beth Swain,
Jonathan E~nieier,Samantha Springrr, Matthe,w Ebmeier and Andrew'
Simon., I", ',;:',' ' , '.' , , '" '~ .","

;BUriai was in tJ;le Laurel Cemetery in Laurel'Schumacher-Hasemann
" Fi,meraI Home inWayn~ was iIi charge of'arrangements. '
. '.' ..

Wayne State theatre' director
Gwen Jensen brings to the public a
comedy by well-known entertain
er Steve Martin titled, "picasso at
the Lapin Agile,", Oct, 13' at 2
p.m. and pet. Ii and 15 a~ 8 p.m,
at Ley Theatre on the WSC cam-
pus. Admission is free~ :

L 'B' r t h'R hl . Main characters will' include .Marti~'s. play is about tw~ ~enarry u Cu:. '.' "Joel. Hw;tado ~f South 'Siou'i ,city. meeting each oth;er ~nd' ~rying to
Larry "Butch" Ruhl, 65, of B~anson,' Mo., formerly of 'Exeter, died 'as' Pablo Picasso and Patrick win the affections, 6fyourig;wOll).eri.

Tues~ay, Oct. 8; 2002 ,in Branson., , J imssen of Auburn as' Albert The thought-provoking conieqy'pitp
Services will be held Sa~urday,pet. i2 at 2 p,m. at St. Stephen's Einstein. . ': th~ artistry QfPicasso against the

\'lBillie'Stirtz ,'; \' ,' . . '.,', ,',:", Catholic Church in Exeter. A rosary will be held Friday, Oct. 11 at 7 p.m. Other cast members include" intelligence 'of Einstein in 'a 1904
:\ ',' , . , , ,.', , ," , i at fit. Stephen's Catholic Church. ':' ' Ryan Tweedy of Lincoln! Eric Parisian pub: . ," I ~
'-,X Wildon Edith,"Billie" Stirtz, 95, of Blair died Wednesday, Oct. 2, 2002 LarryL. "Bl,ltch" Ruhl, son of William and Margaret (Jorgensen) Ruhl, ''IT ' 'C" " C' . , ,. ... -'j I'

, il,t Crowell M~morial Home in Blair. was Dorn Sept. 4, 1937 at Exter: \ , " aYJ:1e "o9n"t~ourt " ", i"i',

;'.. Sei>ices were hel~ Saturday, Oct. 5 at First United Methodist Church,· sUrvivors include his wife, Nahcy Ruhl'of Branson, Mo.: three sons, ' " "", ,
in Blair. ' ',' , " ' " " ' " ",,' , ' , " . , Rocky and Sylvia Ru1}l of Wayne, Rusty and Lori Ruhl of E"eter and Traffic vl<:'latiohs ",', <.I' op~r! lie., $'101." "
, Wildon, Edith "Billie" Stirtz, daughter of Ernest' and Sadie (Fitch) Ryan and Kristen RuhI of Utica: one daughter, Melani~ and Aarik Jen~en 'LukeGrone~ Wdyne, failure' e~ Ryan Rohd!") ,Carroll, stop sign,

: : HaD:lIDitt,'Ya~, ,born M8:Y15, 1907 on a farnt near Log-aiJ,'Iowa. She' of ~xeter: two step-daughters, Natasha Tibbets of Spdngfield, Mo. and )ield right-oJ-way, $51;' Jeffrey, .' $76; Mich,ael, Payzer, Shelton~
, ' ',at~nded rural grade school and grad~ated from Logan IIigh SchooLSl,1e, Machaela Tibbets' of BrImson, Mo.; .one sister, LaVonne and Kenneth Christensen, Norfolk, failure tp' Iowa, spd., $51; Daniel Simpson,

. atteilded GrinriellCollege atld taugl}t one yea~ at Mt. Hop~ School fl.nd, Gutherie of Exeter; father-in-law and mother-in-la~, Frank and MaIjorie sigfial lane change, $48;' Tiffany Wak~field,: spd., $101: Martin
'one. yeaf at B~ebee ToWJ;l, both in Harrison County, Iowa. Oh July 8, 'Tauriella of Branson, Mo. arid eight grand~hildren.' Dun,~ Wayne,spd., $51: Joshua Galla,g~e~i~ ~eligh, s~d., $226:
, 1928 she m,'arriedC.C. "Cliff" Stirtz at Cherokee, Iowa. Cliff ran Ii gaso- Burial'will be in the Exeter Cemetery in Exeter. Farm¢r Funeral Home Hofla,nd, Ve,rm~lliQn, ~.~., spd., Meg~n ~B~own, .Wakefield, ' s~d;,'
'lmj! 1>usiness in Logan for a shOrt time before they Uloved to Wayne l in Exeter is ill charge of arrangeinents~," $226: Gel)a MalO, Brons0!l:" Iowa, ' $51: Bnall:,.Kestmg" Carroll, spd~,
'where Cl~ffw~s a Sil\clait ~ealer until 1960. She returnedto college in '. l' ' ,Spd.,,$9$; Bdlln johnson, Llncolrl., ' $51; Christina Teager,Wayne, sp4·
~ th~ 1950's arid completed her Bachelor's degree in 1957 at Wayne State A"ll' b' 'd', . '. " 'spd., $98: Nicholas' McBride, ',$51: Nathan Blessefi, Cohimbus,
, College. She taught one year at Pilger andtwo years in Wayne before. an rJ?r ue , . "' . So.uth S,io~ City, ril{oper. lie. 0:0. spd., $101;, Johj} : Bru~ligani,
,moving,to S,anta Ana,Calif. in 1960~ Shetaught 14 ye'ars in Santa AD.a,. .Nlan J~ Perdue, 91, ofLa~el: fonherlyofWayne;'died Monday, Oct. 7, 'person, $51; .Wes Hartford, Battle Wakefield, spd., $51. ,,' ", : ': ',i ,
"un,til being forced to retlre because of her age. She later moved tq Blail 2002 at HIllcrest Care Center in Laurel. ' " . Creek, SDd., $98. . f , ,Tom.my Helhners, FrelI}ont, sp<J,.
to he ne'ar family members. '" " '. ,',', , ' i, Service~ wer~ held Thursday, Oct. 10 at First Presbyterian Church in . Wayne Moes, dsmond, spd., $76: $51:- :aeatri~.Amaya, Siop,x' CitY,

,Suryivors illclilde her sons, Jerry an,d GeraldiI).~ Stirlz of l\finden and' \, Wayne. 'rhe Rev. J~hn G~adwohl and the Rev. Doug House' officiated. " Anthony Gall, Wayne, spd., $51: 'iowa,. spd. ang oper., a vehicl~ o:n
, ROn~d Sharl)n Stirtz of Eugene, Ore.; four grandsons: seven great- , Allan Ja,mes Perdue, son of Edward "Ray" and Julia (Bush) Perdue, Julie Christiansen, Howells, .spd~, i~stfl,lction permit without licensep
:'grandchildren: tWo sisters, Helen Wood of Logan, Iowa and Stellll was bo~nFeb.19,191l at Wayne. H:e was baptIzed and confIrmed at First $98: Ronald Dodson, Jr., Elie, driver, $lt6; Alle-n Wical, ,Wayne,
; Watkins ofWoodbiIj.e, Iowa and onebrother, Claude Hamm.itt of Logan, 'Presbyterian Church in Wayrie. He gr<;lduated from Wayne High School. 'Penn., spd., $48: Larr~ Schmoll, 'spd., $76: 'Juin Manjarre~,
• Iow~. J~ ,':, " ,';" "i" 'I""" ,'~ •• :,\ "'", fol).owirig ~aduation, he Jarmed b~fore, entering' the U.S. Army Air· Swea City, }ow,a,pb'ssessiOl;1 of Wakefield,spd., $51;' Travis

She was preceded~ death by her parents, one sister and three broth- rorce. He s~rved du~ng ~orld WadI fro'in April 7~ i94~ 'iintil Dec. 21', " radar detectoJ;, $56; ~ustin Sanny, Woockman, Hartington, spd. $lpi;
eJ;S. ," , .,' .' ", '.' • 1945. On Ma.rch 27,1943 he mard~4 Haruiah Millsjit the Presbyterian' Wayne, defective muffler, $51;' ~~na~d Kucera, Howells, spd., $5~;
Memorial~ are suggested to Crowell Memorial Home, 245 South 22nd Parsonage in Wayne. Afte~ his dis~hFg~, t~e co~ple made their home on Tessa Tw'nbull, York, spd., $101:, Adam Lohman, Wayn,.e, spd., $101:

, Street, Blair, Neb. 68008. ' , ' , . a farm near Wayne. They lived theIr ,entIre hves 10 the Wayne and Laurel Steven Scheuermann, Aberdeen,. Robert Reed III, Hoskins, spd., $.4&.
': ' Burial was in the Harris Grove Cemetery in Lpgan,'Iowa. Campbell- arE~a. He was ame11?-ber olthe watne AmeriCan Legion and VFW, the ,S.D., spd., $51. " i ~, . Brandj, Frahm; Wayne;. spd'.,
.Aman Funeral Home in Blair was in charge of'arrangements. " Presbyteriap Church in Laurel,: and past' member of the First War~enWatson, Elk Horn, Iowa,. ,$148: Lucas Munter, Wayne, s.l?d.,

:I ' -, 'Presbyterian Church in Wayne~, ,,;, ": I. • ' " spd., $101; Mario .Davila..Riv~ra, $226; Jess. Thompson, C~rroll, ~o

, Survivors include two sons, Willi~m and Cheri Perdue of Omaha and Madison, spd., ~101; Mario; trailer lights, $48; Jason Stew~,
Robert Perdue of Madison; one daughter, Patricia and Lyle Geiger of Los Davila~Rivera, Madison, spd. aI1-d' Dixon, 'spd., . $101;" AmaIid~
Angeles, Calif.: lOur grandchildren; meces and nepht(ws. . , n~ seat l:>elts, $126: Ronda Evans, Anderson, Norfolkj' spd., "$51;

He was precedeq in death by his parents: wife, Hannah in 1990 and ~ne, Wayne, spd'., $48: Ly~di~ Stephanie Bourek, ~olumbus, spd:,
brother, Willis.: " .; , ". ..' . . : I Christensen; Hartington, sp&,~148;Augustine MatJl!ey, Norfolk, ,

Honorary pallbearers were Tom Geiger, .Alfred Ju~el, Henry Arp, Ji~,$226.; Fr~nkl~n'Mrsny II, W~yn~, open ~lcohol c.qntainer~'$76; Joseph
BusIl and Jay Lynn Beck. " " ' '. \ 'pubhe urm/iltlOn, $76: Jay Wmter, Pau:;tlan,Blalr, stop Slgn, $76. "

A:ctive'pallbe~rers were Greg P~rdue, Jeff Perdue, Lowell Johnson, Lincoln, spd., $51; Krista RUIlJlingAndrew 1i:avis, Jr., Dakota City,
Richard Ebmeler, Don Stoltenberg and Dale Stoltenberg. . Horse, Parmelee, S.p., spd. and no spd., $98; Gar! Whitman, Norfol~,

'Burial with military rites was in Veterans MeriJ.orial,Cemetery in M' 'I', • ',' ' l' . following ,too closely, ,$51; Btiau'
WaYne. Schllmacher-Hasemann Funeral Home ~n' Wa~e was in charge agazlne sa e~ Junck,R;andolph, spd" $98: David

ofarr~nge'ments> , .' . . . .,. ~te'unllerway "I ~;d~:;~~~e~~;e;riia~~~~:~,~~~,

G" ',' D· k' , .' " , to carry licensed PC stop sign, $5!;, race, .~C eY:i , , The Wayne-Carroll 'M~sic Cesar Chaclan, Sioux City,' Iowa,
Grace Ii. Di~key, 9'9, of Newcastle died Saturday, Oct. 5, 2002 at the Boosters' began the annl!al spd., $51;,' Charles Timn:u&,

El II' . '1 h C . C" . P " ,Magazine Sales fundraiser on OC,t,' ' If ki d $5'1 ',;,ms ea,t are enter 10 onca. ' . os ,ns"sp:, '" ,{,' f.
, . Service~~ere held Wednesday; OCt. 9 at the Gospel Chapel 'i:n 2.' ;, ., ,S~eeta Po,Pe, Norfolk, spd,~ $4~; I

, 1I1"ewcastl~. The Rev. Jerry White offiCiated. " , This fup.drf3,iser will continue Hugo. Morales, Wakefield',,: ~'pd.,
,Grace t;; Di~keY; daughter of Le,yis and Elsie ('1J1onias) Johnson, was', until Wednesday, Oct. ,16. $76: Mitchell Olson; SiouX Falls,

.born Dec. 12, 1~02 in rural Newc~stle. She graduated from Newcastle Students ingrades fiye thr~~gp.12. S.D." spd.,', )148j'Cr~ig''''M.
~igh, School ,in 1920. Spe taught it>- the l:l'ewcastlearea for thrEle years. who are involved in haul! an41 or , ,M<:Inture, ,Grand Island; inopen1-.
On May 29, ~9~4 ~he m~rried peal} Dic::key at Sioux City, 19wa. The cou- choir will be s~l~i~g m~gazines. ,,' '. tive, .and adjustme'nt and over
p~Et farme,d soutq ofNewcastle I'mtp 1971 when they ,retired.and mov~d The money ra~sed Wlll.go t<.> ~up- width, $137' Rosalie Grenz
to Newcastle. She was a charte!! member of the Gospel Chapel' 111 port ,the yvayne, Commupi£i ,Norfolk,spd.,' $lQ1;'J3rian 'D!ioii:
Newcas,tIe and seIYed many years. j , .' School S M~slc dep;¢ment:. .• :' Linc!)ln, spd., $51: Tomas Mtin,o~,

" ' Survlvcirs include six daughtets, Naomi' Grosvenor of Newcastle, Anyone interested in ordering a' SioUxCity, Iowa, spd.; $101. .
Mardelle and Toni Corrigan of Plirlter, Colo., Beverly and Darrel Conrad magazine who has no~ been. con- ~mall Claims Proceedings .
o,f Yankton, S.D., Marilyn and pl;lui Blatchford of Ponca, Carol and Don tacted by a student, l~ asked to Wayne Consignment' Auction,
Thomas of Newcastie and Deanna and Ted Gunnarson of Wayne: 26 contact one of the folloWlng people: ]ne" pltf., vs. Colonial' Pacifi,c
grandcJ;1ildren: 63 gre~t-graiidchi1dren; four 'gre~t-gre~t grandchild~~n;' Kathryn .Ley or Brad W~ber at . Leasing, Portland; Ore., daf. $730.
nieces and nephews. '. .\ i'" ' ',' " : Wa!Oe HIgh School (375-315?) or,., Judgml'lntfor the plU;'fot $730 and

She was preced~d in, deith by her pare~ts; husband, Dean in April of Kelth Kopperud at Wayne,Mlddle , costs. ' .
Schoo~ (375-2230).

.,

r ,

• J,_ , ~.. ,_....,~., _ ..l. __ ", __ ". "l.._.
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Wflyne State student Joel Hurtado of South, Siowc: City
appeared in costume on Sept. 25 in the Student Center as
a demonstration for the dr~maof ~ominunicationarts dur-
ing the MajorslMinors Fair. . ' ., .

penalty ,cases to comply clearly ty law that is enforceable, a~onst~-
with a decision last summer by the tutional means for carrying out the
U'S, Supreme Court. death penalty. And, if .the

There is something of the surre- Legislatureaddresses both issues,
.al about it, 'I ' .. ' there will still be questions about

Certainly, there are those who whether the revised statutes could
will argu~ tha,t anything which be applied to anyon~cbnVided~f
might prevent' the state from murder in the Norfolk case.. '
inflicting the death penalty is The issue ls more than the right
good. There are others,' however, or wrong of the deflth penalty, .,

I who will be frustrated to madden- . It is erie that involves the state's
ing' degrees by the seeming inept- , governance being 'perceived a~
ness of government, ' ,. ", something that evolved When the

Think about it: The state doesn't . Ql1eenof Hearts met the Keystone
know if it even has ~death penal- __ ' Cops, .,

", • "'I,

Letters Jrom readers are weI·
come. They should be timely,
b;rief (no longer than on~ type·
written page, doubie spaced) and

, must contain no libelous state·
. ments. We res~rve, the right to
.edit or reject any letter.

Letters published 'must have
the apthor's m~JJle, address and
'telephone Qulnber. The author's
name will b'e printed with the
letter; 'the address and the tele·
phone number will be necessary
to confirm the author's signa~

ture.

Letters
Welcome

'~areer' paths" Agriculture' offers
many opportunities. No matter
what vocation or discipline a per
son may choose, there js apt to be a •
future in agriculture: a future that
not only earns ,a living; but also
contributes to the commuD,ity and
works to steward the earth. .

spoil everyone's appetite.
, Andthen came what ~any will
understandably see as the insult
'that followed an unspeakable

'injury. '.. "
; Nebraska's death penalty law,
(love it or despise it) would be the
target, of bad jokes if circum- '
,stances were other than they are.
, 'Nebraska is the only state still
clinging to the electric chair - a
constitutional liability that has

,been obvious for years. Nebraska
.didn't act' this year to change its

, i' sentencing procedures in ideath
·'l,.. . .,

I~ . '

, ,

,y"

By Ed Howard ',' ,
Statehouse CQhespondent ,
The Nebraska Press .As~oc:i.ation. .. ;

In their rampage, the killers for
got to take money, They di4
remember, however, to' steal a r

motor vehicle,or two after the mas- ,
sacre. . '" "". "

We know arrests of some of the
alleged killers were made while":
they were standing around fast
food places and convenience stores
in a, nearby t,owri. Murder doesn't

i
,

A vessel at!Corpu~ Ch~isti, Texas loading United States
grain for export. '

What)s~next?
::.i , ...t .' ..:.J• .1. ',_ ~." 'I" '" Ii}' - .: f:' ,f." '.~.'1'

';". ' ,

By Dan Pries Great things if you ask me! Of',
,Farmers National Company ": Course, the United States will con-

Here we are at harvest time. Sort ' tinue to be a major produ~er and
of ~ frUshating-~ slo'w,,,:et st~t' so _ exporter becaur;;e of our'!'ioil a~d c~
far, and not the greatest yiel~s to mate resource and our transllOrta
look forward to in ml;lny cases' this tion i~fras~ructure. But ~ore than
year. bushels for the fut;ure are promised

Still,' this United States grain from the soil.' ,
harvest will be adequate to supply Agriculture is \Vhere it is haIl':
our domestic needs and a good pening on' all fronts of technology.
share of the world's needs also. rhe f),rst appiications ofinnovative

Even while United. States pro- d'ev'e,lopments have frequently
ducers are working oil this harvest, . been found "in agriculture. '
'they are laying plans for next ' Engineering, chemistry, genetics,
year's. It is the nature ofthjs super statistics all have prominent use in
industry we are surrounded by to . agriculture going back:a centuryor
look: ahead. Seed is sown in th~ ,m?re, right ;;traight thro)-lgh t~e
sprlng to harvest in the fall. ' : present and oninto the future. ,

So what is aheadforAgricult:ure? , ' For young people, looking for

, " '" ..", ,I "

Once UPOJ;l a time it would have
been called a tragedy of unimagln

, able proportions, a virtually llnoei
lievable thing. .

Today,we don't have any trouble
believing it happened, Or that i,t
happened in Norfolk, Nebraska:' .

Four people murdered, in a
would-be robbery th;lt turned a
bank into' a,charnel house., ,

Indications are that the slaugh
tel;' began , moments ,aftet the
killerswalked in: the door. " ,"-

There have been 'other horren
dous crimes' and killers in
Nebraska:' Duane Pope. Charles '
Starkweather. John Joubert. And ,i;'

others. '
,The slaughter in Norfolk,

though, seemed' appropo of these
times. ," , ,

It was botched from its evil ' "
beginnings to jts preposterous end.

Initial accounts indicate that the
'accpsed ; men began shooting
almost Immediately. We don't yet
know what set off the pulling of
triggers. We know that it sense
lessly ended the lives of useful,
constructive members of society
who were going about the most '
mundane of business.

Capital View, . , ",' ""'f

.Dealing with senselesskflling
" . . ,.', .'

" v. I

gene'rous donations to the Wayne'
"State'Foundation,.:: "

The' Carillon is prognimriied'to
chime on' the hour and half hour

" and to play songs at noon and at 5
p:rri. The Carillon's. computer is
!'iet to, move randomly through a
list of chosen songs. Hochstein
and Hall were instrumental hi the
restorati(m 'ofthe Carillon.

Main .Street Focus

-..k~Ynest~te College president
Sheila' Stearns,"Roger Hochstei,n

" and L~is Hall ofWayne unveiled
the: qedication, plaque forth~
C'anllon chimes on Oct. 4. '

, The plaque will beplaced in Dr;
, Lyle Seymour, lleritage PI,aza on
: campus. A mmnorable sound to
, Wayne S~ate alumni, the Carillon
" has been restored and its chimes'

are hearda~ros~,cainpusdue to

!Jy,'teo Ahfu~l1n
.....,,,;, ..' ~ .. -. ',"-~" .' '; . ~

, . The, Annual Nebraska' Lied" Henoween a resounding success.
MaiiiStreetCoriferen<;e was held Facilitator for the workshops at
last week;, W~dnesday through .the ' conference, was "Ca~or

- friday, in Beatrice. , , ' Weisman, an internationally know '
'i Among Jhe, presentations and speaker and Writer. She spoke on "

awards given to Main Street com- the "Care an~, F~~,din~ of'
Volunteers," "Recruiting,
Retaining and Orientating Board
Members" and "Having Fun with
Fundraising." In', my ~~rs()hal
opinion, she'was the most infer-
mative anderitertainingfacilita
tor I've ever had the pleasure of
listening to. ~Usually, you get o~e

" or the other ~'., . but she was infer
mative and entertaining!). " ,\

Part of the three days includeda
downtown tour of Beatrice, 'the
Cedar Creek Pottery and abreak
fast and tour of the, Homestead
National Monument. Beatrice has

munities, the banquet and awards some w6nd~rful things going; but
program recognizes a Merchant of let me tell yop., although ~e have

, the Year and Volunteer of the Year Much More. We, Can. Doli] ',':
from each community. It is with a . Wayne is in good shape. all we
great deal ofpleasure and with' need to do.is to keep moving for
co~iratul~tions that our program ward. It's going, to take effort, it's
recogn#;e~ Marie Mohr and 'Iony , going to take vision and it's going
Kochenash \ or Swans as our to take all facets and' entities of

, M~r~hant of the Year and Sandra Wa)'Iie working together, to mak~
,BartHng" as our Volunteer of the it happen; If we are satisfied witfl
Year. Sandra and Tony are past what's been done, positive grpwth

i board -members and were, very', will never happen. Wayne didn't
Influential in getting the Main get to' where we're without the

, Stree~pJ;'ogram started in Wayne. ,'vision ofsJIPe "get-it-done" people,
, Marie is currently a board mem- .I'm looking forward to mor~

, ber. Both tony and Sandra have progress.
been committee; chairpersons, ',' Please ~ta'rt thinking and plan
wIllIe' M:ari~ is presently serving ning on participating' in our

"af ,a com,mit~ee; chairperson, 'Christmas Parade of Lights and
.Needlesatosaythese individuals Living Windows. No ; ',' it is not
believe inand are stillverj- active too earl;y. .' '
in the Main Street Wayne'. ,Don't forget to, meet the

• Ptograj:ri; (See a related article in" Executive Director of the Wayne
thi~,egiti.on oft4e,Wa;Y.J1~lIetald); Area Chamber' of Commerce can

, .. IIi' the Special Eventcatego~ "didat~sbnThursdily, Oet.)o from
'Himoweenwasrecognized as~: 2 to' 3 'p,tit: at the" City Council
runner-up, Again, we thank all '«hambers. "
the volunteers who helped make Until next time ...

, ' .(. ".. . • J

CMa~ing ch'aices " "
Wayn~ nigh SCllOol a~d Mjd,dleSchool,stud,eIitsrecently 4earda ~ess~g~' entitled, "r~:d;

" seconds, can change' 'your life forever:" by RussellSiD,l0ll. His'message wa,s ~ true story
l;\bout the reali~tic dangers of making poor choices at ayoungage and abqut suffering,
thecohSEi'que'nces of those ·choices., ' , , " "

, , P~eseht, i~ft to right, Dr; Sheila Stearns, RogerHochstein,
i an~ ~oisH~II.', ' , ' , "

:lJnveilirig, cerel1)()ny held

,- .,--- ........... .,...- _..... - .-- .-'- '---
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..Aaanai1.~'A Qa1'MaYKe,~p' .'
. " Stro~es Away .,,'

A new stUdy pU1;>lished i~ Ne,woiogy rein.:
forced the link between low blood potassiumlevels
an4 iricreilsed ris\ of stroke, Barian1\s are a''"good ,
sOUrcepf potassium, ~s, ~e oJ;arig~ Juice,cimtaloupet. . .
~d bake~ potato. P9t,fs~iu~ inialc~ se~ms to.be ~ar':.,Phil ~riess H,.P,.
tlcularly unportallt, for p~ople who take diuretics", .', :",
("water' pill~" given. fOl:higll blS'>od pressUre.)' If
)'~u're takin~ diuretifs p\ieck witp your d9ct9,r. or .;
pharmacist· to make sure YQuare getting enough
potassium.' .. " .,-~,; >.., '. '. ;). ..'

I ME'DIC'I\ D 202 N. Pearl'St.·
.Mr Wayne, NE 68787" .... .' . .

PHARMACY~ ~75-2922.· Karl Hamer A.P,
• CiJlr, COI'refli,nce &~"iJg5I()1 i1Ju f)rive~up.WlndoVtl/Fres 'DeliVery .'"

' ...:. ,

Leather, Heated Seat~, Fully EqUipped with CD.
. ~" .'. " , e: " . ,,'

; '. i and Cassette, 59Kmiles $14,900 ;
. ." ~•.1IlPIII".....1IIlI

.' The Wayne Herald; Thursday, October ~p, 2002

Worship --~--------'-~---_.....:.-
continued from page 1A

l '~j

Cate on-parade "'i.. ~,,~ . :'" ,.:':l.,~ ",;'
~ ... ~', -, t ~ l ,\,1 '''''r' ~"'\\rtl,.. ".' .v.', ". ','

.WillrW~~~c,at;,~~<les.among the W~~ ,:~,he~~J~~~~~s ~u~~ng the ~~m¢c~~iJi~(p~rae;t,eo]
Sa~~~~~~9~~In.~~\()ct•. 5 through Ao,~toWl1W~~~.: ,:" . '. '. ' .~ " .', .'. '

'06'lttitbereI~c1(),"rtew.·fj(j~ja
,;!!/'.;~/ihi, ;.,;" /,i, , . , ' • reY"'- .:.f!j i, ',J:' c .i,,'. " .." '. ''''/::'<L:,:~

r..~ev.~t;a.r91,I;lri)ber'rne!U~ers were . ~ve,~§~~h:s~ 9ve~',the ,¥e~fshe ~erV~~ o,n,the,tJnitecl.:Wa.Y· B9ar,~
rtlCi=lnt~y.~I~~t~4tot1.l~ .wayne Area. has served on m,imy c,omquttee~ and IS the actmg Pr:esldelf(oftli~
C?~m,Q~~):r~(.- 8~lrime~ce ~oard of :;md,'b~ard,s incl.uding}~e~}ya~e Way,pe /.' COnilXl~Un!ty.:~"I!o~~~p~
Plf~c~or~,I¥},~~.WiJlservethreeyear Board of Educatlon for,elght year,s Development Corporatlon< -: ;1,;

terq:i:~.~,:\·;;;i'~;,~~.\' . i" ." and th,~Waine Ullited W,a'f",B6ard ,,'CIXaJil,ber board. 'meihbe~~,:W;h~.
7Th'eyii1cN4~:,,' .. :, . <'. fol' three years.' ".. ' J" ;:'. . Include" Kevin r~terson'.., Jac~
.. JuIi,e .l;If;llls'¢n of ~rCH AMIF:rd. .Corby Schweers .of. F¥ilp'~rs & Hau'~lllann, Gale:i;\. Wiser', '. I,Jo\1
Julie .ha~'~ l?~e* tqe manager of Merchants State Bank. ql;jrpy h8:~' Wilts.e". Rick. Endi~o~t,~';,.Jil1
~TCH since J~uaiY of 2000. She worked in the' banking iMu'Stiy Sweetland, Coleen Jefferl.e's,t'ori
is'<chain. of, the Chicken Show since 1992 and ~a{b~eueMploy~d Carollo and John Sinniger: 'h~ve
Taskforce, .~ Red Cross board mem- by Farmers .&: MerchaPtrSt~~e indicated that they lOOK fonv.ard to

. bel', Relay. for Life committee mem- Bank'of Wayne since De<:~mber of irorkin'g With the new members. in
bers and is active in Kiwanis and 1998. He is' amemberof Rotary, the coming year, .. " \

. Main Street Wayne's Promotion ' . ..... -.' ,; A'
Committee/. Chamber Retail.:c.:" ,:. ' '., ,\' ,'., _' ". " . . I'". , •

OrgaQizel,'s of the ROCK church service have been pleased' with attendance at services . Taskforce;
d,urfug the fi.rstll1onth~, J • ' ••\ ':, '. •..• . '. .: '.' "Phyll~sSpethma:q. qf Spethman

. . . ,. '" . '. ' " . '. Plumbing. Phyllis and Spethman
Plumbing have been a chamber
member business since moving to
WaY.n~ in 1983. She worked as.the
Execlft~ve Assistant for the
Chamber office from 1984.to 1986
and then was Interim Director (or

sons have been present at' each equally between music and speak';
serVi~e in the last month. '.' ing, . ,

" .";J/" ,". ...• ...,..: The service is quite, casual and
Ridnour,: base' 'and Whitney "Wehav~ the ,s~rvit~ on Sunday ''laid back." Those attending do'

·Wallerstedt,keyboard and vocals. " evening because that is when a lot not need to dress up. , ,
· "Th,e seivic~ is for the whole com- . of students are coming back to "This has definitely turned out
munity, not just college students," Wayne State after being gone for to be more than I expected. It has
Gangwish said. He did say tha~ the weekend. We have refresh- been neat to s~e the sanctuary fun ,

·.approximately 80 percent of tho~e ments and fellowship time at 7:30 of people," Gangwish said. . v: 1
that have attended services so tar before the service begins," he for more information on the
have been college-age studenta added. ROCK' worship service, contli~t'
with the remaining 20 percent The service generally lasts an the church' office' at .(402) 375~'

· be41g oldej, Ail average of 80 per~ .. hour With that time being dlvided' 4946. . ",., .
~'.'i~,>~·~" <'~ .. ~.'~,:-.: .~.I,' - " ,

· Contmued ~Dlpage IJ\
-" -,.' .:..'

~ou#cilapprove~Joanrequest
-; ,.I":;':.~."", "" J"'<':- l",' :', •• , " ,'. :.... ' .• ' . "'~' ~ ,.,' I" ., •• , :: ;.', • " •

By Clara OsteJi .,- '. City . Administrator . Lowell at $55,000. . '. .
9f the Herald ,I, " Joh~qn told the council that the . After a period of ex'ecu,tive ses~

'-.' Revolving Loan funds originally sion, the council voted 7-0 to reject
. ~ request ,ofuse iil~~eyft.om. the carne from theSfate of Nebr~~~a both of the bids. ..' ..: WSC marching .
: Waype RevolVing. Loan fund wa:ii: f.o~ other project~ in the communi- The council also voted to modify

gran.~4?~.,:~~.. ru.,J~Sd~y's.· meeting ty.'As the mOJ?ey is repaid to the the contract,' with· . O,tte ba~d cavalcade!
of the Wayne C~ty C?un~. city, it becOlne~ available for use by Construction. for the Auditori,um
. PriOl'; to the decision,' a· public' other businesses. Current laws Renovation Project. .. 'set for Oct.! 12'

· q~aritls;·.was held ill-.' which Rod. state that the m~riium. auio~t 'According tQ City Adm~~istratot, . "
,Tompkins,' .;1' partner' in ~ilex's that can be ~equested is $20?,000. Johnson, .th~ .. JD-0difica~ion w~lt, on camp.liS i.. ··

LLC, tpl<l th~ counciltha,t $100,00,9 Money that IS granted to busmess· "tak~ the architect ol1t. of the P1CJ ' ",....~ ", ¥"
in' Rev()~yi,ng . LOlill F~nqs w~3 e~ is then repaid with an interest ture. The "city''' Will take ron' morJ.

1
"Eig4t 'bi;mds willi perform for '

. b'emg'requested: 'i'hepoJ;1;ioh ofth~ rate that :is ~owe'r 'than that' being responsibility on the project." .'." the P17b1lic in !h'e 4t~ annual Wa.r,pe:
'money'wotud be used for renoV'a-charged by lendin~. i.nsti~utio?s. ,'. It.~s antic.iPated.. tha~. wo..rk on t~.e. State , Co~leg.~. c~a.valca.de " of
tioJi and the reII\ainder for j'ob' There are 12 busmesses taking outSIde of the audItOrIUm Wlll Bands, a marchmg band field show, '. ., . ..' '. ,.'

· tetenti()lli'"" .1', . '.' 0 advaI,lt'age 'of Ftevolvin~ Loan,. ?e~n in. the near future 3;ridwiiI

l
on.Sat~daY, 6..ct.12'at 3 :\;Uu. in rte'lping t'k''e" ,.. ":, ".,

'B'
C

," • ;., P: ..•., ;-" ". /',.. Fun..' .. ' ..d~ an~ more th~n $390,000 has mclu~e underground water. and Memo.rl.al $ta~~um .011' t~e ~ayne n l ~" . . '. c ause'Ji<~,. : '. ,." .',"'\l$" sponsors, been used for the betterment of the electrIC. work. ' , . State campus. \, . Mitch ri~Boer'a~d i~nce'Webst~r, memb.e.rs.:r;'~lith~';B.()a~d
. .' '. cOlli.mullity, Just over $'300,~OO was The coUncil also approv.~d seve.f-l .' High"s~hool 'panda invol~e~ in . f n° 1 f' h ,'iT • . . . .~ , ...•. ' ...a're: ne'eded" available through the Fund before al changes for the Com~umty[ the show~ncl:ude Wayne~ Wmslde,o IreCt;;Ors 0 te nayne Umted Way prep~rea. ~otdogs

I', the request came from Riley'~ LLC. Activity .Center. Th~se includedj Pierce, Stlinto.iI, Schuyle~, Shelby, and 1?rats for resident~during the recellctSireet,R~Iiy Kick
Adult bus spon~ors:ate still 'Ibmpkina also told the coUncil ,ensors for the hand ill'sers and I ~ogan yIe,! and Neli,g~-Oakdale. ,off for the United Way 20Q2,-03 C~mi>aignoP1.edges' and

,. neede~ for the WaYne High School that the current manager of the 'toilets.,and. motors to raise 'and1, . A~mlssion will be $3 foradults.. c~ntributions are currently being accepted as organiz~rs
Marchin~.~and trips, I .;, r facility is l~oking to buy the build~ lower the, nets that divide the $2 for students and children'unl;ler ~9rk~ow~rd'colle~ting tJi:e,$35,QOO'go~lthat has been'S~J
" The '.. dates are as follows: ing but will not do so uJ+til a nUll)- .courts in the gyiI+nasiuriJ.. The totaI! 6 are free. '(orthIS year.' ... c., ' . '. . • ~. .:,. ·;1

· S~tUrday, Oct; 1~ for the· Madison her of )mproveIllents are mad~. cost for these changes is $6,108. , j

, Marching Compe~~tion at Madison.. J'hes~ include upgrading th;~ fire Several cOllncil,inembers'!
;'. The performance' times have not ' alarm system, flxing .the roof and ex,eressed concerns with perfot-!
beeJ;l'8nnounce~ at this time for the putting partitions in tpe ballroom '~ance .of:he architect ~n4 engi-i

· competition. area; neer overSIghton the pro)ect. . ~

On SatUrday,' Oct., 26> the . Following discussion, which . "These. people are experts.' Ii
\~e~'4ska Sta:e .. ;BaJ?dAs~ociat~on:; incl~d~l;l' a. CIa.use in the C~I,lt~aCt ,b,~ven'~ l;>eli1R-happy ~9~ ~~?~~1?~~j~
S~a~ , ,M.archlng .. Ch~mp!onsh.l.P. s. reqUUJIlg life msurance P?h~! f?r .Ple. ~n,. the .. ~~~t., ~roJe~ts~~
~ be hel4. ~eWayne Illgh Ban9 . th~ map-ager and Q: person;4 guar- .counCIlman DenmsL!nster.sald;".;~

:per(0r:\ns. lit· 7 I!:m.at,\ Sea~j:es.L antee . from Rod .ia~9Loretta' The .co'ifficiI, set a J;'\lb,~~chearin~
,Field in Lincoln~ The' band' will Tompkins, the councl1 voteq to date of Tuesday, Oct. 29 at orabout;

,: .c;l.ep;n.. :,· ·~~w::,wa.Yo..... e.·.'.I,!.ig.h S.chool at,; approve. t.~,e requ.e.. stt...·. ".t;, .....7._.:,4.5 p.m: :r;egard.ing}aJ).d a9q.\riS.J.~.
" 1:30 p.lm~'f'·J'l{ . :: < 'l.: Also on,Tues4a~s agenqa was ,tlpn . ..",' ',~ ~

'-The Blue D~yU Mar~hiI,l~Band's,. thefa~ 9!th~ oldfiJ;'e hall. .<:,,', . .' "~A bid of $45~443 W8,S accepte~
· first field competition' wiU be held The counClI l:i;!id, receivecf two . ff~m High Pbins Power for th~:

V1 'W.ayn.e· o.'n.' sa..till... da~.:ih¥3)~~~~, ~.ids fo.r th,e.pur.. cp~se of.the.b~ild•. 'P;ITch.l:!-.se o(.an... erner.g~.ncy·~ene.~a.-{
the Wayne State .C911et{~ Ga,~~cade mg. ,The first was from. R~cfiard . tor for Well,No.. ~O.'fhe g~nerato~

9fBands. ,;!'he band penorin,Sat 5. V<?tta, M.~., M,D.,. r.A.A~~· ~a,JJ for (Wlll be permanentlr- placed near
!:l,rn, , .at Waynfi State~' College's'i $~O,OOO, With a $256,OQ090'§lllit- '. tli~, weU?n' aceD;1t;ntpad with ~
Mem~ria,lS:adiuIll' , ;\; . ~'»), '>-. m,.e~.~ to :r;E1riova~e. the stJ:,ucture. J~~~e arQu.~d it. W,or~can begin ye~
.. Ap.yon~ Ul,t~~ested",.In belp.~'a,·· T~e~ secQndcam~ .. from, Dale ·~lp.s faU WJ;~~'~~e ~~nerator to b,
sponsor for apy or all ofthesetnps, pa~lson andpau1 Dangher~· for J.l1staU~d,wh,.el,llt a(rIves. . <

<;onta,ct Brad Weber at the High· $47,759.24. The 15'ui,lding and sur-';.·,Thec?unc~l's next meeting ,will
· School at 375-31QO. '. . .;' •rounding area' nad been apPI:ai,seq '. be TUesday, Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m. ,(~

., i" .. . ;' '. " , ' ..~.,' . ':> ' ... ,..... .' ':1,

P"olle,c"'e', .. 'c,..., ;.')
. ".' -I

The ca~e is under h~vestig~tion./ . Th~ Providence Medi~al Ce:t;lter~~
. The WaYne Police Department ambu1anceresponded with th~

also investigated the death of a 42- police department and after emer.-
year~old Elm Creek man on Oct. 4: gency medical procedures 'Yerb' .. '"
. Shortly before 2 p.m.:' the police done, the man; identified as Frank. c.' i1.'$.ain.'Street~.. r,Om.'oters.· '; .. ':}, ~" ...,ji'•. •· '.,'!. .
were asked to check the weIft:g'e of.a Keeton, was pronounced dead by ~ -:LY~ I J/ .
truck driver parked in the Wayne. physician.' .: .... . !A,ttel:l(1~ng th~M:ain Stree Conferenc~were, left 'to iigIit, Car()l 'Wel,smai1,Leo Ahfu~rin.,
East Texacoparking lot. The driver . .Chief Webster silid no foul play ~ .San¥;,t,~~rt~ii,tg,. Antt.e.~olte, Marie. M?h",' I~~.n~. ~l~iche,r ~nd T'~h~,.Kochen'as~~ ':T~e
was found slumped over on the . suspected and Keeton" ?opparentlr ..wJuIaYDy."'oe,.,:."M.,a~J)~..",t,re.,'.et.Yro~am w:asrecoglllz~d ~or t~;e.'.,.,l".r, ~ff()rts l~ orK...g...,.....,.~.'.,.n.,... ,..l~:...•J,..n\g Henow~~n l~
bunk iD. the rear of the truck. died of natural,causes.' ~~:; , '. ...,

" f II
:;~,., ;1.'1 '!' . t .,~'. f~ ?;,~.:.tf.'~\ ~:_

· •. 'A female rep~rted that someOne
~tole 2;:)'comp!lcl; discs and oi:J,e blue
and black CD ~ase' from her' car.

, She also reported" that her black
, suede .coat:and car key$ were
.. stolen from inside Riley's sometime

. before 1 ·a.m. ,,". ", ... '. '
, . ,. - ~ , .
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WSU
18

37-~pO

16-24-0
289
539 .
1-0 '

J2-121 ..
2:47.0

'.' '25:20

WSC
First downs 19
Rushes-yards 44-170
Passing 14-29-1
Passing yards . i81
Total yards 3p1
Fumbles-lost 2-1
Penalties 4-25.
Punt avg, 6-29.0
Possession time ,34:31,

three catches' (or 46 yards..
Defensively, Kyle Lingenfelter

had 13.tackles for Wayne State.
.The 'Wildcats hit the' road this

Saturday for a 1:30pingame~t
Min~esotli-Cr?okston. . . Both
teams are 0-5 overall and 0-3 in
the NSIC.

"We have got tQ' get a 'win,"
Hoffman said. ' "They are young .
and inexperienced Fk~' we are. i

They have seven seniors, we have
only five." , , .

, '

Individual statistits
Rushing-WSC: Mel Holliday 12-87;Brett

Edwards 16-51; JoshHopwood 3-19; Bryce
Teager 2-16; Tyler Chambers 4-11, WSU:
Kevin Curtin 10-102; Derrick Malone 13-66

Passing-WSC: Brett Edwards 14-29-1for
181 yards (2 TO)' WSU: Bruce Carpenter
15-22·0 for ~80 yards; Andy Nett 1-2-0 9 yds

Receiving-WSC: Bryce Teager 3-53; Josh
HOllWOOt! ,3·46; Dana Janssen 2-39; Eric

. Kj/.U'2-17;Eri9 W.~l1s2-13; Ryan Kuester 2
13. WSU: Adam qll~ 5-54; Chris ;lamp 4

,136; R!'t Claborn 3:55: ". ,,; '. ,f,

, .

/ .

OsmondjUhio~,Nick H;ansell tries to hol~ off a runner froin
SQutb Dakqta. 'llanse.n p'a~~4 7th overall. . .,

.,Audrey Emanuel was the top rup.ner for the' Wildcats at
the WSCAlumni Invitati<mallast Friday, placing l~th.'

. "

"',' i

"<-."

morale b~6st for our t~am_"
, } Last WedJ;lesday, the Wildcats

lost a non-confl;lrence gamea~

Slouth Dakota 3-0.'1., .' "
;,; The Coyotes held a 27~17 shot
advantage over the Wildcats'.
;Kalle Wamsat made thre~" sa:v~s
for Wayne State.' ' ,...., ' .

. ·,r

lThe Wildcats iIpprbve to 4-l}','
overall, 3-1 in the NSIC, arid trav
~l to Con~6rdia-St. Pllul Saturday
and Winona State Sunday. , "
lir.. "':":~I'. _;.l~
~ . ". , ,

1"':

Wildcat"goa~~ep~r,Erik~ Matfler, a junior frc;>m Norfolk"
stretches to Inake a save.' .' .,' " . "', ,..'

Northern State had'14 shots
compared to the Wildcilts' eight
and ;wI,'nniriggoalie Kalle Wamsat

~ " . -, . . .' .
had five saves in the shutout win. .
, . "It .~as a huge weekendfor oUr
team/ 'sai~' head coach RoUe
BUlock.·' ,"The girls gave tremell
dous' effort in the two' games and

,',., :" , . '.. . ',I', I. '

ate gainirig' confide*ce. game by
gllm,e;~, ,. ;,( ,,' " ..' ',' , ,"i'

BU16cK ad<ied, "we are startjI;1g'
to tak~ advantage of other teams'
er]:'ors. These two Wins are a Qig'

-, < I' :' '. c

each finished With 10.
. :KaseyMeyer handed out 63 set

assists. Schroeder had five ace
blocks. , '-:',.., ~'i

Mood>: led the team in digs With

'.. 'Mar; '. M~Daniel;Ta~ya
Mitchell and Melissa Anderson
'~lso sCOJ;ed for\V~yne State; .. ,

G:qal~eeper Ejrika Ma~her had
, 13~ SflV(lS ,on the day for th~

, Wildcats, who' were outsh,ot by
the,C9ug,ars 21,:18., ;,' . '

IIi blusteryconditio;n,s S].lnqay,
.'the Wildcats 'edged NortherJ;\'
, Statei-O. '
;' T~e ga;me"s only ~Q8:~ ,~~~
scoieq in; the first half by

, M~chaela Blay!ock, at22:39.. '
" , . .

, '. . , L ' ".. ..,. . '

sCOl:es came from jumor running "They're just Ii b~tter team than"::' , The Wildcats w~re hampered by yards on 12 carries, Brett
back Kevin 'CUrtin, including one, we. are," said head'. coach Scott " several bad snaps, giving Winona' \ Edwards added 51 yards .on 16,
on Ii 60-ym;dpunt retui·n., ~ " Hoffman, ~'They w$re" too quick for { State excellent field position sever- attel):l.pts.', , '

, us.". ,'., ";: al times. Edwards played the entire game
Edward~'forib.dElicl Kjar 0;"a Hoffman ~dd~d that' special }. , ',', ' at quarterback and completed' ~4

five-yard strike with 10:53 left in teams play hurt his club again. '{ 'Winona El~ate outgained the of29 passe~ fod81 yards with two
the game to make the s~pre 4,9-17:," ."Our , special teams tro~bles'~e r· Wildcats S39-351. Wayne State' touchdown~and one interception.
Winona State added another ElcQredriVirigple"craiy. We wor~ on it .f had 170 yards.on the ground and ,Bryce Teager hall three c~tches
with:51 leftin the game to make everyday in practice and when we f 181 yards passing, . ,.' , . for 53 yards to lead WIldcat

. the final score 59-17. . think we-are turning' the,corn~r, l' Freshman f~~lJjackMel H?lliday' receivers. " Josh Hopwood added
-: we stumble iii a game situation." 1 led the rushing attack With 87.
-~; ;'/ j :. ";:, '. ~",.} .' t , -l' .'. '

_"'~~~tnr~~

! ;.,

Thursday, October 10, 2002

I by l\iik~ Grosz'
Ofthe Herald

m

:. ) Last Wed;nE!sday, the Wildcats
:,/ -, , "_ t·· .,.. ......,

.! fell at hOIJle .to, llth-ranke(,i
Nebraska-Kearney,,30-25, 28-30,
27-30 qnd 26-30.
<W8Chad 79 kills in th~ match
while uNK pounded out 78.

Nelsen had 20 kills in a losing
effort for. the Wildcats. Schultz
and,' Schl:Qe4er followed with 17
and q kills rl;lspectively. J acoJ)sen
finished with 10.

'Kuck had 17 9.igs to pace the
, '.."S\lturday .'at Moorh~ad,,'the Wildcats defensively. Moody ~nd
WMcats 'needed folU' games to Jacobsen added 15 and 13 apiece.
handle the Dragons; '30-~li 29-31, ~.sey Meyer ha4 64 set assists. " .
30-23 and 30-23.. ' , ". '. . Wayne State; now 13-~ overall . The Wayne State crossco~try . Marty at 104 and York College:;lt
.• The Wi1d~ats h~ve five plkYl;lrs and 4-1 in the NSIC, host Winona teams hosted the WSC Alun'mi 124. " ,

.\'Vith fOor more kills. Nelsen had State Fridayevenlng at 1 pm and Ihvitational .fast Friday at the.' Pacing the women'~ te~m was
'l~,Kuckand,Laurel freshman Concordia-St. Paul Saturday Wayne Co\illtry Club.;: '. '~, ... Audrey Eni;Hi.u~l: Th~junior'from
Lani Eecob added 11 each while. Wildcat ~enior :middle hitter R.ayna N~lsen spikes the b~IJ Qeginningat 4 pm. Tlie Wildcats South Dakota won the men's title Winterset, Iowa. competed for the

· SchI;oeder Jn4 ppelse.· .Schultz around.a liNK defender d:~ll'inglast week's match. /also play a road match at with 19 points. The" Wayne I3t~te .first time this Elea,SOn due to injury
.".: ~ . , ,.,' " " , , ,', ~ ;, ' Art~stlin~ Tuesd~:y evJnirig. ., Altj.mni te~in pfaced secondmth. '. and placed .19t~' with a tii;n~ of

,< '~; !, '.' ' , " ' '. . I ,. ',' 51 po~nts aqd York, College~' was "2f;47~ .... F;eshman /B~tsy Gal;um

WS(),; -Wonien's soccer team takes two at home ~~~~;~t~nt~~h~:e~~:rt~l~i~! ~~~5~~ndkf~~~wMc~o~ls::Ja~j:
, , , " t~am score. ' No~'enbe'rg v.\-ere,closed behind in

. Nick Hansep,' a junior from, 24th and 25th places respectively.
. Osmond, was the top finisher for . Michelle Ellingson of UNO was

the Wildcats, running a .season- th~ individual· winner in a new
,be~t time of ~8:05 to plac¢ sev~ntl,l .'course"record tlm~ of 19:20. .(
. oveii:lll, \, Semor ,Dustin Lipp'man,, )". i'Otir Worll.en's team ran well all~a
running for the first time this sea- pacf,'" said hSlad co'achMarlob.
son due to injuries', came ill, 13th ' , B'rin}{,. " . ,'This was Audrey
W1th'a time of 29:41. Chuck Bltke~ Em\irluel's t"J,r,st race and I thought
and TO,m Richey finfshed 17th and 'she r~n ~eI1~ For the' men, Nkk
21st repectively.' Hansen cpntinues to loo~ strong

,. For' the WSC alumni; James'" and I think he will be a factor in
McGqwn came in second with Ii the NSIC race in three weeks." .(:
time of 26:44. Jeremy Covey fin- Brink added it was nice to have
ished 10th (28:56), Mark Merritt a hOllle meet.' ''We had several bf
was 12th' (29:04) and 'Jeramie 'our runrier~j f~iniiies and (riengs
Lippman w~s l~th iIl~1:42. there suppo~in~U'siwhich l7lak~s
. Iii t,he women's cliviEdpn; South it alot o~ fun .f0f.~J;l.e~." .i

Dakotll edged UNO, 27-28, for the ' The Wl1dcatsWIll~ol7lpete at tl\e
tea~ri title. Wayne State was third Briar Cliff, Invitational this
With 103 points followed by Mount Satilrday{ '. ~ 'i, ?

,!.tefgrii"tigNSIQ champion
Winona' State' spoiled Wayne
State's" homecoming. Saturday
With'a convincing 55-17.win over
the:Wil4cilts'at, Cunningham
Field: ',' , .,
: Tli~ 3-2 Warriors, now 3-0 hi

· the; Nsic; rolled tip 5:39 yards in
tofiu offense against the.winless
Wildcats. . '

Winona State held a 14-0 lead
!llidway tlirough the first quarter
before ':, .the Wildcats scored.
Soph~in6re' qua~erback 'Brett .

..Edwards; found tight .end: Dana
Janssen on a 21-yard pass with

"1,:46 left in the first. quarter, cap
, ping an eight play, 80-y~q drive,
That made the score\ ft-7 after
one quarter. '.: ". . ,.'.
',': Th~ Wa,r,riors aqq.ed: tWQ rnore
scores in the second quarter to
takcf ~~.. 2e~7" .lead. ,Then. right
before halftime, Nate Hale booted
a 35-yard field gol:J,l tomake the
halftime score 28-10. . '. .
· Winona State pu.t, the game ,

away in the third quarter, putting ..~ . "'"
three touchdowns on 'the board tQ Wayne'St~te re<;eiyel-Josh HoP\Vo~di t~rns:up field. after.! -Wildcat' fullback Mell' Holliday looks for room to run
,!akei~:t~~101/ead::jO~f i t~e making a cat~h.· .' ," . \ : " ',' r: a~~iiist Winona St~te. '

Wilclccit volleyball :team!sweeps:'
,_,I" .•k: 1." ~ '-'" ~:,': . ,'. .' 'j . "1'( ~" ,

NSIQ':foes on 'theroad". 1',
18. J p.cQbse~ en4,ed' with it w~he f; played. P~,~tty soli.d a&d we did a
Kuck and Schultz had 10apffil~e-. . ll~~~ter Job pfblo~~ng. ' ..

"It was a good weekend for u~/, ' J. In ,th~' Moor~~admatch! It was
said 'head,cpacpSharon Vanis. -ruce to~ee (~e~hman Lam Re~ob
"The girls were consistent and '50~~ off t~e bench and get 11 kills

, " :.:,. ,",' mJust !hree games." ...

WitdC(1ts [all: toP-:5}1

\WatriorssP9il,Way»~Statehom~c()lI1irig
~. ; "':," "/"," '_" . ""',.' _. .,'" '.', .> ' , '. .'.~'~l' , - , ". . " ( .' r ...

,': ."
.. ~ I " • • .', '

· 'i'b,e *a~~.~t~te,'r"oj,neJ!.:s s~6- . '
· c~r, team te~6rded l;l pair .of wjns
a~·h9ril.~J' Ill:\st~ :S,aiur~ay. an~
Sti,nday,'" oeatmg·. Mmnespta\.

.. Mordsand Northern State. in
, No,rtllern~fui CoIlf~reilce piay:- .:

Saturday, ", .' " the, Wildcats
, . outsC?i~4 JI/I~esot~-Morris 5-.3.
, , ,Cohunl)U~sen,ioJ,' ~eckyWoelfel

, scored twbgoiils for tlieWiIdi<ats,
, iiichldirigori~bJi~rai;e pehaity
l?ck ~, thef 7.?t.,.~i~u~e to' give·
the Wildcats a 5-2 lead. . .", .~.' ", ,'.\; <~ " "!. >',' ,~., .. -:".. ,

., .,,'.The Waxn13State< ~oheyban
~alllwon, tw()gaIll~s on the road
l,l'l;S~'.' weeMnd", :willning at

, Mitmesot~-(;roQltston"'" :. arid
, MiIlPesota State-Moorhead. .
, \'Th~,Wiidclit~ .s.~ept Crookstoi::/.
Friday evening, 30-2S, 30-Z4 and
30~23.~ ~i;,~'.","".;;,i" '::"";")." "',.'4"';;"',0;,!,o,; :~ .
"S~r;jbt,R~~~' 'Ne~;eil'h~d' £5 .

, ki11s to ~e~d the Wi1dcat~. :yhUrie
, Schroede~ added 11, .
.' pefensiyely, senior libero Janel
,Moody.'hali 1.2 digs. ' Freshmen
Jacey Kuck and ,Julie Jacobsen
adde<ill a:r;J.d 10 respectively. .
· Kasey\ Meyer recorded 3~ set

assists in the Win. . " .

i ~~lli~r'midfteldet Becky Woel(elatte.~ptsal)eual,t~kick.
,'~,' a~ain~t l'.fi~esot~::~ofri~~. She: ,scored. tw,o' gO,~ls in the

Wildcats' 5~;J win Qver the Cougars..
\,
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"We just didn't play weil," said
head coach EriC- HendersoU:"'We
slumped toward the end of the ~e~
son....we didn't compete...it was
disappointing." :~

Wakefield' ":
splkers'win;'
atOsni'Qnd'

I '-j " .:1J ,' .,.: ;~~: ~ ,," J. C':~

'Minnesota-Crookston w~h its
first-ever NSIO title, shooting 459.

· to edge last year's team champion,'
· Winona State, by seven strokes.
','Jason' Love-Jed. Wayne St~te,
shooting 121 ov~i'27 holes to place
18thovei'all.· Other' Wildcat scor
ers included Tim Hornbeck 122
(19th), Klinton Kl;lller 131 (25th),
Joey Baldwin 1?2 (27th) and Kyle

, Lindstrom 143 (29th). , ,.f,

WSCmen eri~i .
season at 'Nsic
Golf, :-,.

. ! 1 -. ;.'.

Championsbips
!.' " •. , ',,'j','I. • .' , _.

The Wayrie State men's golf
team playedin the season-ending
Northern , Sun " Conference

': ChanipionshipS'. i:d Becker,' Minn.
last Friday and Saturday. '

The Wildcats struggled through
out the weekend, ending sixth with

· a score of 506. The scheduled 36- '
hole~ two day meet was shortened
to 27 holes in one day due to bad
weather.', l . ," . ,

\ ._'lol ~"". _" 't

Free Estimat~s' .

THE 'GirKtER
: •. /"',

~.: ,:CREW
I .111 1 ',jo. •

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Exp~rjenc~

Art Sehi (402rr76-2563
. Sfeve, Cornett (402)776-2646

POBox 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
(402)776-2600 -1.-800-867-7492.. '"'' .. , \

. ,', I." ~."

,The W:akefield volleyball team
improved' .to\ 8-9 on,.· th~ season
tuesday' ~veningwith a 15-6;'15-3
win 'at Osmond. . ",,'

.Vanessa Nelson led the Trojans
in hitting with seven kills; Katie
Jensen. had foUl! kills aIid-~ three
biocks. I '.' ~

'. Oina Dutcher co!ltribl.l;ted 1~ s~t'
assists, three qlocks' and three ace

·serves. Sara White led Wakefield
with four ace senres. .
, ,At .the Randolph' Tourna~e'nt

Saturday, Wakefield went 1-2.' ,-
'The Trojans beat Randolph 15

13" 15-10, then lost to' Laurel
'Concord' 15-7~' 15-4 and f~ll to'
Wayne 15-8, 1'5-4.." ,.,',:: .

'Wakefield enters a busy stretch '
of games~ playing at' the' West

': : ~~int i,GO ,Tourva,IP,en~ •... t'o#,ight
. (Tl}u.rsqay)~ i.',hq,stipg>' :Wipsi4e
Monday, Newcastle Ttiesday and
Coleridge next Thursday.

"

'.1

, '

, BeckyWoelfel, Soccer; Kevin Hoffart,
Bankof Norfolk; Kyle Lingenfelter, Football ~

BANK OF NORFOLK
. 220W.7th Street • Wayne • 3'75-1114 • M,ember ~DIG

. Presents"

./WAYNE '. 'ITAl_COLLEGE
ATHLETE8'O~F TH'E' WEi'EI

( ,',

Ball ofFame inductees
Four Individuals were inducted into the WSC Athletic Hall

"of Fame, durinq Homecoming activ,ities last weekend,
Pictured' left .to right are Diana (Asay) .$alernc:-;', J:im
Whitney, Megan (Hurley) Clayberg and Pete Chapman..

, ....';, " , .- ;

,.- .
,',

, .

W~y1ie1l,ands .
····Luurel-Concord

···Wayne State ~crumhalf.(quarterback)Brtan (lall'of' fi;'·rs,lt,·.uol'le'y··'b...'a.l'i·..'.l·0·;·.·.·.8:'8·\ ...."Norfolk tosses the' b'ali to a te~iU.mate.' . '. ,
:~ . : . . ( , ',' ,

...• i

321 MAIN STREET • PH. 402.37~.2043

"~armers & merchants' ,;'
, state' bank of Wayne ·

e. '

.'. I.,.
:\:

"I, I ~, .'

.,,{. Lo_ns '~, ;," :.c'
"," .' ''', ," • t . " L , • , • j 4 ", ~ , : .' ; • • - "'. :;... _, ' •

60 Month Term, 80% LTV, Min. Ra.te, 200212003 Vehicles, ;
" Sonw Restrictions'Apply ~: c, .

'·'\·:Deposi~~ ...... :. \'
. ,;' '. '. . . '. ,.... " I .. . .

60 Month Ter,m, $1,000 Min.. Balalice, Penalty, for earlywithdrawal, .
annual percentage yield is a.ccurate as of September.30, 2002 .

, ,I' ' , ' " I' ", ~.,. " •

Call or stop in for details.
, ,I'.

Mel1)b~rFDIC

2B.

Battling cold, wfndy conditions
in. Laurel Sunday afternoon, the
W~Yrie State Ihe~'s rllgbyfoot1;lal'
club', team\' d~feated "Texas
christian 29"1. '" . '

Wayne, State us~d several big
plays in the second half~Q pick up
the Win. "\ . ,

~ I: '~.' '..' ; ..~ ',' . : -. . \ '" "

· The Wildcats scored late in the
· first" half' on' a, Marshall
'Iouchberry .'20-yard iu~' to put
WayPe State up 5-0 at halftim.e.,

Early inthesecond h~lf, Lewis
Bentonsc.oreq,j)na40-yardrun to

· 'pui tile Wildt:at~'up '12-0.. Flyhalf
Preston Parker added a, 50-yard

. run shortly' after to give WaYne
Statea 17-0 lead. "

Benton then scrambled .95
yards to put tile,Wildcats up2Z-O.
TCU' avoided. Ii shutoutiwith a
score;:.toInaka/ it 2',l-1, but' th~
Wildcats quickly countered with a
30-yard run 'from freshman run,

: f. _. ',0 ," ," • "\ ".', " •

'ning; back . Eldon' Benson of
Newcastle to make~he final score
'29-7';' ,.....

., .
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W$€l'men's rugby team
beatsT€ U ....... r- women

, ) -. -', .!' ,~ r I. ;....

'fall·toiNorthern State'
, ,'. .'. " ' . . .'. ",> " . .. "', .. . ,".:,;,': ';," •.

. . The Wayne High volleyball team with three aces, Dunklau was
won the Randolph Tournament 15/15 and Jenny Raveling ended
Saturday, posting three wins. 12/13 with two aces,' Dunklau fin-

'The Blue Devils swept Randolph ishedwith 30 set assists. . !

and Wakefield before needing Coach Joyce' Hoskins said, "this
three games to hand Laurel- . was a great win for us. We passed
~oncoq:l its first loss of the season. and blocked a lot better and' we

.Wayne handled Randolph 15-5, played like a team."
15-5. Kari Hochstein had ten kills . Tuesdayevenlng, WaYne' was
in the win for the Blue Devils. impressive' in two' wins' at the
Allison Hansen added eight. P~erceTri~ngular.· . "

Ashley Loberg led the team in : . The Blue Devils trounced Boone~, ,
digs with 11, Hansen followed .~enbra115-1, 15-0. . .
with nine. ." Jarvi and Hochstein had fol.ll'· " .

Alissa Dunklau contributed 20 .kills each to lead Wayne in hitting.'. The ~ayne State wp~en's golf
set asssits and Hansen was. a 'per- H h" tei I 'Ii' d thr bl k" " team finished the 20~2 fall season.. ~ oc S e~n a so , a ee oc s. , t th . NSIC Ch' . ' h' , .
fect 13/13 serving with three aces. Micaela Weber was 616 s(,)r~ng . ~'l1 e M' t~p~~~ .1pS, ,~~
She also led the team in biocks with, four aces .t'o~ Wayne; 'Allisoll.' ;,' s;t:;:~ inn, as ...~n. a: a:
with four. ....i. H~n~e~\Vfl~,16/16 with pn:~ a~e,: .' ''!t The Wildcat~ firiis.'h.ed fifth .with

The next game saw Wayne han- ~ Alissa,DlJ.nklau h~d sevell' set '0 t' d " .' ~;, f' 8;.L'l' W"
dIe Wakefield 15-8, 15-4. . . 'assists.··,'.',···" '.; .. ' . '. ~, w~-. ~y" sC9J:'~i; 0 ..:.1< •. ayne

Hansen had te.n kills and s·even UT ,', I :'.. 't P' "1'5'-9' '. ,State shot a ?99 on the, fi,::stdayvvaYlle ,a so swep lerCe " , d 4.22 '.' th" ", d '.' ".' "d
digs' for Wayne. She also led the 15'~8:' ..' " a:t;l , '.'.' In,~. 1.' s,9con,; ro~J? .
team in $e.·~ng, g'oirig' i5116 with U· , '. 'h~lll.· kill ';d ...•',' .Southwest· Stat~ won the' team

, '.' 1'1/'1a
2'ns~n. tl~ 'thY t' ,s ~11·." Wthfl~:, t~.'tIe for .a. thiid ··~.\o.n~ecut.ive··..:'y'~;ar;.,

t.wo,aces, Loberg' added seven kills' sel'Vlng Wi 0 aces';, .,' .', w . . . ~n ,It , beatIng" W.·inona State by' three
and seven digs. Erin Jarvi and Win
Hochstein added five kills each. hhl Lb 'dd d" fi' kill " ~tr.okel'l, l?~9~69~., '..,. 'j, ey 0 erg ,a elves, '. Wainefre!1hrnahKarl 'Harder

Micaeljl Weber had seven <Jigs Allssa :Ounklau recorded 18 set " '. I ',:"". ,"

and was' 10.111 se'l'Vl'Iig' Dor Wayn'e. . t'" d 8/8 .. . ;th paced the Wlldcats,' placmg 20th
1 assls '" an was sel'Vlng Wi ll' ·th 196' B' k B k t't

· Dunklau handed out 25 set .. . . overa Wi a ; ec y ur e
assists: . on;;:~ayne JVteam lost iwi~e ih . fOP9:'Y~d\~,t,,20~;;"~~ss~ M9~S.~hot/ a

,Wayne met' Laurel-Concord in th t" Ifill" t B ttl 208, Jackle Hamson c~rded a 218
t

1l. t'tl t h "h th" BI C ~ ,?anguar, . a mg .0 a .,e, and, 'Renee Mahrt fuushed 'wfth
ue l e mac Wlt e ue reeN-,15-10,~8-15.,.,and-4-M. ""220:;"~"?""; ....'"

, DeVilsJallyin~ fO,r the ~?', 8..'. -15, Marissa Roney had 16 points for H' d h J M·· l'. ldt 'd
1 15 9 d 15 4 UT" • . .' ea coac on lSLe sal- an -. ," . Hayne. Plerce then \)el;lt WaWr ". . . ' . ' ,

. Ifans~n had 11 lUlls andiO digs 15-10;"'15-8: 'Jessica' pick~yh,~d w: :::ade great fr:igrests t~i~~-
,for Wayne. Hochstein' added 10 hine points in a losing effoft;. c'. o~ e yem:, un 0 una e y 1 . 1, -
· kills; Jarvi had a team-high 15 Wayne is now 20-3 on the season n t show up m our final meet of t~e

digs to go with five kills. and t'ravels to' Battle Creek season. But tlteg,rol.!n~~ork lS
!',)n serving~ Hans~n was' 17/17 ThursdayOct.17.. · ' the~e/or vstohe~9mpetltlvenext
, . . , . year.·. ." " , . <-

.J Wayne softball team ~nocks ". ,W~~:el~:at~d~:m~~~s~Jlfioot~
... off fourthrariked Boone' :'lbrt~ri !Iflr~er did a gr~at job tor

, ". " .,.. .,... \, ". .;' , • • A. ;C.i' us' this year. " S~e.led. t4e~ciuad,.• Ce~fr~_ to erld: r~gula~ seas'on,: with a 94 $cpring' a~erag~, lrlnth· . . ' , ., , ,. ,pt;st in, ~choo~ his,tory.l''':PtYd
. I~' a ·makhup.of sta~e-ra~ked " Ashley ',Carroll' and' J e~sica expect h(,)f to b~. ooli of. tlw best

.
'9.8., J 1.II'.l·z·l·d'. c··U·'·t'·S" ·z·'-n'd".u·.' "c''t:"e"'d", ' teams, Class C. sixth-ranked. JanfJ,ner each delivered RBI sin- playeis;e.~~r atWSC by ~heen.dofrr ~ Waynehea~ fourth~ran:kedBoone 'glesfor the' Blue Devils.. Jeanhei' c.anier:~dJessiMos$ mil~ea
. ' .".; , . , .'. ." . " '. .' .' ". ',' Central 4-1 TUesday' afternoon in Pieper, Molly Hill and' Jill big jump this yelit:, ~mpio'1~g her
Nineteen playet~ and coaches from the 1993 football team were in Wayne last weekend the regular seal;;on finale at the Anderson had a single apiece.. ' svoring average by 10 strqkes over

:as the te~m was inducted i~to 'the WSC Athletic':Elall of Fame.. ~~own front row, left to Wayne Softball COp.1plex. '. ' . "This win over Boone Central l~strear. I wowd' ~xpe~t l].~r to
rig~~~ Leo ~orizalez,Miguelto Mitch~ll,Ozzy Santos, ~ev~nBrown'" L;lmont Rainey, ROb I, It was the Blue D.evils' second gives us confidenct) heading into make another solid jump nextral}."

,S.tuart, "a~ Todd, JasoQ. Fink and Bernie Muller. Bac~ row: Coach Jeff_Holdsworth, 'j Win in three games against the 'districts;" Sweetland' said. "Our 11isfeldt said Wayfie $tat~ Will
C hR· k M . . , ; Cardim~ls this season. Plus~ 'the . goalis to Windistricts '~nd make it COlppett) in twee or four. t01J,11.),a-

· . oac IC ,o~rman, Scott Eisenhauer, Jon Adkisson, Mjck V~rzani~Mike wn~on,Brian I two teams' face each oth~r in the to state. Plus, we want another ..ini:mt~ ill the, ~pring., " -; .,,'
·.·~o~psOJ.~,MarcllsRankin, Bernie Pade,n and Willia~Fede:rson., ....., ,,' !d~~trict tournament In Columbus, shot at.Columbus Lakeview." ", . .',

r-.,.iIIIii...--..- ...-------....-~----.--------~.., .....~-.. rwhichbegiris today. ,The JV team ended ~heir season
Wayne used solid pitching from with a 12-1 win ovel;' Boone

" Molly Hill and a consistent" offen- Central. ..'.'
. ; sive attack to 'hnprqveto 15~3 on The Blue Devils' scored three
i the seas9ri.· , , ,. '. , .. ,' " runs in: the .first inning; two 'more
l.. Hill tossed her fifth no-hitter of in: the second and seven runs in
: the.~eason, allowing ari unear~ed the fourth. " .' ...., ", : .
,\ run in the first inning while strik- Ashley Carroll was the winlling

·'1 iri~ out 10 and walking three bat.' pikher, allowing just one ,~n on
i ters. . ".' .' two hits. She struck out foUr arid
: .. WaYnescored single runs inthewaiked orily twi> batters:' I

1first, I:>ec~~d, folirth and fifth Offensively, 'Danica ';arroll,
! innings~ .",' "."," Jessica. Jammer, 'Ashley Carrpll,'l, ;The cOl).sistent scoring is some-' Kari Hochstein and Jean Pieper
jthing tha,t pleased head coach Rob had. a, single each. Wayne also
I S.weetland. "As a coach, I was' took advantage of seven walks and

· ': pleased to see us score in' several four errors. " > .

t i~ni.ng~ instead Qf relying on one . The W.ayne JV team ends' the
• I big lnnmg." I . . " ", season With a 5-3 record ..

j . '. " ,',' ".'

, '. I~th~ wpmen's 'gallie,No~thern
Stateused their size advantage t,o
grind: outil 20~OJwin over the
Wildcats,who had won 10 of their
last 11 games.' '. . -". .
',Wayne State's speed a~d pas~
ing attack were shut down by the .
40 mpll'Winds l a,IlowhigNo:rthern
State to score twice in each half
while blanking the Wildcats. .' '. •

'(: According to ' rugby club coa~h .'
, Darrin Barner,' the. rnu~h~'

+improved Northern State team is
, lookln[{tQmove tothe top' of th~
· Great Plains' Rugby, CoDfetence,
,standing~,with ~heirwin ovef· , .... " i ',. -. .

, , ; Wayne State:i ' ' . Tonya Schwanke of Wayn~ reaches for the ball during a
. ". '. .': .:r. ;' line out when the ball is lIlbounded. .

, .I.

,
I,
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" The 'weekly award' winners
were-s-Sweatknocker Award: Josh
Hartwell, ;Lclte Stoitenberg' lind
Dan~ Sch~ett; Trench ,Award:
Briaij. M()hl, Specials A~a+d: ~on
Ehrhardt, Black Hatchet Award:
'fudd l,loehlman "and the R~d Star
A~ard,-to ;RIc Vo\k':, and 'Brady
!Iei~hold.; . '. '. .

In the JV division, Wayne shot a
482. Kelly Mitchell had a 114,
Jenny Nolte finished with 117'and
Keely Reinert ended with a 141.

, "

In the JV division, Wayne shot
500 with two medal winners.

Kelly Mitchell placed ninth with
a 109 and Jenny Nolte came. in
13th with a 113: Keely' Reinert
shot a 128 and Allyson Karelhad
150. '

. I, '

.' Last Thursday, Wayne played in
the Scotus Invitational at
Columbus and placed second' with
a 365. Lincoln Pius won the tour
nament with a score of 341.

Amy Harder was medalist' of the
tournament, shooting a 77.,
Karissa Dorcey placed 12th with a
~3 and Megan Su,hlmerfield picked
up the 14th-place medal with a 95.

Other scores saw Mary Boehle
shoot 100 and Arr1Y Hypse followed
at 121. '

, , \' '" ,- -:

,Wayne, now 4-1, hpstssecond-
.ranlted .Pierce Friday' eVening a,t
Cti,mUngham Field with kickoff set
for 7pm.' '

,,', ,> , ."", .,,' DON'TFORGET!!!!l .' ·
,q)~\'. . • /.' ,,'.'1; 1st Orawmg for the
Al. "Big Red Ticket Giveaway

...",.. . Monday October 21~t for '
. 'Nebraska/Tex~s Game'

, '

Kara9ke on Wednesday Night in the Pub
$1.00Flavored Vodka or $1.00Well Vodkas/Rums
. j' .',' I,

Wayne receiver Brady Heithold is tacWed by a Norfolk
Catholic defender after making a catch'~ , ' .'
'.", ••"J.,> '''L .,,~.:'..• , 1;.~'< ~.~i'!<iiu·!;!:.'~:~.~.-:;;"--::'{."'-':·7r·· -_.~ .... "•.. I.,.,,' t

. 'With"i;t-ackles with Heithold ~ehat 1~~-<! " ;< :, -: ".~..'
. T~lrowinf t~e ball, Scbmeits
completed 9 of 22 passes for 116

. 'yards and two interceptions Yolk
was 4' of 4 for f)7 yards and a
t.ouchdown before his injury.

, ,

113 S. Mai.....
,Wayne, ~ebraska

402·375·3795

" "'.

Brady Heithold led Wayne in
re<;eiving, hauling in five catches
for 67 yards. Jon Ehrhardt fol-

, lowedwitl}: four grabs fot 80 yards .
"and ~sc6r~, Schri:witsmade"two'l'
\; receptions for 18 yafds and' Justin ,'
, Davis had two catches fat 8"yards.

'." , '; 1

'_' ;"" 'l "." ". .. '.,i.'··.. 'j

Def~nsively, D;:\vis was ~redjted

'tb,~ Knights and took over the ball
'3:59 left in the game:

However, two plays later, Wayri~'
would fumble the ball' with the
'Knights recovering at the 15~yard .'
Iine, '" ',.,
: Matt Mejstrik scored from one
'yard outwith 1:281eft, giving the
Knights a 27~20 l~ad. '

WaYne'had one last chance and
nearly ev'ened the .game. ,Pass
completions of 34 yards f~o~'

Schmeits to Ehrhardt and another
.completion to Brady' Heithold
moved the ball to the Knights' 35~
yardIine With :27 l~ft~. But a pass ,
into, the endzone was intercepted, '
by Norfolk Catholic with four sec-.
onds left to preserve the win. '

by Mike Grosz
Of the Herald

" " .. t, _ "" ~. \' ' .-, i ~ ':.~ ,',,, ,r' r- _", , : l '~,.'. ' ..';:. ~. , . .' :~, "

The Wayne High School girl's golf team bas qualified for the state, tournament for asixth
con~ec~ti~e,yea~. Pi~turedfron,t row, !eft to rig;ht,Amy Hypse,#y Harder, Mary Boehle

,aIi<J.Megan SUmmerfie.ld. Back row, alternate Jennifer Nolte and Kazlssa Dorcey. '

NorfolhCatholicedges Wayne

~...

- !,

Saturday, W~yne placed second
in the Mid-States- Conference

. 'l1;>utnalll~nt in Norfolk.. \ '

.' . NQrfolk Catholic ,shot 356 to
win the meet with Wayne follow:
ing at 387.', . ! ' ..

, "
The Blue Devils' were. led by

Kari Harder's 91, placing. fourth
overall. Megan Summerfield

'clime in sixth with a94 andMary
Boehle finished 'tenth with 100,
Other scores in~luded Ka:rissa

, '. ' ,'I
Dorcey with 102 and A;iny Hypse
carded a 110:

:"TI,le .girls', were "disa~point~d
with how they played at districts,"
said head coach Dave Hfx, "The
'~o~s~ played tough due 'to Windy,
cool' conditions. But after looking

, at"~ome other districtsscores, the
.girls, ~a~e new life, knowing that, .
they can compete i;lt state." ,•\'

, The Class B Tournament will be
played at Grand Island MUniCipal
Golf Course Mondayand Tue~day.

'()uts~de hitte'r' Emily" Schroeder hits the. ball oyer a
Hartin~o,:ri.lIigh bloc~.

by M:ike Grosz
Of the Herald, ~.,

. ; ".::,~ "-r\ ., ,s···

The Wayne girl's golf team
placed third' at Monday's district
meet in Columbus,' qualifying for
the Class B State Tournament in'
Grand .' I~land" Monday • and.
Tuesday: " "
, It's the sixth consecutive year

that WayiJ.,f ~as qualified 'as a
team for the state tournament.

Columbus Scotus won the dis..
trict meet with, a 377;. Omaha - ,
Duschesne placed second at 381
with WaYnethird at 398. ';

Amy Harder led Wayne; placing
second' 'overall, 'with·' an ' 82.

, D~iuelle Bernt! of Scotus was the
"district medalist with an 80.

Wayne had two other 'golfers in
the top ten. ' Megan Summerfield
came in seventh with a 99 and
~ary Boehle finished ninth with
.100.""" ' " " "
" Other Wayne scores were Amy
Hypse ' with 117 and Karissa
Darcey at 118. " '.

Wayne battled Norfolk Catholic
right to the end before falling 27-20
at Memorial Field in Norfolk last'
Friday evening.

The Blue Devils had the momen
tum early in the game to take a
two-touchdown lead. '
VVayn~ scored' on its opening

drive of the game, taking a 6-0 lead
when quarterback Ric Yolk found' .
Jon Ehrhardt on a 27-yard pass.
Moments, later Yolk intercepted a,
Norfolk Catholic pass and sprinted
52 'yards for an,<~tber score, giving
Wayne a12-0 lead with 4:06)eft in
the.firstqua.tj;er: ' ' '

But onthe two-point conversion,
Yolk suffered suffered an injury'
and would miss the rest o'r the "I was especially pleased with
game.. ,rtwa$'latei learned that how ow kids responded to adversi-
Yolk suffered abroken fibula and ty throughout the. game," said
is likely l,ost forthe season. ,/ head coach John Murtaugh. '''We.

, ,'" ,',,' . . will become'a better team ,~s 'a
Norfolk Catholic bounced back t& resultof this game...' "

score twice in t~e final three .min- ,.' On the season-endiIig, inju'rY,t~
ute~ oft!).e secolfd,q~~rter,tn.~ last senior, quarterback Ric'. Yolk, .

.corning ~thju.st,n.iI:le seconds left, .,', M1,!rlp,ugl,1sai4, "I feel bad {o,r Ric, '
. " to take a 13-12 hl:l1ftinie lead: ','; "': He Ii:i,\re'sted alot rota tMs>l'season

Randolph 'Iournament, " '" The Knights ~cor~d on the open-', and for hi~ .togo down With an
, Laurel-Concord beat Wakefield ing drive ofth(,'l second half to take inju,rY is a shame, I know he Will
15-7,' 15-4:--·,' .,'~, >'. a 2()"~12Ieiid: '~'. ';":,' still contribute to the' team 'With

Laurel-Concord ' \ dealt Schroeder led the Bears with' 10 But, Wayne put together an' his leadership." '
'Hartjn~o~ High, its first lossin kills: Pritchard followed with impressive drive that ,covered 69' ','
, yolleyball Tuesday evening in eig4t and Katie Peters had four. yards, lasting eight minutes, to tie ,'N~n:olk Cath~lic haci'g'49 yards'

Lll-urel,15-6,.15-7., . '.' I rrqrl C~npingham had 23 set· the game, at20-20! The drive in the game wp.ile liiniting Wayne
" The Wildcats made runs in each, assists jmd led the t~am in digs included two key fourth down con- to 21\l, 'J;4e Blue Devils had 46
gaIile" agai~st the:aears, but, Withseven. Katie Peter's followed ven;~oJ;ls and was ~ulminated by, y,ards rushing and 173 yard pass-
J"auJ:e.I-Conc~r!Jres~onded to P';lt wi~Ji,x !,liEgs.., d- "P t' ," ' h" ' J]lstin Davis' one-yard run. A two- ing.. ,." '" ' " "
eachgan.iea:way. ". " -,;ulany .rwm an ,eel'S eac. point pa~s froqi quarter~a,ck Ryan ,Jllstin DaviS Q.ll-d 24 yarqs qn 16
i,In th~ . first game, ' La;u,rel- had two. .$ervice aces.' ";",. SCl1meit~ to, payis kJ;lott~d the' carries for the Blue Devils. Yolk
Concord I . held:, a 10-2' until , Th~ :\3,e~r,s th.en s\yept Randolph game at 20-20 with 9:35 left. had 11 yards on two attempts,
Harlihit~n jUcloi E;tadeJrolkers 17-15,,15~:3.,,:., ,;;;;'; , " I'" Ryan Schmeits eJ;lded Withnine
~eliv;er~d a, t'p.ughjwnp· s~rVe, Schtgeder., had )1:' kills,' ,Norfolk Catholic then marched yards on five carries and Dana
scoringJq~,straight; ppin,ts" ~o, Pntch~rd¢p~ ~d reters ~nished . do\Vl1 the field'and had the ball Schuett finished' with two yards on
. pull the,\Vih;Icats, Within 10~6.with1ive. " " . ",I inside the Wayne five-yard line; nine attempts.' ,

But' Laurel-9<>Ilcorljl, s~oredjl:le ToJ;i Cunr~.ingham ,had 27 ,~et hut the Blue Devil defense stoppe~
.. next, 11,,13 points to ,'win the, fust 'assists !i;nd llad 10 digs al,ongwith I ",. ,.",

" ga?le,15~~.:, , ",,',' Peters." .', ',~' ",
, ~n the. second game/the Bears ' Schroede;rhad six ace blocks in

also had .a 10~2 lead before th~ win. ..... " " ,
JfaIiingtop (~-p mOUJlted a"r!'illy , .Lam:el~Concord felttp Wa~~ i~
led' again. by the jl.l;mp serv~ pf. the championship match" 1~-8, 9.-

'F\>lkers" 'l'l)~ Wildcats scored five 15 anq 4-{5. ,.' . " , ' "
str~,ight'p~i~ts' to ,make' it' 10,-7, ~1), lptt;ing, Schroed~r had 13
then the. Bears scored th~ final kills; Peters, added eight and
'fiy~,point~to" reco!d, a, s~cond PritCha.r<Jhiid seven. _ '. ~. .
~I!lme ~n ~t Ip-7. ' ':q~f~nsivelYl ,'TIff~ny ~~n led

, ., ,the ~eam with 11 digs followed by
,,:.,"Th~'t~~)n i~~le~ent~d a w~ri~: Pritcparq with ni~e. '. I, ;" .
rOUl}ded game' pl;:tn," ~aid head " Schroeder and CunninWain had
(foach Patti Cw¢ngham after the thre~ ,blocks,'each~it~Maggie
,match., ''We were able to, side~oU:t Recob adding two. " '

, with authority, and the athletes Last Thursd;:ty, Laurel~Concord
took advantage offreehalloppor- needed t4reegames )()i\ Win, at
tunities to intinudate our oppo- Creighton, 15-5,.10-15 an: 1,5-4.
nent." " . .' . ,Schroeder~ paced the.. lears in,
, Emily Schroeder had 10 kills in hitting with 10 kills to go~th five

the)Vin to, go witq. three ace blocks. Peters added nine kills,
blocks' an\i a team-high six digs. }>ritchaI:d eIght and Rec9b had
, , Susan Pritchard added six kills' seven.
and four ~ligs. .' - " .' Cunningharrt dished out,'a7 s~t

'furi Cunningham handed out assists 'and chIpped in with nine
18 /'let assists and was 7/7 serving digs., Erwin led the Bears defen- .
with two aces. Tiffany Erwj.n was i ~iveiy with 11 digs. , ,.' -.' . ," .. ;, ...;, ., ,. . ,
11/11 serving with 'two aces and ,'Laurel-Concord is 14-1 on the BlueDeViI.senior ~on Ehrh~lr<lt 'beats a N:wi'olkCatholic
ha4,five digs. . . , ,~I.l~s.ori.'J!1~ ~ears trayel toEl~(>rI~i' ~~fende~toh~upna t~uchd9W'n pass ~n the opening'qu~\r.

, , The Beats suffered' their· first yalley TUesday and host Neligh- ter of FrIday's game~tNo,rfolk CatholIc.
lossofth~ seas?n Saturday at the 9akdale Thur~~ay'O~ti 17.

; . ~, I" i .... l'y, " :r',,',.:t .,Jt . ,:.~~:~,
~.~ -,,:: ~ -:..~l~ .~:'7 -:- ~~~ ~~- ~!; - -Cl~ - .~/-:- ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ,

.l'Eldo,rado: Hills:.G,9\lf,:,.Clu~ I'"
I:' J" ", ." " , ,::.'

1':'- COme enjoy the day with ~$, Openplay everyday! .'. '
I ,'.'" " .',.... ' , "

I
, I
" f/
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1
t
1

···.1... io'this areak:", '.
, ' r' '. _: I' ~'j.• '"" '

I,'" . , "e." ' , , " " : ,,' , .',:', . .", . " '" '.,','" ' 1
, I; i" .: 1227 Eld()rad~ Road' Norfolk; N~_ 6~lOl (4~,2l371·~4S3, ,I
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amount of mistakes would win the'
game, "We made some critical mis
takes on two drives early in the
game and that could have definite- ,
ly changed the outcome. It should

·not have come d9wn to the "disput-
ed" call at the end."., 1 ,.

, ,Allen had . 334 yards". to
Newcastle's 292 in the game. ,

Bart Sachau , led the Eagles'
rushing attack with 56 yards on 23
carries, Uldrich added 42 yards oil

· 16 attempts and one score. Aaron
Smith had 28 yards' on eight car
riesand Andrew Sachau added 25
yards 011 five attempts.

Throwing the ball, Uldrich was
11 of 19 for, 123 yards with two
touchdowns and one, interception.
Duane Rahn was 2 of 3 for H yard
with one touchdown and one inter-
ception. ,. . "

Rahn had four catches for 27
yards .to lead, Allen receivers.
Aaron Smith hauled in three pass
es for 52 yards and' two' scores,
Scott Blohm added three .. recep
tions for 44 yards and Uldrich had
two catches for 44 yards and one
touchdown'~' . .-' 1·' i- t~ " 1

Allen, now 1-4, 40~ts :Walthillip.
the homecoming game Saturday
night at 7 pm." ., '

W~yne runners compete at Aquinaa

Eagles lose 'in ~lQs,ing
seco·ti'ds"dt NewJ~astte9;; ..

I

'. The Eagles, on it four-gamewin
streak, are now 10-7 on the season
and will be on the road next week,
traveling to the Winnebago
Triangular Tuesday and .visiting
Winside Thursday.

Kelli Rastede' topped the team in
serving, g-oing 13/H with five aces.
Bock handed out 17 set assists.

Last Thursday evening, .the
Eagles d~feated Walthill 15-6, 15-
.9.,.. . I

Lindsey Swetnam led. the Eagles
in .. hitting with three kills.
Sullivan was 8/8 setving With four
aces and Bock had 8' assists.' .... "

. '

The Allen Eagle football team
dropped an emotional, heartbreak
ing last-second game at Newcastle
last Friday evening 32-29.

Allen struck first on a; }O-yard
pass play from Corey Uldrich to
Aaron Smith, taking a 7-0 lead in
the first quarter.

The Raiders, then scored 20
points in the second quarter to
take' a 20-7 halftime lead, taking.
advantage of two Allen turnovers,

Allen responded in 'the third
quarter, putting up 22 points to
regain the lead., .
, Uldrich hauled in a 12-yard
strike from Duane Rahn, making
the score 20-13. The Eagles then
marched 61 yards, capping off the
drive on a one-Yard run by Uldrich,

Uldrich then found Aaron Smith
on a 21-yard touchdown pass to
put Allen up 29-20 heading into
the fourth quarter. , ,

Newcastle then scored twice,
including the, final score with just
:16 left in the game, to rally for the
win.

, The winning score was a nine-
, yard pass on fourth down that was'

Tuesday evening, :Allen swept close to the sideline, but called a
. ,B~ncroft-Eos~lie at home, winning touchdown.
15-10"15~5. Stats were not avail- '. Allen head coach Dave Uldrich

" able at presStime., ' .. said, the team that had the 'le~st

Sullivan had' six kills and' six
digs to lead the Eagles in the win. ,

Allen volleyball team wins"
Newcastle Invitational

. ~. .. ..

The A1Je~ Lady Eagles volleyball
team won the Newcastle
Invitational last week.

The Eagles outlasted Emerson
Hubbard in the opening match 15-
6, 11·15, 15-9. . .

Jennifer Keitges had eight kills
to lead Allen in. hitting, Angie
Sullivan followed With seven,

,~, "

been here, the crowd consisted of
mote than just a few students and
player's parents," said, Smith.'
"Hop~fully, we can keep improv- .

" ing each week and get to the point .
where we can make a run in the

.playoffs:'" . . .' , ,.

",: ; «: ::
•Wakefield had 231 yards in I

total offense' compared' to West,. ,..,
Point CC's t94. The Trojans ha<l' '. Allen"s'Angle Sulli~an tips the ball over a Homer defender
196rards on the ground and 35 in the championship match of the 'Newcastle Invite, •
passmg. ., . ..,.,. " ' .

I Toan Nguyen led the Wakefield'
rushing attack, carrying. the ball .
16 times for 93 yards. . Luke"

. Hoffman added 59YlirdS on,15 '
carries and Ryan. Otte ended with
44 yards on 10 attempts, .

'. Hoffman was' 2 0(5 passing foi';
35 yards with both catches made,'
by Jeff Banholzer,'

Defensively; Hoffman led the
Troja,ns With 1,4 tackles; ,'Jake
Olsufka followed with 10., .
.' The 5-0 Trojans have another

big game this week, traveling, to '
Emerson-Hubbardi Friday

evening. . . Sullivan led the team in serving,
''We need to take care Of busi- going 15/15 'with five aces.Bhe also

ness this week wit~ Emerson- " had 1,7 digs. Samantha Bock was
~~poar~/said Srith~,"T!ley £rea ". also perfecf fro.mth(setvice line
rival and will play ustough." with 23/23 with four aces. Bock

also pad 23 set assists.
Allen then faced Homer in' th~

championship match with the
Eagles prevailing 15~6, 15~6.

The Wakefield football team
scored twice in thefourth quarter
to win at West Point Central'
Catholic last. Frlday evening 21-
14.. ,.. . " " " r..

The win puts the Trojans at 5-0'
on the season. . , >, . '

,Lqqrel-Coneord falls at Randolph',
" . \: , ; '.", ..

,_.'f ;
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Fourthquarter ~ally',l(eepS
·Wak'efield unbeaterr . '.

. Junior quarterback Luke
,Hoffman put the Trojans up early,
scoring on a 42-yard run to give
Wakefieid a 7-0 lead after the'
opening quarter;-", ' . , "

· The .Bluejays countered with a.
I3CO:re iii. the second quarttfr to tie
t1?-~ garPe'~t seven.' I.
, Neither team scored then until
the fourth quarter. """', .

A.'·16-yanl 'run. by Adam
franzluepbers gave, West Point

. CC'a 14-7 lead.. ·,. That's, when
Wake:dielq ,began it.s rally., Toan
N~y~nscored on a 29-yard run to
kh()tthe game at l~-H.

..... • • " - :,~ 1'~' '_",: ", .' \ • • ~. ; ,

Th~; game~wii:ming sc~re carne
oh. a i9~Yard pass from Hoffman
to Jeff· Banholzer, giving
Wakefield the .21-14win,

Head Coach Justin S~it4 says,
it has been a great season for the

.,schoor'arid 6bulnlunity 86 far:;c,.'
"For th~ fll-sf'tIme since I have .\

.; .rh~ Laurel-Concord foothlill
teaIll',. played, well early, but

I Randolph put together' two big
. quarters to beat the Bears in high;
, school football' last Friday
evening 48-11. .

. Kassidy Neuhalfen connected
·for a 39-yard field goal in the first
.quarl:eJ; to give. the Bears a 3-0"

lead.',::;' , ' , ,", "', ..
. '1' I

Randolph h~ld ~'slight edge in
total yards, 255-225. The Bears
had 156 yards rushing and, 6~

'.more passing. . ,
, . .' " . ~

Kassidy Neuhalfen led the' 1~'{;
Bears in rushingwith 61 yards .on '
15 carries... Man: Manganaro
added 59 yards on 19' attempts. ,
and a touchdown. ' '.','~

. '; ,', .'. Quar1;erback Eric Nelson was 6
.. But!:gimdolph scored the next "I • of 13 for 29 yards and two inter
4S' points; 28 in the second quar- ,'ceptions. Man~anarQwas 1 for 1.;
fer apd 20 more iIi the third, to for 40 yards and Cole Beckm::l.U,
take"tontroJ of the game':. ' '. was 0 for'!.. ',<
,The Bears closed out the seor-

Ling in, 'the fourth quarter' ona
, i nine-yard run by Ma.rc

Man:ganaro; .', " ,

.'EMS,,:work~llopto be':'offered'1:tl
Stanton Oct. 16~

• .i',":"

By' usirtg com,mon sense and
insect repellent;' DotI" the hunter
a.nd his dog can. be ptotected and

· help to p,'reveh,t,the spread of WNv;
, "" "l',.

par~ game birds in a 'S91ution of one
pllli househol<:t bl.eachal').~ 1.0 parts
water for 20 minutes. '.,', " .,

'.Most importaIi.tlY; ~ .. hunters
should ,avoid inos9,uitcies" a~ .the)'
are th~; mo:;;t· liKely mean~ of.
acquidrig WNY. HUnters, partici
pating iin the early teal" :;;eason
hunts s~ould apply insec~repelle~t
to.clothing and skin'. I>· I"~

'. At hOme, look for stagnant
water in bird baths, plant trays, old
tfres; wneel barrows and other con
tainers '/iround' .your yaM: If you
flndstanding water, poUrIt§ut i:uid
be diligent about re-checkirig these
areas weekly. . ' '
I • ' :., ..,' ,,'

. Casesiof WNV have been report
ed in' dogs throughOlh the U.S.,
most of these did not cause severe
ilirtessill.iI~fected dogs. O~e dog in
IllinoiS' 'was' the first' confirmed
canine death in North America.
Dog owners shoUld minihiize the
dogs exposure to mosquitoes when

· ev~r, possiqle. 'If possibl~' use
screened kennels toprotect the dog
and . use insects repfilllents
lipproved for use' On a~mals. Do
Not Use it repellent that cont'airis
DEET on animai~., ' ~,::

:As more becomes know about the
virus, we'll become more e~ucated
arid tesearcherswill do re~~arch to
find. out how the~us' is sprek~

· and ~~w it,~ects aniIn~ls. "
, .Eesel'U'chers a,re currently deve!-
·oping WNV va,ccines fOr do,mestic
animals;" ..

,The Einergen~yM~dical serVicet-,
J SysteinwiU offer 'a"workshop on'
" "Peds" to eple~gency imedicll1 tech-

piciaIis and tiret respoJ1d~tfl: The
workshop wilJ be held: at, the
Sta~tonFir<t HJiJI, 1106 Ivy Street;
on' Wednesday; ·October. 16, fro~

,7:00 to 10:00 p.m. . '" " ,
The workshop is worth three cori

tinlrlng education hours. FOl! more'
infor~ation;,; 'contact \Gary
Hastings. Northeast Einergency
Medical' Semces, Sp~cialist, at 1
800-634-2403

, . \;
I ~

Listed below are some ofthe rec~
omnienJations" 'from' Pucks
Unlimited tQ.minim,izeany possi~
ble risk. .." ..

• Don't haivestor handle sick
game.

•When cleaning game or han- ,
dling live or. ~ead birds, we.ar
gloves in order to avoid blood to
blood contact. ' i' . . .

.•Cook game bircls until well
done., ..... I ' .' . ',',e '. " ,

·Soak anyutensiIs used to pre.
i ," } ~ , ,:

in:fect~d bird, the
i
mo~q~iti>es

becomes infected and can translnit
th~ viius to humans, h,oJ;'ses,' d.6gs
or'other birds that he bites later.
Three species of mosqUitoes 'are,
the most common carriers. Larvae
of 'the specie~ are generally found
in ),lI'ban areas, where mosqul~Oes

lay their eggs in stagnal').t wateri'n
biJ;'d baths, discarded' cans, .old

. tires, plastic bottles, and rlU,ngut-
. ters~' These' mosquitoeS that u.se

containers for breedin~ are r.ar.ely
found in healthy wlfthind.' In ,.
healthy wetlands, fish 'a:nd water .
movement will generally reduce
mosquitoes populations. . .,'.

Outd60rsmeI).. and, women don't
need fo panic when it comes to
WNV 'but don't ign9re i.t.
Out~oorsnien aI}d women should'
lise comnion seI).se wheri going intq
~n 'area that you could'encounter
inosquitoejl;wear long pants, long
sleeves and use Insect repelh;nt~

, ,", ',I'" '.

lJODY' & PAINT
saQP, INC.'108 Pearl StreetWayne,NE

. 402-375-4555.

.: Shop j~Sl?ections by "UL~'
.underwriters.Laboratories

'* PPG Refinishing sY$tem Carries
the"G~od Housekeeping Seal"

'* Ongoing Custome~ Satisfaction
, , Monitoring by aThird PartY

, .' ., .,;\ ''t "
We have b.een 'accept~ct into the "Certified First"

, Quali~y Rated Autobody Rep~.ir, t:I~tw()rk
. '. " ' .' ,. ,,' :'"

ponds and urban areas. .
1>'Aimually thousands ofwaterfowl
:die 'from fowl avian botulism, many
~o~ these are randomly tested lor,:,wrw and tQ datel none of these

, •wild waterfowl haye tested positive
,forWNV ,.' , ....
'. ,When a. mosquitoes bites an

';;'

.; .
•

Over 100 s~ecies of birds havJ'
been' found to carry the virus,
with members of the Corvidae
family (crows, blue jays, ravens)
showing the, greatest . mortality
frbpl the virus: II ,.,.. .

.' Other species I of game birds
that hlive been' reported positive'
f9f WNV are "'sandhill crane.s,·
moUrning doves, mallards,. wood!
ducks, Can;id~ geese" ruffed
gious~, wild turkeys, and ring~

necked pheasants.< ,
.. However, information' gathered

Bud/Bud Light .., :,~o pk btls$14.2$
Bud/Bud LighL ::12pkcans $8.49

~. . ~ (, ..

.Hours: '
Mon.-Sat. •7am-11 pm
.Sunday •BartH1pm

, • " < • .~ ••

All Calzemes '
.$1.5gea~.

BURMOOD~S SERVICE STORE,~,·,q:EL~ULA~~!!~
Call Anytime· 117 N. Main Wayne , ",.~,,( ,', ..~,,'. ,i , '.. •

", '. Across from the Wayne Her!ild· ~02-3~5-098li '~O~-3~5-05731~:oo~.m~ ~,6:00 p.m. Da,~~' .
'. you m~,st start a new line of service, keep any existinglines and f!leet thE! re~ul'ations of the CELlt,Jl,ARONI;:" GreditDepartment. BillIng of some
.chargesSIlCO as rO!lminll cnarge~ maype delayed, or appliedagainstminutesor services in ~ slJbseqyent billingcycl!l and t,hi~ may~auseYou to ., '
IOS9 your al!6Cated mlnul~~ or ~ElfVices for tli<;1l billingcycle.Other restrictions mayapply and59meadvertise~ 'minute,S are for evening an~ week-,.

. end use. See our representative for full detailsand maps,All Planshave a $25 activationfee. '

.~ .., .. '~.. ., sr~~,~ , . . y'
"~' ~

'. '/~ ,., ....

- .~ '. - -~ ,
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Jack Daniels
I Hard" Cola" .

$1J~~.
, " Btls

(

, 'W~yn',e
Auto' Parts,lnc.

,AUTO PARTS,
American: ,'Imported ParlS

Wholesale •Retail
C~mplet~ Mach,ine Shop Service
117 ,S. Mai~ St.· Wayne~ NE
, "(402) 375·3424 .

The Wayne lIeraldlmorning shoppe,r
114 Main St., P.O. Box 70
Wayne, N:ebraska ,68787

, ,'phone; 4Q2~3f5-2600
fax:" 402~375~1888

~
; , ;:: , , " :" ' ; " " '~: " " ' "

b .,..
, . ". "

:Your
:U"metown

""Ne.wsp,aper:
"WherCf'it;\:'P"~$"r'7
to adverti$e.~' "',

CALL,oll<us FOR
, YOVR' LETTER '
HEAD PRINTING

NEEDS, ~

,.
"

Thursday

Mostly sunny.

. .' . .
603N. MaIn,.,', Wayne

375-:9982
~ ,

Keystone, Light

~Il®~~~
" "_ Cans

Red Fusion
, " ~""':'!!~

®®
~ 200z,'

Btl•
, .

I ' '
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Wednesday

NOTHING RUN. LI~' A PEER'.

RathercloudY,

Salurday Su'nday Monday
HI La W HI Lo W, HI Lo W
55 47 r 52 45 r 54 42 pc
52 49 r 5P 45' r 46 41 r
B6 67 s B6 65 pc 84 63 c
9
832,

6
558

l;C 9' 67 pc 94 68 s
• 7958pc 7758pc

83 54 s 84 55 S 86 57 s
.55 45 r 511 43 c 57 41 pc
63 4(1c 64 51 pc 68 49 pc
69 54 pc 70 49 c 70 47 pc
33 21 po 33 21 po 35 23 pc
5445c 5238po 5543pc
8571s 836(jPC'8268pc
69 57,c 73 51 pc 68 49 S
B8 76 c. ,88 76 c B8, 76 c
73 53 pc 70 50 pc 67 49 s,

. 68 54 pc 78 56 c 75 52 s
72 63 pc 72 65 pc 73 59 pc
67 50 pc 6.8 52 sh 5.3 30 c
33 17 sn 34 20 Pc 36 27 sn
5546r 49360, 4(138c

T~esday

~'

Mos.t'Y sunny.

61/34 5-;/29

THE WEEK AHEAD ... ;,'

ORT()OMANY TOOLS
FREE JS60 MillNer andnoss Line Trimmer
.. 0; 1500io~ardse~ X-Series ~ttachmimt

",!,hen you buren X-Series Tractor' ""
PLUS. Same·As-C~sh financing u~ti1 Ju~e 1. ZOlg"
Looking'for'an ·e~B·ord!narY/innovativB tra~tor? O~e that ,._ I

,Wi1,1 ta,kl\ ,V, o.ur. y.ard-'~Orking.,p.'la;s,urelo a now ISVa,l? Than [
, you've como tothe right pllice, 8~causa now your particl-

.paUng, daalar is offarinli o~~n more valuo when you. buy•

nowX·Saria. Tractor, Tha fra, mowor andlino trimmar

offar ioS49s r~ulil valuei, Or, $500 toward. ari~ .X,Serie.

, att.chm~nt 0;, impJemeni; excePt mid·

mount 'mol'/or., Buy an X-Serial

now' bod buy smartOffer. end
. October 25, 2002.' •

. Today
Clly , HI Lo W '
Amsterdam 56 45 pc
Berlin 51 33 s
suenosAires 81 62 S
C"iro 90 65 s
Jeru~alem 82 57 s
Johannesburg 84 55 s
London 60 54 r
Madrid 64 54 C
MexicoCity 71 '49 c
Moscow 34 25 sn
Paris 59 47 r
Riode Janeiro 85 72 S
ROflW 71 581
SanJuan 88 76 I
Seoul 70 57 c.
Sydney 68 46 PQ
Tokyo 65. 56 ,.
Toronto 61 49 pc
Winnipeg 46 30 pc
Zurich 63 48 po,

Monday,

Sun and some
clouds,

The Ike Friedman Teacher
Leadership Award seeks to recog
nize 'teachers . throughout
Nebraska 3,I),d Western )owa who
have demonstrated extraordinary

, laadership by' 'pos's~ss~ng ,the
vision arid creativity to motivate
othe;s to meet tbeeducational

S,unny,

WORLD TRAVELER'S CITIES

4~27 5~34

NATIONAL SUMMARY\

, Atrough of. loiN pressure will dive
southward across the western half
of the nation, As a result, cooI
weather will cover niuch 'of the
Wesland the Plains. Temperatures
across the Rocky Mountains may
average 10 to 20 degrees below
normal. Warm air will cover the
East Coast and Southeast. Storms
will bring 'rain' and snow to the
Rocky Mountalns and GreatBasin,

VOTE',WARD 2K\;::m:::I~il~'~'}f'{~~~'.,

BETTY'REEG

55/21,

, ,

Afewshowers,

YOUR' SUPPOR'E IS APPRECiATED,
Paid for by Betty Reeg,1023 Hillcrest Road, Wayne, 'NE '68787

, ,
Thank you for your vote of:

confidence in the Primary El~ction .
.I'm ready to work for your'

concerns onthe City Council;'
Please exercise your right

- • • I

" '.. to vote on Nov. 5th

50

S~lurd~y Sund~y Monday
HILaW HILaW HILoW
7762pc 7658pc 6653c
6052C '64 50 pO' 6652 sh
7044pc 5636pc 5636'
7254pc 67 46sh, 5543c
50 25 Q ,55 30 ,- 61 36 ,
61 37 sh 46 32'pc 53 36 pc
72.46 pc' 56. 36 pc ,55 41 pc
84 65 pc 80' 54 pc 72 48pc
7552 pc. 6135'po 5(13(1 po II!!.~~~~~-:,:--I
68 41 sl1', 50 33 pc 57 3(1 s
74 58 pO 78 60 pc: 80 60 pc
88 77 pc B8 77 PQ B6 78 pc

~n~ ~~ ~n~ ~c in; ~h
67. 55 sh ' 6(1 56 PC' 67 54 sh I ..........~~""""'~ ...........
5(1 32 sh 4~ 30 s 55 37 pc
B8' 64 iI ' 80 61 s 84 61 s
70 54 pc 70 51 pc 68 50 s
110 44 s 60 .44I, 62 43 s
71 611 c. 73 58 PC', 7252,0'

Ak'~Sar:Beristudent'and teac'herapplications sought
..' ,< " ' "' .. ,' " " :',1

..,.. \ " '. ~! \. • .. : ' 1 I"

" '.. ") . '

challenges of the future, and to 'h;s death in 1991, .Mr, Friedman
. inspire peers and" students' (0' was one of Omaha's most active
accept greater resp~n~il)ility ~nd and outstandi~g business. and

.challenges. ' ',' .community leaders.' He: "made l;l
difference" 'whether it Was a
President of Borsheim's Jewelry of
as a member of the Knights ofAk
'Sar-Ben' B~ard ofGovernors, ',.

"The Knights ofAk-Sa~~B~n~ere
founded in 1895 "to build a more
prosperous Heartland, .where c9m~'
munities can flourish and every
child cah succeed." '. , , " ... ."

j ", I

The Knights, of A~-Sar-Be~

Foundation is now accepting
applications ,for the Ak-S~r-Ben

'"

Ike 'Friedman 'Student & Teacher
Leadership' Awards for zqO$.
Forms may be obtained froD:) area

, school administration or ~idanc~
: counselor \ offices to' 302 S. 36th

H,
" 'OS'k·.'l-ns -Street, Suite800; Omaha, Nep. ' The recipients of the awards

'68131. Applications ate due feb. will be honored at a luncheon at
,1,2003.,' , ' " Offu'tt 'Air Force Base in May

N ,.,., '. ' , -" 200~. At, that time they willeW S ----..........--- , .The Ike Friedman Student' receive an enclosed medallion and
":J:.,eadershipAward seeks to h6rior an honorarium.
high school seniors throughout \
Nebrask~ and Western Iowa who' The awards are; named in honor

.' ~ ,p.ave,de'monst~ated e~traordin'ary' of Isadore "Ike" Friedman. Before
leadership by taking action to sat-

I isfy the needs of other, by actively
'Pflrtieipating in service to their.
school and community, and by'
'rbotivl:\ting ~thers' to become
involved.

,Hi~d,e'ga:r:et~ Fenske'
40Z~565-4977 -.:
SENIORS

I , Hoskins Senior Citizens met
Oct. 1 at the Community Center to
play pitch. . ,

Winners were Hulda Fuhrman, ;
Betty Anderso~ and Vera Brogie. ,'.
All brought refreshments to share.

The next get together' will be,
Tuesday, Oct. 15. '
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Monday, Oct, ,14.: Hoskins
Saddle Club meets at Stu's, 7 p.m

Tuesday, OCt. 15:, Hoskjns
Senior 'Citizens 'meet at the
Comm\lnitjCenter, 1:30 p.m. .

Mostly clouay
and mild.
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Brought ~o you by

,Topay I Tonight

Partlysunny
an? windy;

To Lc)'cateAJohn Deer~ Dealer NearYou, Call:
. .: 888-MQw-PROS (ToO Free 888,.669-7767), -'

. .. ' " ''I . '. J.

~
·Offerends.October 25..~O:O2. f500credjtl~~ards atlac~ments applips onlytpattachments pun;R~sed withtractor. Mid:mount fl)owers donotqualify for~his qlSCoullt: NO\ applicable to priorpu;.

SAfETY clHlses. ~vallable.li! partlcJpalmg dealers. Offer en.ds Octobet 2~, 2002. S.ubJ~(:t toappr9ved cre,~lt onJohnDeere. ~redl1 RevolVing PIs'l,fornoncommercllIl use.Nodo\yn payment required~ If thl
~.tiIl b~lance I~ notpaidIn fullby the.Dnd Oftile S.am.~.-As-Caljh promD~Dna! perJod.lnt~rest Will be.a~sessed frpl!1 th~ orlQlnel dllteofpu~chase lit 19.8~ APR with8$0..50permonth minimum. Otherspa- ~

clalf.ate~ and. terms m.aybe i1v.illlabla. including !nslaUmoflt fi~anclOg forcommer~lal use.AVlililablo atpartiCJpating dealoflcmX-Sono" Tr,clors. Prices andinventory rnaVVluybv dealer, JohnDeer. ~
Acw-6.415,25 Cre,9n R~rVolvmg PlanISa servIce ofFP.C Rn,an,clal, f.s.b.. - , ..,\" ,.;," ~ .' __ _,

., . I '

LOCAL 7-DAY FORECAST

,AI/(I«U ' ' 1''£ ,,"\ ' Forecast,fqr Wayne County, NE.
........1 VIr.& • _ '.AccuWeather.com: ;'. All maps,forecasts anddalaprovided by Weather Source, mc.~ 2002

, ,',' THE WEEK' AHEAD...

.!,""

"',.,WEST
"OF TOWN.. ) , '

l r . ~ 1- , ' ..'''w. HwY 35,\ ,. ,- 'I.
, Wayne, Nebraska

REGISTI;FU:O
POLLED' HEREFORDS',,twa"

. fARMS'"

j~ • '

PAC'N'
c' SAVE

. . ." . MANUFACTURING OF,
. CATrLE, POULTRY, & HOG F~~D

·:·'T~W..J····
,i' , FEEDS, INC.,' , ,. ,'"
Suppl!ers of ~arl S.'Ankey Inc. F~ed & "

Master Mix FeeQs "
, LIVESTOCK HANDpNG & FEED EOUIPME:Nf

·MILL:' 402-585-4848 ~OFFICE: 402-585-4867
, CARRoLL; NEBRASKA' . ,

1I~;i'~~"~,,erbs,'jq'r'He,~lth
Pepper E~tract for Pain: Caps~jcjn

'Manj people use capsaicin 'for chronic pain but do ,n~t
realize itis~n herbal extract, Capsaicin is the active

"componenet ofCapsi"cum. mi,ium' - the common cayenne
pepper, In the tropics the plantcan grow as a bush to a heightof "
,.3 feet, The pepper it produces technically is a berry.Capsaicin
.CiluSe~ tl1~Caps!cllillperry to,be "hot," pungent, aDd irritating.
., ,';rofieally applied cap'saicin. has been studied'in many typ~s
of pain; includirigpOs\-lierpetiC neuralgia(shingles),trigeminal
n~uralgia (tic doulr;JlIreaux), rlleumatoid 'and osteoarthritis, and
psoriasis. Typically" cream.s conlainng less than 1 part per
I ,000 cilpsai~!n m;e applied lothe skin'iJpto ,4times 'a daf;' .....
. Caps~icinrriay'reliev<; paiq by directlyaffectingpain fibers.

;\ c.;hrmical called silrstafice f js resl?onsibli: for tran~mi.tting
pain hnpulses to tlw prain from the periphery (e,g., 'skin or
Joint~). Capc~iciil. iir~t'stim,ulates'paiil fibers and tl1en depletes
themof substance P,As a result,pain "messages"cannotbesent
10 t~e ?r~in where ther ~~~~rWisj:wo~ld))e se~sed.

.." Say MorPharm,cy .
'1022 N. M~jn St.· Wayne, NE

'. ". 1~800-866-4293 ...
.•.•. 375~1444

,... , .., .. ,

Check out our NEW Wimmer'", Hot dog Rol~ert1 '
Cheddarwurst, Polish Dogs, Red Hot Dogs now available. ,

V£@@~(B ~@)OOI!
Open paity at '1 a.m.• 37~~4:)~7 -.

FRE~ Deliverywith $5.00 'MinimumOrder AC~~~ng:

W~ekly Specials: October 7-13' ·~ri.~j'"
MO~'.i,' Indian Taco ~ $3.39 ' Thurs.: Hot BeefS~nd'~ich ~ $3.79

French Dip~ Fries ~$4S~ . TostadaSupreme - $4,49 '.
Tues.: Soup Combo - $4.99 " . . Fri.:. Chicken Strip Basket - $4.79

Hard Shell Taco. $.79 . Fiesta Del 501- $4.19 .
"S6ft Shell Taco _$.99 Sat.:- Soft Shell Value Meal- $3.99

Wed.:Chick,en Fried Steak &' Hamburger Plate> $3.~9 "
.Mashed Potatoes- $3.89 S'un.: Prime Rib; Baked potato;
"Burrito.Grande> $4.49. ' Salad Dinner Roll ~ $5S9,

. Chimichanga- $4.49; ," .

':Qha~pio_n'gnimr;ls .. '. ,
.'J~ssi~a Wa~ne.., 17; ofAlien exhibited both champion arid
reserve. l\Jilking 'Shorthorn at the 75th Ak-Sar-Ben
Live~"t()ckExposition Dairy Show on Sept. 28 in Omaha.
'Jessica is thedaughter of Jack and Rhonda 'Varner. She,
won with her' two-year' ~ld, cow," Champaign, Reserve'

.Champion was herone year old Senior Calf" Raspberry.
"She also. received Champion Milk Production in 2002.and
'was named Premier Exhibitor' in 2~OI. She, received,
plaques '(roni the Nebraska Milking Shorthorn Breeders,

,A-s~9ci;ltioI1~ . '- . '. .'
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Contestants frQm Wayne w~re',

Mable Tietgen and Charles Maier.
Cheerleaders were Donna \Lutt'

, 'J"and Ruth Grone, ' ,', ,
,Mab~e' won second piace ill the

, contest. The group also won the,
prize for the best'name, which was
Enyaw' Sroines (Wayne Seniors,'
spelled backwards).

NEBRASKA STATE PATROL
TROOPER ' I:.

There'~ no better time tha'n now to commit Y9urself to protecting the
rights, a.nd safety ofyour neighbors, friends, fC'!mily, an~, all citizens
and Ylsltors of the State ofNebraska! Star:! t~e proc~ss towa.rds a

"rewarding and meaningful career as a Troop~r witll the Nebraska
State Patrol. Call1-866-JO.lN-NSP (564,-6677) be,tween OctobE!r 7, ,
2002 qnd November 8, 2002 to request an applicationpack~t. E.
mail requests also accepted attringlan@nsp.state.ne.us orcomplete
,the application, request form o~ t,he NSP website at
www.nsp.state.ne.us. , ',,, " '
QUALIFICATIONS: You must, be a \,1.$, citizen and age 21 by ,
January 9, 2004; POSSl;lS.S a High $chool diploma or GED. Your
vision must be correctable to 20/20 i~ :each eye; normal hearing in
each ear, valid motor vehicle operator's licen$e; ~Olind mental and
physical condition, good character, no felony orcertain misdemeanor
convictions, No prior law enforcement experience is required; 20
w~ek basic training program provided, ' ,
COMPENSATION: Starting salary is$2,068 per month, and $31,304
annually after graduation. Excellent benenrs inclUding retiremenl
eligibility after 25 years ofservice. .' , "',. I ',', ,

Applications must'~e retur~ed by Nove~b'er 29, 2002,

, - AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
. ,

Members of the Wayne Senior
Center entered a Spelling Contest
arranged by' the Norfolk Area'
Retired Teachers in conjunction
with the Lavitsef celebration on
Sept. 28.' ,

The' contest was held ~t the
Senior Citizen Center in Norfolk. '

Seniors participate
in Sp~l1irtgBee

ThQse, involved with the Spelling Bee were, ,leftt9right,
Donna Lutt;' Mable' Tietgen, Charles Maier' and Ruth
:Grone. ..

Anumbe~ of new bookS are in at Lefluin, Ursula K., Tehanu: The
the Wayne Public Library, The list Last Book of Earthse~, , "
includes: ' ' . Video-'Anast'ilsia'; Veggie Tales:

Adult Elctfon- Abrahams, Are Y01.l My Neighbor?; Titanic; In
Peter, The Tutor; Brett, Simon, Love and War.
The' Torso in the' Town; A B90kSOft Tape/CD- Buchanan,
Fethering Mystery; Chiavernini, Edna, An Audio Book 1filogy of
Jennifer, The Quilter's Apprentice; Best Sellers; Mysteries by Female
Clark, Mary Jane, :;Nobody Knows; Authors; Gold, GI~n David, Carter
Dailey, Janet, Green Calder Grass;~eats ~he J;),evil;' UAIUour, Lop-is, \
David, Peter, Knight Life; An Audio BOQ~ Trilogy of Best,
Davidson, Drane Mott, Chopping Sellers: Westerns; McGarrity,
Spree; Gerritsen, Tess,' The Michael, pnd~r 'the Cpl<!r of La,w;
Apprentice; 'Hatcher, Robin. Lee, ,R~lchs, ~athy, ,Deadly Decisions;
Firstborn; Jance, J.A, Partner in 'Sandford" John, Mortal Prey;
Crime; Macl.eod, Charlotte,' Exit Sandford; Joh'n, An A~dio ~ook

the Milkman;' ' , , " Trilogy of Best Sellers: Mysteries. 0"I.fh,er"'S' in torm,', a',tion; ,,
,Martin, GeorgeR.R., A Storm ,of Juvenile- Thrasher: Insane JJ ~ (I J{ fI

Swords: Book Three of a: Song of' , 'Ierrain: N.l~ri., Scott, Somethin'
Ice and Fire; Muller, Marcia,'Dea(rr~mpkin;Balian, Lorna, Humbug Dr. Keith Willis, WaYll~ State assistant professor in the
Midnight; Pickard, Nancy, The~ , W~t;h; .Banks, Lynne Reid, The 'department of counsel~p.gand spectal education, talks with
Truth Hurts; Roberts, Nora" Hot . IndlanIn the Cupboard; Basman, WSC ,~tlldent Paul~ Diessner of Spalding during the
Ice; Salvatore, RA, Star W1U's:' . Michael,' Chess' for .Kids] ~ajors/MinorsFair recently, The fair presented an excel
Episode II Attack of the Clones;' Berenstain, Stan & J\j.n, The lent opportunity for'students to learn' about majors and

. Spencer, LaVryle, Forgivingt. Berenstain Bears Get in a Fight; ,
minors in a convenient, social format. '~ " ""Thoene, Bodie, A Light in Zion;) Berenstain, Stan & Jan, The, , ,

Thoene; Bodie, The Key to Zion; Berenstain Bears' Moving Day.; , '" '
Vine, Barbara, The Blood Doctor. Berenstain, Stan and Jan, The T;es",1'1-e New's __---.....~~_-- .....~~"_!"

Adult Non-Fiction- Concise Berenstain Bears Go To School; ~
, Concordance: ' To. the Revised Brown, Margaret Wise, The Little Edna Hansen
Standard Version of, the HOly Scarecrow Boy; Bryant, Bonnie, ,402-287-234q
Bible; The New Complete Hoyle: Trail Mates; Bryant, Bonnie, 'i -

The' Authorat.Ive Guide to the -. ' LADIES AID Holm reported OIJ. the LWM:(.
Of'ficl'al Rllle's' o'C All Popular Horse Play,; Bryan, Bon,me, H;oof The Ladies Aid and LWML of St.
,... 13 t 13 t 13 H Retreat held in Wavne on Sept, 2&,

Games' of S~ill and Chance; Bach," Shea; . Bryan,' Bonnl.e, Horse . John's' Lutheran Church of Wilma Bartels att~ndedAuxiliary
l~ichard, Illusions: " ' Thlf'," "p ow,.' Bryant, BPnm~, Dordse Wakefield met Oct. 4 with 17 Day 'of the Lutheran Family
Adventures of a Reluctanj owehr: rcyant"blonnleJ' u e members present. Hostesseswere Service in Columbus and gave ~
Messiah' Bahaullah Bahai World Ranch; amp el, oanna, Lois Victor and Angie Blattert. report, ,,',' ' '.'

'Faith' CanfieldJ~ck Chicken Samantha's, Pride; Camp~ell, Pastor John Pasche ofWayne was The annual LUTML Fall Rallv' " , '.' Joanna, Wonder's' Yearlmg;' 'VY"
Soup for the Teenage Soul. Books C 'b II J A hl . h' ' a guest. . will be hosted by St. John's LWMJ.;.
I,n, & III; Croom, Emily Anne,,' .. amp e, panna, ' "s eigi s 'Carolyn Kraemer gave opening on Oct, 8, beginning with brunch
U ling Yi Past 'A'Ba . : > Dream; 'Campbell, Joanna, devotions with are,ading ,en,,tl'tled' "npuzz lour : , SIC, Wonder's Victo " ,.at ,9 a.m, and concluding' at noon.
Guide to Genealogy; Eveton, ;,' . ' .' ry, "The Power of Prayer." All joined , ,The, annual soup supper at, St.
lfeorge 13: Sr., ~he Han~y Book for ,'~,;; Carmichael, Clay, Used-up 'in singing the hymn "Sweet Hour John's is planned for Nov, 10 and
Genealogists; r, .' '< ,'<;i3e-iir; Carter, David A; Love Bugs; of Prayer." She conducted with a c9mrhit~ees were appointed.' ,

Fogle, .Bruce, The, ,NeW' Garter, David A, Peekaboo Bugs; reading entitled "No Time." , ,,9c~obel: birthdays honored we~e
, Enc~clopedla of the, Cat; Gan~an, ~ Chandler, 'Murray;' How to Beat Pastor John Pasche led the Lois Victor; Elaine Holm, ,Gladys,
JUd~, Softb~ll SkIlls ~ Dnl.ls;, I, Your Da~ at Chess;, Cleary, Bible Study entitled "Is He My I Brudigam, Alice" -Johnson. and
K~Ig,. DaVId E., Your Family , Beverly, Socks. Edwards, Pamela' Father?'" from the L~theran Lillie Tarnow, , ' ,
HIstory: .A. Handb.ook for Research. Duncan, Warthogs Paint: A Messy Woman's Quarterly. The meeting closed with prayer _
and Wr:tmg; MIller, John, The, Color Book; Ehlert, Lois, Color President Martha Prochaska led; by Pastor Pasche. The next
Cell: InSIde the 9/11,?lot and WhY" rarm ; Erickson, John R., Hank opened the business tneetirig' 'with ,meeting will be Friday, Nov. l,wit~
the ~IA,and,~l?I Fatled to Stop It;)he Cowdog and Let Sleeping Dogs all ,joining In the LWML' pled'ge: Imogene ~amuelson and M/il.ry
Mul~ms, ,Lmda,' Teddy Bear, 'Lie' Erickson, John R. Hank the Secretary Carolyn Kraemer read, ,'Lou Krusemark as hostesses,
CentenniaI'l Book; , ~,un,?-, Mar~,,( Co~dog and Faded Lov~; Fleming, the minutes of the preyious meet· ' ,"
The School of Athens: Athens m :Denise, Alphabet Under ing and Margaret 'I\irner gave the' COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the Age of Socrates; Norton, Mary 'C~nstructl'on,' treasurer's report". , Correspon~ ,

. d' . 1 ded th k f 'Th,esdaYi', OCt~' 15: Even Dozen'Beth" In the Devil's Snare: The ," ence mc,u a" a~ you rom ,
'Salem W~tchcraft Crisis of 1692; .i G~oghegan: Adrienne, Tifere's, Ii Pastor Bru~e and Jan Schut and Club meets" with Leoma Baker'a$
~eichler, Gayle, A<;tive 'Vellnes,s:A i W'ar1dr<;>be , Ill, l\1y Monster!;, fqIFPy. ThE1 friendship ~ommit.tee, ,Hostess, 2 p.m.
Person~liz~d)O ~l,ep J>ro,gt:Ei.in' for 1,:'i9~:~~~in, .M?ri~~,i~A,wfuI,Alp'haJ:>et;r~f'0,rte~ sendi~,g, t,~{E(~ .~et ,.,,~~~l. ' Wednesday, Oc~ 16: Serve All

, ", \, .." -.", t"'" ,'- r r.Ile Jo'hh' Whflq' IS That Thmg?' card's and makmg four VISlfS, ThEf Cl\lb ineets at": Wakefield S~nioia Healthy BodY; Mllld and SPIrIt· '~w ' , !.+ ""j ,', " , ' " , , ," \ ' " , ~ "" " " '

. Schmittb"erger,I'R; 'Va ~e', N~J !r~C!se St~l1 js This?;G:.eenb~rg, i Worl~ Relief q~ilters,met,Sept. 20" Center wit~ Gertf\Ide Ohiquist a~
Rules for Classic Glme~w'h'itten, tKelt~ EllIOt,.Pro Wrestlmg: fr?m ,~nd tIed 11 quIlts. 'hostess; noon. Call for resedra~
Phillip, The Compete Book of' tCarmvals to ,Cable TV; ,Greene, ' l\1arthl) ,Prochas~a and Elaine, ,tions. '
Swimming." ' ,,'" : i Rh?ri da Gowler, Eek!. Crea.~!

Biography- Frank, Anne, The i' CSnhI~k~r, M'SnVieak!F;' 'LGuknzI,
'D' f u i G' I, H' d' ,", rIstIane, y ery lrst 00 at, , tary 0 a Loung if, ay en, , , ,.' .'
'l" 'L '0 t"f I Ch'ld' M ..,SIzes; Gum;l, ChrIstIane, My,VeryLorey., ....eau I u I, qrgan, 'F' k Sh h
Ed d S' "13'..·' i II'st Loo at apes; Jo nsonmun ears, enJamln f' ' • Sk
Franklin, " " , >' yrockett" ~a~old's TrIp tQ t~e ,y;

N b k W '. C "'t Joyce, WIlham, George Shnnks,e ra.s a-' ayne ou!! y '~ .' Ch .' . I A I
N b k · H' t'· '13" Old' r Kallevlg, llstme Petrel, 1

eras a" IS onc . III mgs Ab t P k t St Kr II' '" . ou oc e s: orr- u
Survey; K~va,A1ex.APerfectEvIl; i'K thl 'cr cr cr'· Th '
Molstad, George, DakCita ¢ounty,. ¥.'St

a
.' eenA'b' ItP'H .l~, M IP

D
". rlede

N b k ' ,OIles Oll, all', ac ona "eras a" ' : ~ .,"
R' , , "G'·, ' w' ld :Alan, : Snarlyhlssopus; Mazer,

e.erence- umness or A Sid R
R d 2003 Th E' 'I d' 1 nne, The, a aman ~r oom;

ecor. s, ;. e. ncyc o~~ I~ co Numeroff, Laura, Laura
Amencana InterJ,latIOn,a~ EdItIOn, "Numeroff's 10-Step Guide', to
2001; World Travel GUIde 2002- L" W'th'" M t
2003 lvmg 1 Lour, ons en

L · P ,. t F~ t' ~ / N fi ,OsbOrne, Mal}' Pope, New York's'
.' arge, rll~, IC IO~&J on- 1<;'- ,Bravest· Savage Jeff Mark

bon- ' , ".
I , ,~M<;Gwire, Home Run 'Kmg;

Ca,rrol, Andrew, War Letter:;;: Sh' '. . Id Alf· d 101 B t
E d· C' d' elnwo, 1e , es
,xtraor lna~y orres.pon en,ce .. F'amily Card Games;, .

from Amencan Wars" Evans, i St' R L ' Th Sh k'
N· hI' Th S k' J " ' Ine, .., ' ree oc mgIC 0 as, e mo e umper; TIC' T S . ' R L
Fl F . St d: '. th ' a es 0 error; tme, ..,

agg, anme, an mg, m, e L d f h L L . S' °

R ' b G II Ph'lr F t" egen 0 t e ost egend, tme,
P amh0;\ uKey, 1 IP'I ~h~ 'RL., You C~'n't Scare M~!; Stine,

M
orc

't .a .esR; b arton'N'an"Hnt I l~ R.L., Say,'Cheese and Die!; S,tine,
, oun am, 0 er s, ora" 0, ce, 'RL 13 C . f I Wh t Yi W' h

Stiller, Jerry, Marri'ed,' to ,..., ~,~J~ u '.a ou, IS,
Laughter: A Lpve Sto1}' F~aturing (For; WIenClrz. Ge~'lmde" T~ddys
Anne Mem·a. . " , '. Halloween, Secret; Wlshmsky,

.Young People- ,; Frieda, Nothing Scares Us,
.' ~', .

New 'books, are, now
./ ',I , " . _ ' '_, ,i

< • ': , ~,'., ~ .', !" I~ ,

",iavailable at W~Yne
, 1, •

Publle .Libr'ary

, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 10~ ,2002
,I

" ,

" t ; I ., '"

1 " ." • ~" "' "'" ,., ,.,j ,~ '1, 1'" .'" ''', -if I·" ',' " ,

:' , ' , " Nebraskans Serving the Eye €ar~ Ne~ds of Nebraskans ,", ',:-'. ,.
• • ,~ ~ " , " I r j ., .~ • .'. I "

Technofoqy- Equipment •Materi91s • Services • Ideas
• • I ,L: .:. ..•• ' r I, ' I.

3111/2 A1ain,,' 402~375~:1867--:;...;--,,-----

$50.00QFF','YOUR"DEDUCTl6LE
, "". .

Jeff Triggs hm,402-37S-1687' Steve Schumacher hm 402-375-3252
" cell 402-375-8664 cell,402-375-8663

.SeroingWayne. Sittce1990
,We're concerned abqut your Oentai#ealth

, , " ,- New PatiEmls Welcomed " "
,.M~mber o'f th~' American A~sociation of OrthodontistS '

. -',
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RENT, ,

900 Norfolk Avenue
402-371-3160" I "

NQrfolk, Neoraska
General Surgery: .
G.D,Adams, M.D.,FACS
C.f. Hehner, M.D.,FACS ' ,
Joseph C. lillany II, M.D.,'fACS
Pediatrics:. ' , '
D.G. Blomenberg, M.P., FMP

,0.5. HynE;s, M.D.,FMP ,
Family Practice:'
W.f. Becker, M.D.,FMFP
ED, Dozen, M.D.
'G.T. Surber, M.D.,FMFP
A.J.Lear,P.A.-C
Internal Medicine:
W.J.'Lear, M,D.,DABIM
Gastroenterology:
D.A. Dudly, M.D.,FACG

SCj1ellite Clinlcs- 'Madison

;~

An Experienced Attorney forAttorney Qeneral

PaidforbyMeisterforAAomey Ganef.l, 24263"'AvenuI, $coltsbluff, NE 693Q1

W~E
SPORT
'~.sP~£

CLIMe'

Prosecu~edC'riminal'Cases
Tri~ JUlyrr~als

Court ofAppeals Appearances
Supreme Court Appearances'

I •

Managed Attorne~s
, , . ,

Managed Legal Budgets
, • J ~

Practiced Law

:":' ~,'< ':':,',~ Yah be the ju~ge., .,'
• J ",. ' < , ' _

,Magnuson, ,
,Eye Care

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
OptolTletrist '

I ,"1

Dr; Robert Krugman
, , ,

Certjfied Chir'!practor Sports Physiciafl '

214 Pearl St. Office h~urs byappoiniinent:
Wayne. NE 402~375-3000

I I

'\
",

rpVayne Dentai
,'. 'Cfinic

,S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 NOIith Main Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375~2889

W'AVNE
VISION
CEN'TER"

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
, '" -OPTOMETRIST
'l'
. Phone 375·~020

313 ~ain St. ,Wayne, NE

COMMUNITY MENTAL

IlEALTH &VVELLNESS
CLI~lc.· '

'219 Main. Wayne. NE 68787

D~. Mohammad Sholab, :',
Licensed Psy<;hiatrist ':

Laticia Sur;nner. Counselo~

402-375-2468

215 West 2nd St.
'. Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone:' 375..5160

• ., <,_ I

7; Volleyball at Wakefield, 6; Ing, fire hall, 8 p.m.; Hospital
Board of Education meeting, 7:30 Guild, Mary -Jensen. , .
p.m. ,,'. Saturday, Oct. 12: Public

Thursday, Oct, 17: Distdc~ Library, 9 a.m. to noon and ~ to ~
Cross Country 'at Bloomfield; p.m, ;.
Volleyball with Alien, horne, 6 p.m, Monday, Oct., 14: Public

Friday, Oct. 18: Conference .Library, 1:30 to 6:30 p.m.;
Honor Choir Tape~; Football,' fit American Legion Auxiliary, Legion
Hartington, 7 p.m, ' Hall, 7:30 p.m.' ,

Saturday, Oct. 19: PSAT for Tuesday, Oct. 15: Cre'ative
Juniors (time to be announced); Crafters, with Carol Jorgensen, 1
Volleyball at Hartington p.m,
Tournament. . Wednesday, Oct. 16: Public
COMMUNITY CALENDAA Library, 1:30 to 6;30 p.m.; Busy

Friday, Oct. 11: Open AAmeet- Bees with Irene Fork in Carroll, 2

i ' ~ 'i" '1. ~l ' I, ,t ~ \" ~ -. ' " .,J "', j '. J x

,Who would YQU want to dQ YO'tar legal.work?,
J I • '. ~ \\ " 'o' \~ '; ~:, I .1"'.' ; ~ .. ~,.f i; 1 :, ~ ", ~,

. ,
" DENTIST '. .

, . _ 'I. '1 -

~" .OPTOMETRisT'
~ '. ~f.', ' , \ • \,1 'j', ~, ~ " "1,1
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SUPER SUNDAY' SALE
HOTTUBS .. SPAS

, :Jl, "
OCTOBER 13TH 1PMT04PM

, " .;.' ( .

. " GOOOLIFESPA.COM" ;'" ",
" ., ,- .'

I ----------,-------------------------------------------i------

, I

CLOSING OUT' REMAINlf.:IG 2002 M.Q0'i'LS $1999.$~9P9,

FOR VIDEO..PRICe LIST CALL 1..800..869..0406
1

0000 LIFE SPAS "27TH & 0 ST. LINCOLN. NE.

. ,

~ovember 5th
"", \Elect

,Richard, [Rick] Reed;
Wayne" County Sheriff,
Over'22 years ~f,Law Enforcement,Experlence .
:. .5: Years of Wayne Pollee Department

17 Years Wayne County Sheriff's Office
'f , ,

16 Years Senior Deputy Wayne County Sheriff,
2nd Generation Law Enforcement'Officer",

,, , 'SupeJVisory &:' Budget Exper'ence
.Crlrnlnal & N~'rcotic Investigation Experience
....' , j

Traffic & Accident lnvestiqation.Experience
. Civil Process Experience '

- - - ~ -~- ----- . --~ -- -_ ....

Home Owner &Property Tax Payer
Lifelong Resident of Wayne & Winside

Member First United Methodist Church of Wayne
'", ,It's'time for a change. '

.i It's titn~ fo Inak~ a differerice. Your
. ' " I

; vQte does, count. So does your
. opinion. 01;1' November 5th, please vo.te

Rick Reed for Wayne ICounty Sheriff.
.. t~,.,. '~." , . '~ I •

,P~id for ~Y Rick Reed PO Box 9~7', Winside, NebraSka 402-286,,4000

'Bridging' 'over to Junior Girl Scouts were, left,' to right,
, I .

Morgan Quinn, Page Jensen, Deserah Janke and Miranda
Hansen, '

miG
,~

EQUAL HOUSING

L~NDE.~

, . ' If

-Long Term Fixed Rates. '
" -No Origination ~ee '

-Low Interest Rates
.i -Buy Down Points Available

, 1 .

armers '& merchants'
.., • . ~' , I

'state bank of Wayne
3,21 MAIN STREET • P.O, BOX249
W~YNE, NE 68787' 40Z-375-?043

, I • ' , .' " .j' " . ',~ • '''',1 .' ., < • •

r., The Ak-Sat~Ben'W~nside.,Br~wnies and Junior Girl Scouts present for the Bridging ceremony Included,
tFou~datlon is now accep\;~ng nom.' 'left to rig~t, Paige Voss, Bianca Marino, Megan Skokan, Natasha -Jensen, Page Jensen,
"inations for Ak-Sar-Ben Ike, ,Mihll~da Hartsen, Deserah 'Janke, Morgan Quinn, Tarrin Quinn, Morgan Petzoldt,
"Friedfuan Comrmi.nity L~adership', Courtriey Pet~oldt,Brittany Janke and Hope Voss. Not present was Nazya Thies.
',Awards for·2003. For~~ ~ay be r "." " '.,'." ' .',', r====:::::::'=-' --,-'.,.--__---_-,--_.,.---:;-..--,
,'obtained fromAk-~~-~en officeat "Wa,ve'the Flag. " , .
(402) 554-96QO or writing to 302 S., . ' Patches' were' awarded for

:36th "Street; Suite, 800" Omaha, BrowI;lie Adventure Day; Siou~
:Neb. ?813l'. Winne~s will be h~n- Cit>, Explorer, Baseball Game;
,qred at' ~1?-' a~ard and financial "Girl Scout Nigqt,," Girl Scout Day,
,stipe?d.: Applicatio,ns are ~ue "Camp held at Emerson. ' : ,~
Npyember 11 ~002,. " , Girl Scout Cookie Patches and
, "TJie Ike Friedman Leadership. Priz~s were distributed. Prizes
Awards honor individual and orga- included beach towels, Gecko'
nizations that havedemonstrated Beanies; water bottles and P~wte'f
outstanding community involve- Gecko figurines. Selling over 300
ment Of humanitarian 'concern boxes of cookies were Deserah"

,through p,rofessional and personal Janke and Bianc~ Marino. They ,
leadership or' volunteer participa- received a special. 300+ patch. ", '. .. ..
tion. 'I'hese awards honor an Leaders pres~nt at the awards
~msung segment of N~b~as~a and , "party, were Patty Skokan, Deb
Western Iowa citizenry who . Janke and Deanna Jensen.
have"made a difference." ,," ,

The awards are named in honor- APPLE ORCHARD TOUR
of Is~d6re "ike" Friedman, Before The Brownies and Junior GIrl

'his ,death in 1991, Mr. Friedman Scouts toured the Deck!' Slahri
was one: of Omaha's most active Apple Orchard on Sept. 23. ,
and' out'standing' business and' Fern' Deck opened the field trip
comciunity leaders. He "made a by telling the girls the history of
difference," whe~her it was .a pres-' the apple orchard then took them
ident of Borsheim's Jewelry or as a through the groves of different
member of the Knights of Ak-Sar-' \ .trees, Each girl had a sack to pick
Ben Board of Governors. some apples for themselves. ,

The Knights'ofAk-Sa~-Benwere, 'They also were shown how apple
founded in iS95 "to build a more cider is 'made and the machines

, prosperous Heartland, rher~ com- u:;;e'd. They were then treated to a
munities can nourish and ever snack of cider and cooki~s. '
child can succeed." ~ciloOL CALENDAR

L.,..,



,

'Gouttierre speaks on topics as
diverse' as Afghanistan, Re~on{il

Conflicts, Global Education,
Terrorism, U~ Foreign PqIicy,
Third World Development and, th~
Persian Gulf War. '.' ,',

, ,

Speaks at 'lecture:series
Whil~ in Aighanist~n" he s~rved'

as, a Peace Corps volunteer, a
Fulbright Fellow and executive
director 'of the Fulbright
Foundation. "

.Tom Gouttierre spoke recently
at the Wayne State College
President'sLecture Series. HeIs
director of the' Center for

.Afghanistan 'Studies at the
"University of Nebraska-Omaha
,(UNO)' .: .

Gouttierre is also the dean 0,£
International Studies and
Programs at UNO and Jhe
University Qr' Nebraska Medical
Center, ' " \ .,

Present, left to right, Dr. Randy Be~trolas, WSC a~so~Jat'~
professor of 'geography, Gouttierre, 'and, Jan Dinsmore,
WSC assistant professor of education/ social sciences. .

Neihardt Nightto be
held at Wayne 'St~te

, ,( ~ , I I j

Tickets are available for ,the ual who has' given' outstanding
third annual Neihardt Night, contributioris of time, talent .and
"Where Neihardt Wi'llked," set for inspiration to the Neihardt
Sunday, Oct. 20, at Wayne State Foundation and its mission of per-
College. Co-sponsored by the John 'petUllting the life and works of
G: Neihardt I Foundation' and Nebraska's poet laureate, the late
Wayne ,State:this year's event will ~ohn G. NEdh~rdt. ' '

, begin with a reception hosted by This year's recipient is Ron Hull •
Dr. Sheila Stearns, WSC presi- of Lincoln, special advisor to Nebr.
dent: . Educational Telecommunication's
, Special guests at the reception . and Pl:of~ssor.'of broa?casti~g at

will be, Dr. LylE! Seymoul\ past- t~e University o~ Nebra~:k~-
president ,'ofWayne State, and hi~ Lmcoln",Hull, long-tIm~ master of
wife GimiYi; 'c~remomes of the, Neihardt Day

The theme, "Where Neihardt progra~ in Ba~croft each Au~st,
Walked" refers to the time in'the met Neihardt ill ~961. He- pro-

, mid-1890's that Neihardt spent as' duced manytelevised interviews
a student at Wayne State College, with the poet for KUON-TV in
mown then as Nebraska Normal Lincoln from 1961 until 1972" a
College. Neihardt referred t9 the yea~ before Neihar~t's.death., '
college as "my hill of vision." TIckets for the evenmg must be

The' evening will include the purchased in advance; no tickets
Laureate's Feast, silent and live will be available at the door. For
auctions featuring works, of art, more inf<;>rmation abo1;1t Neihardt
books, vacations, gourmet meals Night: ,"Where Neihardt Wallj:.ed,"
and many other items that have contact N:ancy Gillis, ex~c\,ltive

been donated to benefit the works director of the John G. Neihardt
of the Neihardt Foundation. Historic Site in Bancroft, ~t 402·

One of the evening's highlight~ 648-338'8; Judy JohI):son or Jam~s
will be the presentation of the O'Donnell ai Wayne State College
Word Sender Award to an individ· ~t 4002-375-7,000,

, ,
If'", 1 I II ' ! j ,

.'Receive cilu'!lni' au;a'rds
1I0~tstandi';'g Alumni Awards" were prese~ted on Oct. i
during this. year's WaytieJ !:)tate College., Hom~comin'Q'
weekend activities" Oct, 4-6. Recipients were ~elected

from ,each ofWSC's four academic schools. Award Winners
are from, left: ,School of' Educlltion and Counseli~g .',
Gerald Meyer. of ,Columbus; School of, Business 'and
Technology .' Linda <.ariese) Jacobi of Genoa; School of
Natural and Social SCiences - Terri, Jelinek of Schuyler;
and School of Arts and" Humanities ~ Cheri Helmer-
Riensche of Oniaha. '

,~. I, ,

Artist 'to display w~rk
.and speak at Wayne:'State
", •• L • +",

, always a story to be told. My medi
um is primarily printmaking and
mixed media. I incorporate photo

, imagery as well as fabric in some'
'ofmy work." ," "

An instructor at Northwest
,Vista College in San Antonio,
Texas, Alderete-Earle earned her
bachelor of fine arts in photogra
phy and master of fine arts degree
in printmaking at the University
of Texas at San Antonio. She con

"tinued' her studies in Florence
Italy, .S'paip., Mexico and at','
Frogman Print workshops.

;Her past teaching experience
includes, work \ at Laredo
Community College, Laredo,
Texas; as well as photography,
printmaking, drawing and art
appreciation in public schools,
middle and high schools in Texas
and Florida. . ,

She has exhibited throughout
Texas, California, Florida; New
York, Ohio, St Louis as well as

, '. Artist Cynthia Alderete-Earle
will visit Oct. 14 - 16 and display"
work from Oct. 14 t9' Nov. 1 at
Wayne State College. ,

Alderete-Earle will display work,
in the Nordstrand Visual. Arts
Gallery. A reception and opening
for the artist will follow a 3:;30'

, p.m.slide presentation in Peterson
Fine 'Arts Building rpom 19 on
Monday, Oct. 14. '

, The publicis welcome to attend.
Refreshments will be served dur
ing the gallery reception at: 4:30

,p.m, ,,'
, Hosted by the Spanish Club, a,
second presentation by the artist
will "include contemporary

. M;ex\can art slides, Tuesday, Oct.
15 from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m, in the
Humanities B'uikJing Lounge. The
public is wel~ome to attend the
presentation , ,

, Alderete-Earle's interactions
with students will include cliss '
presentations.. and a "Waterless
Lithography Workshop." :' internationally, in Mexico, Peru,

"My work has always been figu- Brazil and Italy. '
rative and based on history, expe- 'The Nordstrand Visual Arts
riences, and stories of;uy'family. I, ' Gallery is open Monday throligh
Come ' from a very nch culture, Frid fi om 9 a m ntil 4'30 p mn ay, l' .• U . ••

Mexico," Alderete-Earle said. "I'm when' classes are in session. There
a first genebtion American and .is no admission charge t~ ~~w 'the
come from a large family. Seven show. ' ' ,
brothers and sisters not including ,: For more' information, please
spouses or grandchildren. There's, call (402) 375-735,9.

. "

The community's input 'is impor
tant to make the District's meet
ing a .success, officials said. ' '

Library gets. new QObks
Sever~l members of the Wayne State, Cplleg~ WSEAN (Wayn~ 'Student Education ~
Association Nebraska) organization recently presented Wayne Public Library (WPL)
with 22 paperback ehildrens books from'proceeds they !ec~i~e~'througha bowl-a-then
they sponsore~.The library wil] ,hare some ~f thebooks ill~:t,ht:ir chtldreu's section and

'the rest (duplicates to whllt they already hare) will be use~ as pr1ze$ 1.Q the SllqIm:er
Reading Progriim next year, Presellt'were WSEAN officers av.d WPL Children's Librariap
Peggy Nelson; left to right, Teri Winkelb'auer, ~elissa M!lgiU,' Sarah RaYmer, AItison
Sehabow, Peg~Nelson, and Jill Domina. -1.
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Will Oa,vis
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

, \

Calcium
Supplem~nts May
Not Strengthef1
Nails

Training, session" held :" "
Wayne' St~t~ Cpllege ~tudel1ts C~thy War';'er,Br?ken Bow,
Kristi Mihulka.Columbus and Naom] Hughes,Rising City

1take part iq, a trai~ing session for \~ENTA (North~ast

Nebraska Teacher,Academy), a WSC J?rogram that provides
classroom expede1lce, for WSC' education majors while
helping to allevIate' the substttute- teacher shortage.
Training was provided 'by'Dr. ~eim Anastasio (shown) and
David Perry. of A.P.L. Associates', Staff Development and
Training of Baldwinsville, NY. ,.' '

lli~hway meeting to
··-rf.·ii~ld -inNor~ol:k .ue '< ," • I.

• ,,~ , ; • ). I ~ • I •

'I "'" ~ ',' ~ ",_ " I I > ' • p

The public has been invited to
'att~nd the State of Nebraska,
:Depaft;n::;~nt ofRoads Distr~ct 3
~npu'al111eeting which will beheld
in Norfolk on Tuesday, Oct, 15.

':QIe meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.
and will be' held at the Divots
Convention Center, 4200 West
'Norfolk Street 'in Norfolk. I

The 'purpose of tJ1e meetinl:I is to
inform the' public ,of imp~rtant

information concerning,' next
, ye~'s highway progralU, '

. ,

"Part of the p~rj:lOse~ ~f this
annual meeting in",our, Di~trict is
to allow Department of ROad:;! offis
cials. to present infprmation con
cerning next ;year's highway; pro-
gram," said Kristine I. Winter, dis
trIct engineer: "Howev~i, the most
important 'purpose of the meeting
is the opportunity for our ~oullties,

jowna and the general public to
ask' questions, make suggestions,

\ and share c~ncerns regard~ngour
District highway needs," she
added, , '

, 'Aby group d~~iring to"fo:b'ke a
formal presentation or request is
~skoo to call (402) 370-3470. in
advance so that arrangements c!pl ,

, bemade. . ' ,.'

I'

J, ..-- --_.... --- -- ---~----- ---.... -- - ~ ~ t ~
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:J{rusen:'a~ks. ~o: ...
note ~nnlv¢rsary

'E~'~nd~~~ ~~~ Ifruse~ari'of
Wak~field' Will qbserye their 60th
iredqitig a:illiiversary with an o'p~n

. hpuse on Sunday, Oct. 13.' '"
the. ey6nt Will beheld'from2to

4 P;l)1. at· the Wakeqeld' SenipJ!'
Citizen Center. , .'" '

.. I •• Ho's~ing the ceJebratfonwlU be
.. the ~ouple's children, ~oiinie aI).d.
, Corliss Krusemark of Wakefield,

. .Merl~( anq Cherj Kruse1:park pf
t', Walrefleld,; ~,oi1nie 'and' Mar~fa
. Nixon' of Laurel, Gary and Catliy

Krusemark of Omah~ and PaW
.~:n4 B~enda' Stlla,rt of Omilia:. The
couple al~o'haa 12 grandchildren

. and f5 great-grandchilqren:
· Ed Krlls~6J.ar!Fa~d MaryLo~
Brildiga~ 'were roamed Oct.. 18,
19~2 at St. Pa1l1 Lutheran Ch~ch
of Wakefield.

~,., i fOOT'BALC... .,

",,:~. '.WIDOWS"
.' .,'. '.' ':". :' .

•COUPON"
.'I
: Every Monday now until ;
• "Dec. 31 st bring this· •
• cpupon ill an~ get: I
I RENT 1 GET 1 FREE •I' :VU)EO RENTAL OR .:
I BUY 1 GET 1 FREE •
• ."MOVI·~ ADMISSION •

, • .. (free onemustbe.' •
•. equal or lessvalue,)"..~~-.- ..._~---_.

"\',
'. \

..
" .

"It'"

.......",.. 'r ..........- .... ,.2.... _" , ... '

!

'> .- ,,~.

The' StiJ~e iVs;tional"!lafJk
~,p~ ,!r~~~ 'CofPpany '; .
Mafu Bank' 116W~~t1st· ~02/37S"lpO '.. ., .
Drive-In Blul1dOt~ & M'~n • 4021375-1960 .. ' ..•... ; ... '
WaYJle, NE68187. Member FDIC~ E-milil: snbtc@state-national-bank.com
ArM Locations; Pa~ 'N' Save; P~~da &: 7th & Windom ., , . '

'~ '!. :' ~ f

I
, I
. I

,-, ...; , ._--

. \
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. ©~ Ameril;qn '~r~' 8naneiaJ Co~ratlon. All rights reServ~
• _' '.' ;. ,J \_, '" " • ," • " ". ~

Section C"

,4-llWeekis lime fqr ,discove1;~~s;'t
• This year's National4-H. Week,' and research-based. That means 4-H ieadersin~ i~ ~oo'Idn'~fJt:!ni~~'
celebrated Oct. 6-12 in Nebraska, being in it~H ~l~bi~ ~e 1:>eingiQ ways to tell people about its exci¢:

. has two special focuses. O~e is to a class ~t)~U~ .,' ' "" "il , ..;.;" ,ing attributea. and invo.lye .more: •
.conclude the national 4-H 20'02 It's importa!J.t to remember '4-H youth' and adults in the organiza~.
, centennial celebration.The other is not, o~y for rural children, ,t~on,',' .. :",',' '. " .' . ~'; ;: ~" .
'is to look forward to a new centu- Although,.4-I1 has it~·'roots in: For more,iDfofII;lation',ab6ut 4-H;
"ry or'an evenm~re excidng 4:H.growing crops and limn~ projects, ca.I). the NV Northeast R¢s.earcfi

'::The centennial opened J;llany 4-H is for all YOlltheight to 19 and'Eiteqsion'C~~ter afc40i) 370~
doors to tell people how 4-H devel- years 'of 'age, from all ecqn~~ic, ~OQ~ ir YVarn~ Co~ty E'xtepsion'

, ops life skills in youth, while they racial and social. groups and geO- qffi,c.e at ~402) 375-3~10. 4-H, lead
are involved with fun, and inter- graphic l?cat~ons.,4-Iris <!fl'ere,q'ill' e~ship also ~ould. love to he~~ fro:rp.
esting projects. .(,'. ,every state and in all 93 Nebraska for~er4:ij .inember~ or, le~ders
, 4-H in Nebraska intends to counties. InNebraska duri~g 4-H who wO.tV~ like to learn moreabout
spread the word even more with a Week, nearly 15;000 adult. volun- sdme ~xciting a.r~a,sto get i~volved..'

teersand 2,000 youth volunteers SOURCE: Vicki~ Gt:eve" ~HY'Quth
who work with more than 142,000 specialist; pOl;18: Swanso,p:~, 4::-H
'youth are'recognized f<!r thejI: ~ei- youth development; 'l)ieh Spenc;er, .
vice; . .,.., '." . 4-H yo~tl~ devejopment, Nt,JiIANR, 'i . '. .. ' .

, ,... I .' .' Tho~epartici~a,tin~i~ the bike-a-thou Ineluded, front row, left to right, Tyl~r ,Qi~q.l~nd,

-. ·Hanseii.:.l1aieri .wew"· .. ~::!n:;:.":;:~ ~z,~~t;.~~';;~~~;~:~g.:r:.~~ :..:~ ~~~~a~~I~'t. J::~
'. " ' .• '.. :. I '. • , , .'.' """ . ,;\'~arroll, Ceo V~ndersnick,Quinten Jorgerisen~ Jan Gamble, Rachel (1illil~lnd, AShleyin... ..p'" 'ierce, 'ce""'r'·e'"-·:-ni"-"0"'·; . :~1j· .' "j,~illilaJid.,a~~ ~~Ke,n~ie So:m~rleld~'N~tP~c~ured~ereSkYler a~~ PayteIlGaD.lble.

f/ . n'J .. . ,,~ ,., .' , j .. '.'.,'

Ann' Ha~sen 'of Omaha.'and ~low~rgirlsW~re,~.~b~~c~'l3~~.•l~H,.Ike-a-thonruises
Gene Hazen of Norfolk were mar- of Wayne and Cali Kruger of~:. .., .: ,.".. , '. , .

~eife;:~,1~~o~:.tg~m:::ar~ R~~~~:Pf~n ~~reB,ria~ Elsbe;ry (,';~~'~eelsf~~ ~J~Bike~il:Thon !' s;o~sori~~;\he "eve~t, was' the • ~oordina~ors", .;",' .. ; ;,,, .
Stanton offl.ciated.' . . of Pierce, David Hazen of Pierce rwa,s held Sept. 13 III Wayne with 18 ,Wayn~ Eagles Club with .Jan The riders collected $773which
. Parentaof the 'couple are Stan ' ::md Brent KrUger of R~nd.olph... ;'; 'riders. " .\ Gamble and Cec Vande'q;:nick as was forwarded to: $t.' Jude's,

and Margaret Hansen of ~orf()llt ,The ~e~ wore black, tuxedo!! ~'\;,. ,',' " . '! ...• .,,:. " Childre?'~ ~e1ielirch: Hospi~a~ ~IJ: ..

~t~~~~i~;~:;c:~an~th~la~ "Wlth ~en~nkle ~:~ ~lac~, vest~... f~~aYlc'e ~a~l~s Se~l~r, Ce.~ter ,~;:rsh~:~d,~~~~ri~~~~r:~~;
.M~sical.sel~tions ~oi the ~~d; ,I auxiliary Calendar. :': ~fikes~ a wheelchain aJ)..d a motor-
~mg included Canon 10 P Major; ,I' " . .,' . '. ... . :~. " ~'. , . .: ' ~zE!,d ~a.r. , ;, .1:' ~,.:.;\ : i i

'From Thi{!J Mo)il.en,t," "Y0':lf Love I . "t' .(W~ek of Oct~ J4-' 1~).·· , . ~ollo'wing th~ 'event, supper wall
~a:es Me," ~'I Do," and "1»MyP ans. e.v~:ns. Monday, Oct. '14: Shape~p,:l"\ofo/~is~ed~t the Eagl?s.Clu~,.for
LIfe: , ';. '. '.' , '.'\ '. ': ., I The Oct. 7 lpeeting o(the Wayne 10:30 a.m.1 Cards, quilting and the. ~lders and. t~elr fanp}H:~s.

GIven 10 marnage by he~ f?ther, .Eagles Auxiliary #3757 was pool, 1 .p.m..; Monthly bus;ness' IndlVldu~l.recogrutIOn was glven
Stan Hans~~, a!14 het; son, SkylB:1'. 6p~ned in regul8,l' form by Madam meeting~ ,".' ., . ea~h.. ~h,l~.d ,for,: tl).~. ~0l?-ey. t~~y
Doty, the ?J;1.~e chose a poly~~~e~ .' .President Jan Gamble with nine 'Tuesday, Oct. 15: BowHng and raIsed." . . "" i :.

blend, white, a¥.le-len~h go~.. "ineinbers presen( . . . quilting; CentUry Club. " ZachJorge~sell,r~lse~ the most
The off-the-.:;;l).ouleJ,er, ,m~rp1a,H:J ~. The Watkins Product Party·~U Wednesday, Oct. 16: !3hapeup, m~ney and Wl~l re~e1V~ a ~pom box.
style dress felitured, he~YYI ?ead~ . 'be Tuesday, Oct. 15 from 5 to 9 10:30 a.m.; Pool, dOlninoes, cards Pnzes and food c~rtIfic.~tei:l, were
on the front. and . ba,~k ~j~lthalin; Proceeds Will. go to the Eagle and ~uilting, 1 p.m~ potluck; aw.~ded ~o each:~htl~ from.the ~~l:
detl-!,~hable.trB.~n.. •... :- .;" ' , ,Charities; All me1llbers' a;nd ~ests Hearmg' and blood pressure lowmg W~Y:re... bW'n~es~es.
~onor atte.n!iants for th, cpuple ';rre we1Coine~' .", " '., :.' screens. ,....., G()dfatl).e.!~, Runza, SubwaYl ~l~za

)Vere .Vic~e .~urmoo~ ofl Wayn~ " This month's' Eagla ma'gazine .Thur~day, Oct. 17: 'Cards 'and . Hut,. Tacos & .M;~re. Pami1~!a:nd
and. p.en:pIS Mi.'. tehell.of N.orfp~... l1ul·ltl'ng.'· ."" .' " .\,. . ' Dollar General. "d' $:ontained 'an article on it family '1- '. .: .•' ,'j"

. Bq esmal~s . we;r~ T~res\J- . from Fremont' who will greatly •Fri<!ay, Oct. 1S: . Shape up,
~asted,e ofN?rf~lk, Ka~l~ ,ElsRe.rry . be;nefit froni'the ~agles' Memorial 10:30 a.m.'; PQol; cards, qUilting'
of Pi.erce and L~~a9G:or!1).a.n. oJ Fund. 'Ql.e father oftha family had and bingo, 1 p.m. • . ' , . '.
Omaha. ,', .,1 ,'J", • ):.," , ', . ",,'," ,.

. The' womeh wore' polyester ., ..' ., ,. ,', . ". .' .,' been killed at work in a: forklift;
b.l.end~. ah!Q.e-... len..irt}i g·.oWn,~. ill ~erk! ...,' "~.,.a~d.,~.s..H~~~~~'~J:t~ ,ac~i~,~P:~i~T?r c~<I:ealn'ill..th.~ t'a!4: . ,

" • 0' "" • Th :' C ,'. ': ,. '.,' I. " ly Wll,l recelV~ medic dental and Sellior Center "<,:/,~> <:' ..
Wlnkle., :' '. ,! ,.;, • e, ~~o~ \V9r~ ~ ,blllcktu.x~d°vision assistance and ~ll be edu- C '". t' '"
..JessjcaClapp.!ofPD?caha~a,s*e ~thasllve.ran4blackveet,..' . '., '. ,on.gr.~.. gao e...",. ','
bride's personal'attendant. . '.A n~~eption was, ·heiti.'at'the ~~tedd~! the Eagles Memorial, M'e''a':·.··1··: M'...'en·.uf .' _''. "1

'" ',''', ,. ,:,',"<, ·r;····:.', White Hou,sa i1\,Piercefof'2'5Q 0J'Iln ~~O?'OI'" . ". "d' D'''A '. .
r-....................~_...._~......----......----:..---......----""""'!'-, ... .'.: ,. .;. , :.'. ..' ,eSSl~a' . son'· an e nn

'. N.o·.I,··..IIK'IN",O·.,..< APP'D,INTI.·,I,NTS'.· ~ests:.".,,,:; '.',:., : B~hlers had attended the, Zone . ". .. .... '". ,:Quests. were, .regIstered by C n£ ... S't 28 . N i £ lk ('Y~~k~fOct 14 ~~ l8) ':.
Jessjc~'Clapp.. '" ',,'. ~ ere?fe

t
~p.nh m £lor 0 . Ml;lals served daily lit 1\oon .

W.. aY'ne.'.'.Comiehient, C,·.lin,·c p'lroudly introd.ucel:!, HEAT,.HER. :Melba Cq0lt and. Sha1'6n Cook, . e mal~l OplC, 0 ~ con er,enc~ ,For reservations, call 375-1460
:I ~ b<!th of Norfolk, sefV'ed pUnch. was g~mmg !a~i:l. ,Another sp.eaker ,Each liIeal ~erVed .\vith., l)~ead

SWANSON, CNM, MSN. ,Heather will be ~eeing p~tients Jean and Terry Poland of Dodge ?av.e mfo'~lmatlOn onstartmg a I 2% milk iind"coffee {,.. ;
, '. . .. , ,.. ',. ,. . . '.' , 'r'" '.:' , ',' ..::... JumorEag es program. Members

on Thursday in Wayne, for Prenatal; O~JGYN~ and seryed a~ c~ter~rs.\, " • . . t' t'd' fi' '. J ,! Mpnday; Swis~ ,steak,- baked .'

W . , H Ith S·h; B ., F' d' Ed .... I '. d . The couple is at horn~ in Norfolk III eres e 10.ormmg a '!1Il,lor potato,,' mixed veggie's,,'pasta salad, ..
omen S ea . e IS a reast· ee Ing ucator an ...Th~ bride i~ a'1998 'adu~te of Eag~es program should c'ontact .

i,s':av~i1able for Br~ast Feedirg " '. /. !'.': ,~'~ W~Yne High 'School and~~ pre~~1\t,; JeThssl~a Ols°ual1\· bak al .~.:n b . '.Tu,ap~:~~uy_~,e.: . !

COl1sultations. .~ : . ,1,,- . r ,.. 1y employed~ wi~h the Norfolk Post heid Sa~:da Oct.
e2: a: th';Cite . 'Meatloaf/

. .~;,' ',~ .. :;>.,;; ,.:~ <.'.:,": I" '( O~e. , < ,:':J, i9~~' '. d I. ie' f Auditorium r:~m' ~ a.m. to'2 p.m.Y':r~tin
•.j Ap·p'oint.me.'Yht.:scah be.'~" N ~el~grooH~ Ihs a S h" grla uad· ?· . The birthdaysong was sung for

or~o .' 19 c 00 an IS . . .. . 'pota. , 'd" , .., ; .,. . .'... ,.. . .' all October bir1;hda,ys! •" ',' rna,. e at 3,75-1383 ,!. employed as an automotIve techru.- .Th H t '. D kf1 t' '11 b ~oes,

W . C ,. t CI' .. . cian'at Norfolk Aligrllilent. " h': ld eth· un er~ ,!-,r~af"'OaSt" Wl
2
·
6

· de ,car.ro,ts, ,ayne .. onvenH~n Imc' .• . " e. e ;m,ormngs 0 . c; an
.;,114 W. 3fd,' :, :'. ' ':' i 'J 27~ A sign up 'sheet is a~ the Club . sweet pickle, ,
, ",. "··W.ayn'e, N.,.E.· . N,.."... e,w,~ ',Ar,,'.....' ,,',,·.....1\7.',.·.a.'.',,,.I..s,.,,.1. foj;' ,'anyone ~shing' to' m!lke a.dinner roll, manrlapu orange

. . doriation or to help work: for the cake. .,\ \ . . .",'
LONrJ. L' E 'k'h' ff) .", . Wedn.~sday: Potluck!!! ..

: '{I ~ on ( C. 0 .. a;nd· breakfasts. ,. " ,., .., ..
r--......~~~"'l'-~..-:.----~ ....._-__....._------~........ Andy" Long of Omaha, Ii, eon, ' .. A get well card was signed for . l'hursday: Creamed dried beef,

Patrick William, 9 lbs:" 11 V2 ·oz., Nelda Hmnmer.· .." ~talia:n blended veggies, colesla'W,
})ornAug., 22, .2002. Grandparents$ervi,ng' a~ .the meeting. was che~$e cubes, biSCUIt; pineapple. .

. ~r~ :Bob' and Donna· Eclilioff of M~le.t Bar~holz. Se~~ lunch at Friday: Turkey, sweet potatoes,
CroftOn; fornierly' of Wayne',s,nd IftJie Oct. 21 meeting will be Jes~icawax beans, beet pickle~ BlJ,sterbar
Karl and Pam Long of Papillion.: 'I Olson,. ~ , dessert." "

1 • .<, '[ .:J .'
" !";:,

,I.,
')

"

'new "Discover 4-H, Discover Yo~"
theme. This, ~ll be an opp~rtuni

. ty tor:hewaudie'nl;es to 'qiscoY,er~
H,aS well as for trad~tioilal aridj,

. erices' to redis,cover'something
.new. "l .. '. ,.> ,,,,, .....'. :-- .(
j,For. example, todafs .1-H h~s

~ore: than lOQ. projects from
.':::: .. which.' tp' cl).oose." Among the

,," , fastest, growing .are .computers~
-, , . . heritage, forestry, rabbits and

, wildlife~ ','I' ,". t ~ ".,' r'j'; I

Som~ peopl~d'o~'fki}ow' ~-H is
~ '·Pa.rt~. of" th~ ~ . University . of'

..£. .. :"'N'~brJ31!i~~,TJ:ie mat'eria,lsused i~.
~:~,.. , 'Nebraska 4-H projects are frbip.
""" j th~~ ,st~te's '" only rand-grant il)sti;-

tution; which, mflan~ it's unb~ased
, ." < ,. "' I

.'
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. IMMANUELLUTHE:RAN.
:4 North, 3 East Qf Wayne : ..
(Pastoe Jeff Warner,'.' :
Interdm pastor)'. . .
.'Sunday: WorshipSer'vice

l
' 8:30

a.m.; Sunday School,10; Voters'
meeting, 1 p.m; AAL annual meet
ing WithMary Lou George as griest
speaker, 6:30 p.m, ',.: ,'.I' , ~ •

r: ,'1"

. ,I

de~otio~s and offering. E'tta Fisher
read an article a.bout the world
Under God's control.
Charlen~ .Tones brought tl1e

denim qqilt she completed to show
the members before it is mailed to
the Nebraska Children's Home' in
Om:'J,ha. Anew 'quilt is ready to go

, into the frame.· .' " . t.

Gail Axen had 'the program.
Everyone did a Bible' crossword
puzzle.

Charlene Jones served lUI}ch.

. The'ne~t' "meeting will Qe
. Wednesday, Oct. 16." facqulyn

.. t;>wens' will ser~e:' luhch' a~,d
Charlene Jones'· will have dona- .
tions.

~
.... ;'p/Gt

.Lunch aUffet: M-F 11:00 - 1:30
Ga~~'ring available ,

. E. Hwy 35 • Wayne • 375-25~O

'.' ..;"

•

" ' 1" ': ' \
"\ d, •

,Ii ': .~

. Th~' Stat~' National Bank,
,.' ;a~c( ri-#st ~()m.panY'
, Wayne, NE - 402-375~1130' Member FDIC

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC'
(F~. Mar.k Tomasiewicz,
pastor) -, . - . '.. " PRESBYTERIA.N:,··' I."
.. S~nday: Mass, 10 a.m.". 216 West Srd .
Tuesday: Mass, 8 a.rri, . '.,' ~:, .:' (Su~anBanh9IzeI; pastor)

• . , • 1, •. "\, . \ . ;,:' ,S~day:, Sunday School, 9:45

H~skills__~~.......·"~:ip:.;.~orship, 11: '., .' .. '-

\. ,'" ...'.. .
DIXQNUNITEP ~T~ODIST
(Nancy T~mlin,son,pastor)
(Chuck ~ager,pastor)

(BllfAnderson" past6r)
Sunday: Sunday ,S~~vices, 8

a:m:( " Sund~y' . Sch901;' 9.
Wednesday: Bible Study offered
e~erY other week, ... ..' .,.

:; '.'

.ST. JOffN'S i;(ITHERAN" '
W:~st 7th & Maple) ;: . :'"

". 1 Tlllirsday:. Lifelight Bible'
Study; 3 p.m.; Council meeting, 8.
Friday: Ruth Bible Study with
Elaine Holm, I 2 p.m: Sunday:
Christ~ap Education, 9:1,$; a.,~.;

,Worship, 10:30. We~esday:

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN W~ekday classes, 6 p.m.' .
(Rodney ~ixe, i>3stor) '" . '~::..; ':'"., .i :

Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9 SALEM LUTHERAN
~.m.; Worship; lO' a.m, Monday: i 411Winter Street

, Faculty meeting, :pO p.m. ..,' Saturday~ Worshlp, 6:30' p.m.
-- ·1 ' ,/", ,'Sunday: Sunday School, 9. a.m.;
ZION LUTHERAN .., Adult. class, 9:15; High School,
(LynJ,1 Riege, pastor) : 9:30i ' Worship,' 10:30 a.m.
. Sunday: Sunday School, 9:15 ,Wednesday: 'rape Ministry at

:i:~:; Worship Service, 10:,30. '. .W~efield.Health Care, C,enter, 10
.~. ' ' ,.:. ;, . •a.m.; Confirmation. .' ',' .

Wak~field~_

,
'.

( ,. '

: ,; ':

I ~. ~"

(402) 375-1801
,Wa.yne. NE 68787

CASE Iii.-..-
MII)LAtf~EqUIPMEN,r, INC.

E.1"i~·35',&~•. ce'~te~:ni~1 R~ad .
Wayne" NE~98,787 USA i'
Tel: (402) 375-2166'" ., ,

Carroll, NE 68i2~-0216
," Office: (402) 585-~867 , .

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX; (402) 585-4892
• I "1

.-mFFeed,; Inc•.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds
'. ~~ ,

','

Carroll__~_

UNITED 'METHODIST
(Rev. Nancy 'Iomllnson, . ' ,/
pastor) ,', ;:, PEACE uNITED

(Roe". Chuck Rage\-, i>a~tor) :,' '(,C~CIl OF CJ;lll;Il?T, . ': ' ).
Sunday: Worship ServiSes; 9:'30 (Olin Be.lt, pastOJ.:) .,' . .,;

a.m.; Sunday School, 10:45; MYF Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee
- second and fourth Sundays at 6 Hour), 9:30 a:m.;Worship Service,
p.m." ";:,.; ~ .~" .'.': ". '\'.' '10:30: .. '., I. _. , •

Allen -

BETHANY PRESBYTERlAN .,
(Gail,Axen, 'pastor). "

Sunc;layi " Worship, 9 a·,ln'.;
Sunday School, 9. .' .

II ,I '

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(~v. Keith Kiihne, pastor) .
. Sunday: Wprship service with ,"

Holy; , Communion, ' .
8:30 a.m.; Sunday . "
School, 9:30.
Thursday:
·Confirmatiop.
Class, .6 p.m.;
Adult Bible"
Class.. 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN ,
(Pastor Sarah MaInl Lutte~)
.Sun~ay: Wors):1ip' Service, 9'
a;m.;·SUpday Schoo] and choir, to.
lV,l:ondar: Columbus .pay
(observed), TUesday: Christian
Education . and SUilday Schooi
Teachers meeting; 7:39p,m.
Thur.sday: " Bible Study, "The
StorY of Ruth," . 10:30 . a.11l.;
."Romans·, 7:30 'p.m, Saturday:
YoungAdult Fellowship movie and
dinner." .' ", I' .• ,. . .

.Win~ide_ ~
" CHRISTiAN CHuRCH '.' .

3rd ~ Johnson, .. ' . , .ST. ~AVI!S LUTHERAN
,lhternet we~site: . i ',' '\' 21~ l~Ure~St. ' .• ;'
http://WwW.geocities;c~mI·, (PastoeTimothy Steekling)
HearthlndlActesli262 . .'Sunday.: Sunday School, 9 a.m.;
Bill Chase, I~ter~ p~s~or: Adult ' BibleCia~s,' 9:15' a.m.;

uNITED' .' Kobey M~rtenson, ',' " , Worship With Holy CommUni~n,
METHODISTCIlURCH YoutllpastOr ',: ." ",' 10':30. '. ,Monday~TIiutsday:
(~y. Mary TYler Browne, Sunday: Christiau ' . Hour, Pastor's office hours, 9 a.m, to
~astor) ... ', '...' KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Prayer W~l.Irio;rs, n,oon. Wednesday: Midweek, 4 to .

~ .Sunday: SUnday School, 9:49: 9; 'SUnday SCllool, 9:30;' Praise 5;30; Youth~ Bible Study, 7-~ p.m.;
a.ni.;Worship Service,' H." and Worship, '10:~O.' Tuesday: Christian Education meeting, 7:30;
Tl1esday: Carroll Advisory Board, 'Wome1n's Bible Study at Senior' Bible Study,S:30.,· i

7:30p.m.' ,",' .; 'Center, 10 iuri. Wednesda~: Peak :..:--,-:., J "

: 1 '.' .. '. .' of the Week, 6 p.m.; Bible Study; 7 TRINITY LUTHERAN,Concord' . , p.m.; ROCKYouth group, 7: , (PMAGlennKietzmimn)
'J ~ ""~>::'.,,,:: .',." ':,f "I ,...:....7. ',,_. ,",:;, "•. ~' "'~ '" ;I;J':~ :07. . Su:tidaY~'.~~J?:da'y School and
. CONCORDIALU'l'HERAN 'E80V.2:ANWIG"n,Et'~"rICSALt"."Ci,O,.VEN,A,.NT".' '.,:.•...,.... Gonfirmatiori'class; 9:30; Worship,
. (Pastor Sarah MaIm Lutier);' ~; ~.~,'J( . id:'gdJ.fri:" n' ",', ".':'

Sunday:Sunda'y' SchOol lijld . (R.Ps8 Erickso~,'pastQr) ,'<" ' " ,'" "
· ,Adult 'study, 9:30 a.m.; Wor/>hip, Sunday:' Sunday School, 9:$0 UNITEJ;>METHODIST
· 10:45 a.Iii.; Couples' Night Out, .a.-m,; Worship, 10:45;' Covenant (Carol Jean Stapleton, pa,stor)
,. Clyo; 4 p.m. Monday: Coluinbus .Cafe', nooni. QU(irl.e:dy me~ting, 1 ,Saturdays CrossfIre at Pierce, 7,
Day' (observed). Tu'esda'y: i p.'ni'.;" Senitir ij1gh, 7,: Monday: p.m. S~nday: Hymn Sing, il~ii:n.;

, Christian Ed~cation and SUilday .: Rutb:4~;' Circle;'" 7:30' )p.m:' Worship' with Holy Communion, .
School Teachers' meeting, 7:30 '.Wednesday: Confirmation, 4:45 '11:15, followed by a fellowship dirt
p.m. Wednesday:' Men . in' ';p.~.; Snak Shak, 6; Pi~neer Clubs, ne:r, Wednesday: UMYF, '7 p.m.;'
M~ssi~n,7:30 p.m.'· Thur~day; ~ and Jl.miorHigh, 6:30; ~ible Stqdy, Compan.iqrls in Christ" 7.. '
Bi,ble S~udy, "The'Story of Ruth," ,. ., . ' ..' ,. ,.
10:30 ~.n1.; "Romans," 7:30 P.Ill. "" " .: " ;, f.

~~~~~rm..;.::;~":n~:~Ult ;netJ~a:l:ny Presbyte..iall.
~~~~~~~UTHE~, ' fWo1peng,~the.. Oct.2. '
~llnday: Worship Servic~,' 8:30

a:lI1~ .,i.,' . ~ :aethk~ PresbYterian Wonien of
',Cap-oll ¢~t at tlie church onOgt. 2.

, EVANGELICAL FREE ; .'..Moderator Charlene Jones 'con-
(Pa~t'Or Todd Theliin) '., {.' ':dtietedthe business meeting,.open-
';~unday: •. Slind.ay ", SchOol~ .ing with "DoesGod Have'a S~nse of

9:~Oa,m.; Morning Worship, World Hunior?" She told 'three humorous
R,'elief Offering, 10:~~i Hillcrel1t ,stories.' ,
Care Center, 2 p.m.; Sparks Hike,!' Roll call was answered with
2;.;' Choir; 6 p.m.; Youth Group 7' .• eight members an!! guest Gail
p:rri.:; ~v~ning Service and Church '., Axed' by. naming their favorite
Choir, 7~.': Monday: Church Board\ 'hymn.·. :, .', .' ..
meeting,:: 7 p.m. Wednesday: ,-Thank, you letters were read.
Awana &JV,"Writing on the Wall," 'Estl;ler Batteilthanked the group

, ,'7 p.m.; Senior High Bible Study at· for the birthday party held a,~ her
~vpls, 7;Apult Bible Study an<}. • home to celebrate her 97th birth
~rayei:, 7:~P:Fri.d~Yi .Sioux Cit~ '/ day. Dpug ,Morton th~nkedt1,le

· Gospel Mission, 8 p.in.';:! ~ ladies for the quilt donated tQ the
'··Dl·.X'·O·n' )i: 'auction'at Calvin Crest,'·' .

. JoAlln Ow~n:s ledth~ teast Coin'',' ,~,'

..

...
: ~ '. . ~

,t;,: ".. I'". .> ': ~.. '

c' :' ,.. 31~ S.~ Main S~r~~t .

. "', '.. .;' 402~375.12·1~i
\

. Pi'ovldenc:e .
Wellnen Centet

'" .•..
.....,... ,,'

YOGA ort·TAICHI" CLASSES
I .:: • '1 - I • , '.'. _'. >' '>.' ,I! ,; •~ 'i:~.) ,~. ':~ I

•. \AT PROVlqENCE WELLNE5.S CENTE~

"' (Lowerlevelot Provident! Medical Center) :
. ',' nd .,;.'. /",; '.. .', " ~ .. t\tll
' ~:'. ,S~,",I,~~; S~a,(t,.p,et ~o.
, . Yoga stresses apalance between lTi,lnd & body

, involving excercise, ~tretches & meditation.
Taught by a certified YogcH<.li Chipractitioner.
onday Nights -6 1-Hour classes per Session

, . Tai Chi ~:30 ,P·m. ~ ~:30 p.m. $6000
Yoga 5.35 p.m. - 6.3~ p.m. .,

:WaynelMotors
4 . . ,.

: \

Register today. class sizes' ~re limited

",:,.Please call (402) 375-7927 to register. ;.
. . " Register by: October 23rd. .

,- ,~' ." .! ; •. ' ...'

"'o'~ "5 Bod' ':.& .'..'.~ .\, ,." , .,' "y .. ' .
P~.irit Shop,,~,:'.h1C.

WEPARTICIPATE ' ,,'. I ~:. \' 0' .
'4Ji:i i,Dan &1?~Ug Rosel';: . I-ail
I:J:l\ >.' .'j Owners . ,:' ~',~ I.. ','-, .. .J' ,f,";+.- .... , ......-...

" 10~ Pearl Streef-Wayne, NE -375-4555.,
.'. 21sfyearofservice to rou/', .:, .. '

, ' /
. .~ _ - I· t ~"/.' , if' ~

2C Thutsday, October' 10; 2002

.. '
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;,'. ,.' u.s; Army r .'

.}rd Armored Division, .'
,140th Ta.Ilk Battalion

.. ,. " Korean conflict
, '1951-1953

do not include real tea, resulting in
more' contusion for the consumer.
The~e iSrlQ charge to atteiid~'but

those com~ng '~~ ~ge<l'to~aU,
(492) ,256-37~~' to ,si~ 'up. ,Bob'
Fritschen will~e tll(i ipstl1lctof"'" ..

The Worksh~p is' b~ing,)spon~
sored 1>y ,the LI:ni,r~I~Conc::ord
SchooF Adult' Education

. Comnuttee.\"" . , .'

'~"'.• .-. "" ..... ,': DonaldE.'• ...••. Kbeber,
, '0.0.

WAYNE VI::310N 9ENTER
.. : 313 Main Str~et - Wayne, NE

'375-2020

FREDRICKSO'N oh~;co.
Highway 15 'North .Wayne, NI;
Phonet'; (402) 375'-3535'

, Wats:t-8QO-67~-3313 .'

(c=onoco)' C'fwl.·BF~!!SJ
, ".. Tankw~gon Se~iCe ~ L~bricatlor • Alignment BaJ~nce

',' \" .. '" I, .: :...: , .' ,.:: .

.Drs. 'Wessel &Burrows

.:UltJt!J.~g,~rtl;~· .....
,.. care!,. ~l;;2~E, :.

Th~sday, October iO,2002
, " ' ' '. '.' , ", .l' ;,~ ; r., ,

, Very ~~cently, several '. scientists
even suggested that itbe included
in the lJSDA, Food Prrau:rld as a
reqUir~d ,n~trlent. .' .';
-Unlike coffee, tea com~EI in many

more varieties and the' way it is'
proc~ssedres'ultsin even' more
variat~ons.. Th~, consumer is. lert
with, untold choices and little to
basl' a decision. upon. In addition,
some products are sold as tea but

The····'

Wayn~' Herald.
,'''-/' :.' ' .

The Bombardier·
:' 08850 88Ja™
. . Availabi~' at:

. ,.: ,.' .'
NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-~32~ East Hwy. 35
. Nothing Rum; ~jke a Df!.ere @ ". . ,

,Qu;ality, Jrood'
'Center

. !,; Wayn'.. ia NE.." .

375'..1540

/ ,

SCHUMACHER
HASEMANN

• .,'"j

ISIlili8llla*

WaynfJ Au~o:pGirts'lnc
'c' '" i : ':,>MACHiNE SHOP S'ERVICE
.'.IM ". . "'~$3Ye~rs > ' •'
,CdRQUEST'117&.Main Wayq9" NE. ' 'r.
t' 'CI,.... $,.f:, ~~s. 375-3~?4""'::i
,;'/AUTO PARTS "; '.HOIl1~ 375;2$80 " . '. "

, '/, ~"., I " "j ".,.' ,"')\ '

'. Let us .helpyou honor t1}6se men and womenwho have,.
se~ved~r arenow servingin. the ArmedForces in defense
ofpl,lrc9untiy. We wantthem to knowhow proud weare
oftl;J.em!· "'.;':. .', . .

• > On November 7, the Wayn~ li:erald Will. publish a special"
feature .to pay tribute. to ,our Veterans~ These 'meri. and
wOLlleil, have given their time, effort and sometimes even'
their lives to serve our country, .' .,' .. ., i .",' '

. Mail or bring in a short biographyand photo of your.
special veteran before October 31. please include $10 per' ,
biography to help cover printing costs, Each photo should - :
be labeled .on the back with the" veteran's 'name; yol,lr .,
!1ame, address and phone ntlIl)ber. Also inc14d~ a, self-

.addressed stamp~~ env~lope a4d we w;i11,r~tum YRtq',pho~
tos to you.. 'el '. . ' ... ; ", '" ..
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: , The Wayne lle,a,ld~ 1~4 \MaJn~tr~~t, \1,ayrie~NE68787; I
J ,. . i',: "; I
I Veteran's Name I
I ' . I
I .". , I
I Servke Dates I
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: fhone . , , . 'Bri~f Des~ription~f Servk~ "., i" :

I "','" .1

'. .r ' I
I . .lhave endosed $10 fOl'e~ch;m~~b~o I. would lik~ t~ inc.I~d,e ,in th~s fe,atY;~e.., , . I
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A workshop will be held-in th~
Home Economics. Room of Laure}
Concord High School' on Mo~day,
Oct. 21 to inform the consumer on.
what tea is andwhat it isn't. "

Those, attending .are ur~edto
bring achina teacup to sample the
tea. There will also be a variety of'

, . •. . I

teas to sample. .
Increasingly, tea is reported to be .'

a beverage that is good for people, ,

] 1

. it ... '.~. '
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Yogurt, toast; juke and
milk served with breakfast

Milk'served with ~achmeal.
Grades 6-12 have choice
'. ' of salad bar daily.'

I"

,. .". ~

HISTORY' 't
~ Wayne Resident fOr 34 yeci;f's""'" J1

.' Pa,ren.ts....:- !;:c;lan,p,thE! lat~, Lprjn,!J ~..; ':io
C~rroli:4 brotherst

• Dan, Doug, .
Oean s: Dennis C~rroll ., '. '., i .•

• Gradu~ted from WayneHigh
School; , '" . ,•

• .MarriedRodger Allemarin~soh of
Les & ArleneAII~niahn ofWinside
(Rodg~r c1eceased) , ",;.

• Two sons-Dustin, 22 and Sen, 17
~ Employed by Region IV-12 years
• .Employed by Terra International-5
years.,;,."

• Employecl by Goldenrod HiIf:>-9 1/2
·yearS,.'. .... ,

• WO,rked' several. other part-time
jobs along with Full-time I

,employment
• Active Memberof Grace Lutheran

Church (currently servingon
several committees). '

• .VOluriteerwith. WaYne FPod Pantry
• Trained Disaster Responder for,
· Red Cross . . . .' ,

'. ,Memberof Family Sell Sufficiency
Committee

• Member of Regi.onal Leadership
BoardforAlzheimer's Unit in
Wayne ' I

• Ac!i\le in numerous other .
committees,bene,fits.&boar~s

"Continuing t" serve the people in .'
. Wayne Countl' .

, Paid fprby DebAllemann
. 1032 P()plar, Wayne, NE .
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Milk served with each meal. .
Breakfast servedevery morning'

. \.

oj' ..
1 •

.: .. 'ALLEN (Oct. 14 ~ 18). ,,' ,lett\:lce salkd, ~trilwb~i:nes.
'Mc:.nd~y: B~eakfast - Egg patty i Tuesday:. 'r Breaded chicken,

· & biscuit. Lunch ~ -'- taverns.. tri.- mashed potatoes; bun, pel;).ches;·.. ::.
taters, applesauce, cookie. . '. Wednesday: Hamburgers, tater
· c TIle'sda)": Breakfast' _ Donut & tots, applesauce cups; ,cookie. ','
c~re~~ Lunch-,Golj.1ash, Califo~nia '),'hursdfi;r: Mini,'corn dogs, mixed
vegetables, fruit salad, cookie, ,' " veggies, bun, ·pears.. ,' .;' " , ' , .

Wednesday: Breakfast "- Long Fric:iay:'~' V~getable. beEJfl. soup, '
John 'and cereal; Lhnch -,..' Chicken grilled cheese, apples.!'; ',' ~: r .

patty on bun, corn; pineapple, cook-.:
ie. . '

Thursday: Breakfast - Turnover
and cereal, Lunch ~ .McRibb on bun,
green beans, pears, brownie. " . WAYNE (Oct. 14 :... 18)

Friday: Breakfast -.Bagf)l and Monday: Sloppy Jpe W:ith bun,
cere~"Lunch7-'Chickenfried ste~, 'French fJj.es,pea:J:s,c~e.,."" ~
mashed potatoes & gravY. applis,,: TUesday: Macaroni & cheese,
cake.., '. . string, broccoli, peaches, cinnamon
, • <. ":"'i~~~~ a;~d )UJ9~' s~ry~4 (",' roll. ,.)'

"/";", ":" .:-v~th I;lr~*,~\l,t<;;." \ ,.'. ',. WEj4A~~4~f:'l~c~ .Rr'. t~c,.l! .s.l}l,~g, ;
Milk and bread se.vedwith lunch, carrots, pineapple, cprIAhrli\;J;~.jV1t):l.,.
. Salad bar available each day.'· '" syrup.' " , , .

.' , . Thursday: .... Oven J:)8rked chicken,
LAuREL.CONCOlU>, '. mashed potatoes; wh~at dinper roll,

',' (Oct. 14 .... 18> . fruit cocktail; cookie. \"., " '
Monday: BI;eakfast ':- Cere~L Friday: Breacled pork' steak with

Lunch.:'" ·C.hicken. nuggets, green", bun, corll, applellauce, cpoki~. '
, beanl'l,frui~ cocktail, tea roll. M~lk served wit~ each me.al. ,

TueSday: Breakfast -:-. French . Also available daily: chefs salad,
ToaEjt. Lunch- Walkin~, taco, le~ , . roll.,': .'
tu<:e& cheese, peach~~, bread, cook- orcrackeJ;s, frui~ or jUic~, ~e~sert
ie. . , " . . . "

Wedbesday: Breakfast -,:,WINSIDE (Oct. 14 - 18)"
Donut. Lunch - Hot ham & cheese .:Monda)7~ Breakfast - Omelet..
sa,ndW:ich, pork. 'n b~a~s, applesauc~;' . LWQch - Chili,' cheese; Fritoes, peal'l"
corn chips. .... ,. lII-ahdann oriinges; 'roll: :',~'

Thursday: ; ! Breakfast ... ' Tuesday: Breakfast '- Cinnamon,
Pancakes. Lunch:- Pizza, peas.," roll. Lunch - Mini corn dogs, greim

· peaches, bread, cookie; , . .' ", beans, pickle spear, p~aches.
, Friday: Breakfas~ ...., ?reakfast , Wednesday: Bre.akfast :- Cereal.
"bagel.' Lunch ..:.., Salisbury 'steak; L~n:ch - riz~a burgers, French fries,
· mashed'potatoes, pears, brEJad, cake. pears, cookie. "

· • " Milk and juic'e I ',. Thurs4ay:' !,.' Breakfast
" ' avail,a!Jle for breakfast. ." ' Cinnazponghlze toast., :y,un~.h....,

· :Milk,choco1,ate .m,iqr" orangejuice . Chick . Qhili crisp" corn, e~okie,

. ..' avoailab.1e each day. I'. apples.. , '.' .". " '. ." '.'''.... ..... ,_ _ .'.. ," .•. Friday: Breakfast .:... Bagels.,
.\VAKEl"IELD (Oct 14 - 18) .' Lunch - ,Hoagies, chips, pineapple,
Mo~day: Lasagna roll-up~, bu!?-, cookie. '

.'......... .1'·, ".\c.:' ' "..

Sh()Wirtiisuppoft .. :'.,;" . ..>':'::.i
. .Despite cold, ~i~4y conditlons, a,~llD:l:ber ofpersol;\s from throughout the :;l,rea; took v~rt."

In the. sixth annual' Life:.Chain in Wayne,. Theevent is sponsoredby the T~i-C~upty~~f~ •
an~ encourages people to take a standagainst abortion. , .

.....
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"See RESIDUE, Page ,5C...
" . "", '. - .j' I,

lbs., $12 to $16; steady; 60 tp 70
lbs., $15 to $18; steady; 70 to,80
lbs., $16.to $20; steady; 80 lbs,' and
up, $17 to $22, st.eady; .". '", ;'"

, .. I. . .. ' I'
Butcher hog headcount at' the.

Norfolk. Livestock Market :on,
Tuesday totaled 292. Prices steady
on both butchers and sows. . ,(' ,

U.S, 1's + 2's, 220 to 260·lbs.;$32
tp$32.75; 2's + 3's, 220to 260 lbs.,
$31.50 to $32; 2'1:! + 3;8,260 to 280
Ibs., $31.50 to $32; 2's + 3's, 280.to
300 lbs., $29 to $31; 3's + 4's, 300
lbsand up; $20 to $29.

Sows: 350 to 500' Ib~., $19 to $21.
500 to 650 lbs., $21 to $24. .'
/ Boars: $6 to $16. . '. "

2qn,.L1J),d~ei ,ha~ tak.en ,resElrYe
champion double honor~." '" .. ,t,.

LiI).d~ey'sChianiI).a Crolls steer
weighed 595 pounds and wa~ 41.25

. inches .tall. . . ".
Wayne County results inclUde:
Feeder Calf Show: ,Purple

Lindsey Sievers, Randolph (2).
Feeder· Calf Showmanship:

Purple - Lindsey Sievers;
Breeding Heifers~ Purple ~ J ara

Settles, Hoskins;' Seth 'Anderson,
Hoskins. Blue .....: Jara Settles,
Hoskins. .,

Br,eeding B~ef. Showmanship:
, PlJ.l"ple - Jara Settles. ';c

Market Be~f Heifers: ~rple ;:
Katie Behmer, Hoskins; Just~n

Buresh, Hoskins and Lindsey
Sievers.
'Market Beef Steers: Purple 1

JustinN~than, Hoskins. Red
Melissa Buresh, Hoskins.

Market Beef Showmanship:
Purple - Justin.Nathan. ' .

Market Sheep: Purple -' Just~n
, Nathan (2). Blue - Justin Nathan.

," " .. ;-

For a FREE estimat~ call the,'hoine Improvement expe':ts today... '
, ' 402~i71-1676 or 1-800-606-1676 ' .

with 298 head sold. Prices were
steady, ,

Fat lambs: 120 to 150 Ibs., $73 to
'$75; 100 to 120 lbs., $70 1;0,$73. I

Feederlambs: 40 to 60 11:>s., $70
to $78 cwt.; 60 to 100 Ibs.,·$65 to .
$75 cwt, , .":'

Ewes: GOod, $40 to $50; Medium,
$30 to $40; slaughter, $20 to $30..
..:.,-~ ..
'The feeder pi~ sale. was he14

Tuesday at. the Norfolk Livestock
Market. The market was steady on
the 84 head sold. .

..10 to 20 lbs., $5 to $6; steady; 20
to 30 lbs., $6 to $10; steady; 30. to
40 lbs., $7 to $12; steady; 40 to 50
lbs., $10 'to $14; steady; 50 to 60

'oJ ;"'<:1'.), ".-t!i! I~·t l'l!_".n~·JJt:;..

The 75th Annual Ak-§iiJ;~:j3,~P."

Livestock Youth expo~it~on .w~s

held Sept. 25-29 at theAk-Sar~aen
Livestock facilities i,n.Omaha. "

This year's event heJd many spe
,,cial memories for past and present
'exhibitors pf Ak-Sar-Ben, as in
".2003, the event"will. be held at a
'new location' that is being 'con~
structed. ,

Seven 4-H'ers from Wayne
County particIpated in 2002 by
competing in. various, ~ive!;itock

areas. 'Ak-Sar-Ben- Livestock
Exposition provides.' youth. f~om
eight states an. opportlmity to
become prosperous adults by using
inte~act~on, me~toring and. devel-

•opment oflife skills. "
, Among. top award winners was
Lind~ey Sievers. Sievers is. the 17- "
'year old daughter of Jack and Lori
Sievers of Randolph. On~ Sept. 27.
she was awarded the Champion
Crossbred Feeder Steer and later
on in the show was awarded Grand

'Champion Overfl1i' F~~derStee~ in:

I,! '.. ;' { t" '. '" ~ " ~

, chain~lillk

ASh~est ~wjngs into full geoo-, that corn. an<:i soybean stubbl,e left
th~ Climate Assessment Respo,n§e over from harvest could serve as

. Committee (CARC)is ~ncoUraging an alternative feed source pridrto
cooperation. between Nebraska's 'the winter seaso~. "We actually
commodity crop groweI;s l:lnd live- have had a couple contacts to the
stoc~ producers, is ~ddress~ng . Department from people in sean;!:)
droug1;ltcre~aied forage needs and of a pl!lCe to graze their cattle in'

"soil arid cons~ryation.·, .:'. Nebras~a. They were looking for
FolloWing a meeting of CARCon' anY,thing: ,available, from hay tq,

, Mcmday,.Chaitlllan Gre~ Ibach for- .corn stubble.. That ,made us think,
warded lett~rs to Neb.t:aska com- .. about th~ need to re-publicize the
modity 'organizations .ksking the' ay<;tilability of the Hay Hotline,

, groups' leaders to communicate:to andencourage crop growers and
their constituencies a number.of, livesto~kproducers to work togeth- '
drought-related messages. In thE1' er," Ibadisaid, .
let.ter, Ibach,who serV(:Js as; the ,Producers with available hay,
Assistant Director of the N~braska<' '., '.. 0 • •

Department 'of Agriculture, ~btes

)

-"f

Known BEST For Being BETTER!

Call The'Professionals.:. Call The Best!

•

'" ' . 'ThraSherDQSeme~.'".",
o .' :, cJ)~~Ui:ill"DriBo ,.

"KAown BElTfol being InTERI" , ..'. "

'. www.thrasherOasement.com ", .

. 800-827-0702 '
, .' • ., 1 - " ' '. :~ _ ' ' ",J r ,", •_ ~

• Waterproofing. Wall Straightening. Fpundation Stabili2::ing

'Top ,exhibitor,
. . . ~

Jenny Warner, ll,ofAllen exhibite'd the champion Ayrshire
.in the Dairy Show at the 75th Ak~Sar-BeJ,1 Livestock
~xposition,on Sept. 28 in Oril~b~.'~enilyis the daughter of
Jac:,kand Rhonda War~er~ She w~J,1 with her two~year9ld

cow, Hippi. She received a plaque from the Nebraska . 'CAR,. .C,' u·r'ges,.Coc

' 0,'p''e,'rat·I·0'." .n''."
Ayrshire ,:ar~edersAssQciation. :'

.. i.ni~si~gfi.eld residue .

. Tank Wagon
Seryice

1 On-Farm Tire
, Service Trucks;'. I ~

, 1. .. '. I" ,. :' ".. '.~' I J"r:" :.' :" ." !. "j ,,:: ; , :: .~' I

Thursday, October 10, 2002

/

\',i,John::Th,ies, Owner'·
Home Ph. 286~4705'

: : ,: <" ," , " ,/ \'<1'" 'i...-

Fredric'kson Oill Co~, ,,"
" ,New services available at our

~ CONVENII:NCE·stORE.'
, \:'.-

STATION SERViCES INCLUDE:
Self $ervice • FuU~ervjce • Competitive Pricing • Tune-ups

. ' ... fuJI&. 4 self s.eri/ice products ~ Brake service
.' ,.' :Exhall~~So/vice' Lubrication· Alignments

..' , Computer Balancing • Air Co':!diti6nihg Service
, ,." ,', .... '" ',' , .", ,.. , .' . ,,' "MIC 'EL'IN'

... ,1., .,,1 .•. \' ..

, ....• '1: 3/4 Miles N. on 15 w~yne,' NE "....;..._u~••\.. ~...~~

Phone 37S-3535 or toll free 1-800-672-331~'~ i BFGoodricH
,',,_. ~,' :':\' ~~ \'].\r.' ,.r"; ·~r '. "" :'~~'

40'

:'.' "", .;t. .:' .," ...1' ,: "';". i,': '.';,' .' ."

~,Jliles.FamIIY,.~o<;,k,ers
-: :,: 't , ' ...,'Wirsid~, ~ebraSka \'\' '~.' . "

• i'"ltt . . ~ ': .~ ""

For all: your
.~o_ custorri: slaugh.terio9needsl' ."

I . i . ~ - (I~." l' ,~,'. ,

[fi :U,oursi S:~$ ,'~Qn~aY',o~l1~' ~.tiday ...·
1!~ ,.... ,8~~2,Sat;urday ." ,"

G'ive' usacan,~!i ph. 286:.1otoi

,

Week>:full\·'ofiactivity···
:Jt's : ~.COOr; ~ind'y,"sunny' thiitgthissurilmer.'l\nd 'Itho~ght, • reminded" 'at a ico~feren:ce last

Mond8'yafternoon"and'the local:" as I w~ndim;dthea:re'a;:whatwe week; e\f~ij. God rested 'on the sev- The Norfolk Livestock Market
f~rmer';who'!r~nts i the' ground should really sponsor' is'a~~k;r at enti;iday.· ,'.',.. '. . . fat cattle sale was. held on Friday
oo-o~d.,t?~,ra.rn:1HotiAe}~p~sy horne ni~ht~th~,,'h'aYone comin.¥· The .month of October is clergy , The market was $1~2 higherforfat
combmmg cOl"!!; I hear reports ,'" ." '" appreciation ·nionth. At least three '\ cattle anei' $2-3 lower on' cows.
about' low )ieids; but' that the .. . j yeats, 'ago, a large church, in, There were 750 head sold. ,
dl-o~~~~~esis~a:pt hyb~~s~iiV~ at ' Lincoln purchased 11 gift certip.-. ': Strictly choice fed steers.' w~re
least Jnade' .a crop. Wenfid .all cates from us for all their minis- " $64 to' $66.60. Good and choice
~~d(~f.~ce fai~jf1~t Wee.k;, ~t . ters: minister of music': of educa< steers were $63 to $64. Medium
.least It. shouldn't be. dusty like It, tion,' etC:oiuy about half of these, and good steers were $62 to $63.
Was two years ago. . ',,' ! have been used. Ithinkthat says I Hotst~ii(s~ers were $50 to $5~.

. This.,week is! National family much about folks in the helping Strictly choice fed heifers were $64
Dinner" Week. I believe it should professions, They, don't even have to $65.' Good and choice heifers
]je observed. I get ~ lot of e-mail time to get away with their spous-" were $63 to $64:. Medium and good

'rpminiscing about. the)'long-agoesfor 24 hours, I know; I have a heifers were $62 to $63. Beef cows
qayswh~n children playedsafely , friend whose husband was apas" w~re$34 to $37. Utility cows were
~. ?eighborhoods .frOID morniii~" tor and she used to complain that $34 to $37. Canners and cutters
qutil dUsk, and when the whole "he counseled everyone but herl .,' were.$28 to $34. Bologna bulls
fampy sat down together for the We have been blessed with Visits were $40 to $44.

.' evening meal. .' '. .,' '. . fr~m' friends from pur p~~t. this
! I've even read some. a~toni~~pg, month.. One couple, Stan and Stocker' and Feeder cattle were

studies about less drug'apuse and ." Dorothy Weyhrich, worked for us sold. Thursday. The' m~ket was
4wer teen pre~a:nciei;l"intnos~:i 40 years. ago. They now live in steady. ,
families that .still: eat: a meal' ,;, ,; .... :o' . ' Arkansas, and were here for lunch . Good and choice steer calves
tog~ther at least three times a,', nityUead abqutdid.. , ,a couple of weeks ago, We think were $90 to $100. Choice and
week. It wouldn't seem to make It topk months of planning; no that the last time' we saw them prime lightweight calves were
tHat muchdifference, but I don't' . school or chur~h activity; no orga- was over 20yeoo-s ago, The friend $100 to $120. Good and choice

· think it's the meal 'so much as the nizational meetings, nothing was who JVas my maid of honor. was' yearling steers were $75 to $85.
general family': atmosphere that to"compete for' any family mem- here from Houston' and we went Choice and prime lightweight year-'
says it: is Important for us to do .. bers'<tim« that one' night. of the out to' dinner with her and' her ling steers were $80 to $90. Good
t~ng:s.~s,a family: \ ..\ 'w ,.. :,: year. All me!pberd~ ,Momimd D,d, '. husband. An old pal from J:Il'orfolk,~ and choice heifer calves were $80
I I'm ont4,e board for Lutheran and all children; were to have' (we had our first children at the, to $90, Choice and prime light

Faxrip.y SerVices aMon~ of the> their family meal together and same' time) , was 'here from', weight calves were $90 to $100.
a~tivlties theY.' do arin,uaily i~ to!. engage in family activity, like puz- Mirinesota and we had a four-hour" Good and choice yearling heifers
I{ut on:,'afa~y"day'in'a large" zles, games;' reading, popping coffeedate at Barnes & Noble! were $74 to $84.

'.. park in Omaha 'and invite' fami- corn,etc; TV W3.fJ to be a last Lastly, the former roommate --
· ties . tocqin~ for free fun>'and' resort, a~ were videos., who lives, in Downey, Calf, was Prices for dairy cattle at the
games. rhe ho~ dogs,'pop.'and cqt:..' There IS a huge national move- here and eight ()fl1s graced the Art Norfolk qvestocJs. Market' 0.0.·
ifn c!Uld~ &r:~. a~ donat~d;,tliere hie:il~cal~ed" ~emember the )Chicks Girl FrilimM Gallery with Monday were steady. There w~re·ar~ gam~~ for' aU ages. arid tp.ere .SaQb~th, :}Vhich promotes a whole our presence' on Saturday. We 12 head sold. '. .
are e~~ttai:o-~rs,lil~e ~logge:r~and':: day s~t ~pi4e li~e this every week. dressed up, ate hinch, and did the 1bp quality fresh a.nd springing
country western bands.. 1 went " It;s even the tItle of a book by Hokey Pokey!.That's ~here the heifers were $950 to $1,250. .,

'this' year,' as' a' first-aid, person; .... Wayn,e, Muller. I~ ,Seems almost eight women; whp stayed here on Medi~ quality frel:?h and spripg- Lindsey Sievers; right, eXhibited the grand champion feed,-
~~ it;was'xerr hot"a~ \Vas"!;)very ~inpo~s~bie tp 10;',~ut, .a~ I was Friday night werEl'toQ.1t continues ing h~ifers were $750 to $950.. er stee~ at the 2002 Ak-S,ar-Ben 4-:0 ExpQsitiori.With h~r

" ;\I ' to pe a very.' popUllir thing f<:>r. COnlmon h~ifl(rs, ~nd older cows . ate, left to right,Judge Jerry AdamsoQ. Qf Cozad and her
women; even tne Big Farmer and wete $500 t9 $750; 300 to 500 lb. parents, Jack and,Lori Sievers. . ,
his cousin Paul tried it out in " heifers were$SOO to $500; 500 to
Sep~eIDber. N~whe knows w:hy 70Q)b. heifl:1rswere $475 to $700. ' '
their .~uests are always "high" Crossbred calves were $70 to $140; 'ITay'ne Coun'ty' '4'."H'"e'r's
when they arrive at the antique ,holstein caly~s were $50 to $100. ,: ,yI. . '. . . . ..' . •

shop. and it does not inyolve'cIrug~ -,; '. .." '., ", ....".. ..

of any 19.nd. JustFUN! All for rio~~ ': . 'rhe sh~ep sale wi:l.s held at the
i

C.0 DlP'ete .. at .Ak..-Sar-Ben
more later. , . , ' , Nmfolk Livestock Market Monday;,. '. ...,.... \, .' !
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This group of 4-H'ers was recognized for completing their first year of 4-H during thi~

year's Achievement Program. : . .. " '.'
., '.. ",..' ',;, '.' ,', . . " ." ," .',.' "',,'J'; ,;,:

Marots, Destiny Nelson, Morgan earned by, the City Slickerfirid' Karissa''oorcey'apdBrent SYQpqci~
Petzoldt, Keildal Stewart; Hope .Couiltry Mix~rs, 'CoUlltry Classics, who will be beginning th,eiJ;~e~on~
Voss, Gene Weible II, Andrew Helping Hands, Hi-Raters and year term. Outgoing members rec;;-

.Wurderria:n, Brandon Wurdeman, Spring Braric~ 4-H Clubs. ,,' .". ognized include Diane .R.o~be~
Brittany. Wurdeman, '. Danielle ~..The electionfor Wa)'lle County 4.- , Kevin Davis, Tamara Schardt 'and
Wurdeman, Kyle Kwapnioski, l,I council was also held in conjunc- James,Felt. The Wayne,County4-!J
Coltin Brokaw; Zachary Brokaw, tion with the, annual 4-H Council plays an important role, 11),

Ky~e Coolrld~e and Logar)Marotz. Achievement Program. As a result, settin~ the direction ofthe 4-H pro,r,
. Those,,4~Il'ers receiving five four new members were elected. gram. I ~;

ye~ pIns were Benjamin Gubbels, Ka~lene Woslager and Bob Liska 4-H is the' youth. <ieveloJ;>IDf1Il,t
Samantha.', Harmeier, ,Zachary will be ~erving as the tWQ' new program of the University ,of
jae'ger, Shawn Jtmkins,'Kourt~~y adult members and Katie Nebraska-Lincoln, ~fYOll~n.OW ora
Schmale,' Stephanie Topp, , Langenfeld 'and. Kyle Schmale are' youth between ages of ~ig4t and ~8
Michelle Jarvi, Katie Langehfeld~, the new youth members. . ,', . " who are interested in joining ,4-II,

, E~il:1X, M~~t;ts.oIi, rayeMar.ie,,·' The h~~Iy elected members ~oiI};~ , contac~, the, .'Way~e" v G9u~ty
R,oeber" Ehzabet~ BaI,er,:Megall ," Kii1:Jene l\1~yer, BOQ D()whng, .. Extension Q~c~ ~tJ4;0,2) '3?5~3NQ.,

i1 ,I

"

I,
I'

. . . ',', Th!i' 'Yay~e Herald, Thursday, October 10~ 200,2 . ,5C
( ," . . , . ,', .: .' ,,' ',' ..,'.' I ;""',

Achievement programhonors Wayne County 4·H'ers,\,I~ad,ers
, • I :. r." " ." . . , ',. " ':' ';, " '". .', ' " • _; . , ! I ' ',.,,' :.- ~'.' c

A number of 4-H .' members, Conference. trip to Atlanta, Ga. second and third year 4-11'ers.
leaders and parents attended tile. latyr'this year.' , Receiving a' green award were
annual Wayne' County 4-Jl i J,'orge Dunklau, Rachel Gilliland
Achievement Program on Oct. ti at and Jacob Pulfer, Receiving bronze

,the 4-H Building at the Wayne awards. were .Kristen Liska and
County Fairgrounds. . Shelby Meyer. Receiving' a silver

Nearly 150 individuals enjoyed award was Lisa Temme.
the picnic supper tha] was spon-. Megan Loberg and Laura
sored by the Wayne County Banks Christensen also received top hen-

, ,Bank of Norfolk,' state ors in the family and Consumer
National Bank, First .Natlonal Science Contest.' Sav. i Mor
Bank and Farmers & Merchants Pharmacy sponsored, theirawards,
State Bank of Wayne; Winside .Other special awards that were
StateBank; Farmer's State Bank Selected Wayne County 4-H distributed at the program:
of Ca~rol1, arid Elkhorn V:alley 'adult volunteers were honored for 'Iop \~erdsI,TIan~hip Awards - :

A number of 4-H'ers were on hand to receiveJ;"eco~ition for their 'county awardsat/the
'.4-H~chievement Program held at the Wayn~County Fairgrounds. v , • • , ,

Bank ofHi;~kins: "'. . th'~ir' .. ~ervice ,t~~~r~ J at the Sievers Ind~pen~ent Study (Beef
TJ;1e hamburgers', and '~ot dogs A<;hievement p~ogram:. Twp year an,4 Cowl Calf); Leslie Live.Wires

were grilled bfthe Northeast service pins W,ere presented to (Bucket Calf); Spring Branch'
Nebraska Cattlemen, The dinner Bhdley,·· Roberts.Kimberlee (Dairy); Sewers and Growers'
was served by the Wayne County Sperryi'". Mitch . Baier, Peggy' (Goats); Hi-Raters (Horse); Coon'
.4-H Council, who also sponsoreq Behmer,', J~an .: Settles, ,Pam, Cree~ .. CI?ver~ (Po~lt~'yand ,,'
many of the awards, Greunke and I RandyKleensang, Rab.9It); Blue RI~b~n,W~p-ners and.

Several Wayne ,County 4-H Recognized for 10 years of leader- Spnng Branch, tie; ~Sheep);Sharp ..
members and .leaders received ship' were, Pam: ,,Ekberg, '. Merlin Shooters ,an,d"" Wamsta&"
special iecognWorl' during the Felt, Karen Schardt, Lowell. Independent Stud~, tie, (Swine)... '1

evening. .'.'.. " Schardt; .'Ierri.' Munter, Sue Eighty-five members received
.Tamara Schardt, daughter, of Hansen, . 'Leon' Svoboda, Tami ' membership pins. ' .. " I

Lowell ,and .Karen Schardt Svoboda' and Dianne Gnirk. A 15 Recognized for one year of pat- '
received the Outstanding Girl' year" sen'ic'e pin was awarded to ' ticipation in 4-H were Erin' Gray:'~
Award and KylEi Cherry, sonof Dan Loberg,; , ' Casey Lange, Andrew ,Mohr,~;
Marvin_and Mary Cherry received 'SpeCial.' F~mily'and Consumer Jordan Nelson, Sara. Pfeiffer,'
the Outstanding Boy Award..This Science awards were also given to Audrey Roberts;' Tanner Woslager;' ,
award is based on 2/3pro~ect w~rk' ~lie top' Junibr 'and Seni()r mem- . Cody Wylie,Vane,.ssa Christensen, .. :
(both quality and quantity) and bers ,who subinitted applications.' Henry Greve, Sean Gansebom, \
1/3 on the 4-H'ers leadership', Eeceivinga\Vards in the Junipr Rachel Gilliland, Kristen Liska,)
development. Division were Shelby Meyer, hOme Justin, Puls, Cody Hutchinson,.'
, Tamara also receiv:ed the Ak- environment; Da.da G;ul.sebom, Luke Lundahl, Jacob Pulfer,
Sar-Ben Service, Award. thi~. clothing. ~eceiBngatrophy in thee Dustin Stegemann; Jeremy Bahm, .
award is based on the'4-H'ers ser~ Senior Division was Derek Chad, Clyde, Melissa Bahm/' ' .
vice to other people and organiza- Schardt in the area of food and Caroline Brtrris, Ben Bri=l,un, M,embers achieving five, '10: ~r ll~ars' of. 4~:ij; wemhet-ship wh~'were preSEmtat' th3:

ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~" '.- r'J~~,~~~,~~AF~.·.·af\'~y·e~.~M·.Ya~r~l~,,~,·Ro;tP,e',~bOeR,.r:.•~.a,B~Cw.·k'.:;,F.rro~.~.. :,a~mt,a~r'a~,'~s~c~h9ar~d··I,"~E~1."1!zla~,··e~t'li~BYarl·e~r:P,Ys~t~e·'v~e!n.FEl·e',~e~r~a~nn,Ana~theproJeet areas.' " ,; . jt:, " The Chris ciover'Award' ,Wa:,IJ;l~.t~_d,· .A'lldrew... "~eonar<f~,l...",. ~ ....~ .I. . . 1; IV a .,..
Bot!.l the Outstanding 4-H'ers Programis~esigned as a partid- Chance . Bloomfield, ' , '!;iM,. T~nime' . ,';' " . " ", .. , '. ,., ..",':

a,nd A!t-Sar-Ben service awards pation incentive progr.am for first, . Glassmeyer; ~berI(ittle, Brcioke " . ~ ," ; ". '. , " '.. .. ','
. , ' " Loperg, VIrginia Fleer, ,Jonashea .

are based on an' aCClJ.nlUla~iOI})of Roberts, Tucker .Bowers, Ashley .
experiences i?-: project work or'. "',' . " , '" ", R' ., '·'at " .. . i' , Doffin".L,isa Doffin, Sam S.troman,
leadership activities' throughout , .' e,s,.,I' .' 'u'"e' ,.":' .the 4~H'ers career.', ", 1 ~ ----..........- ' , KeJseY' Gnirk, Brittany Greun~e .'

, ' .' "," .,. and Travis Kleensang.
Several other indiVidual honors, ,. ..',~ i ' ..' " ., ,; \ ¥embers receiVing 10 year pins '

:,.,:i;' were ~nnqunced "~,~d-, tr~p;mes': f!~ <.continu~d· ~om'-pag~ 4C) . UI st6:~k'to 'feed/ n;, ':/
medals were awardecl," . ' A1s6,inhi~,l~tter to agriculture' were: Ashley Harmeier, Andy
, R~ceiving'~bunty' med'aIs'for . pasture~ il.ridcrcip r~sidue(eithe:r: organizations,' Ibach reminded Roberts, Kayla Schmale, Sarah

. ' .' ,.", "Ek.berg, Jill Meyer, Ann Temme,project work. in the Junior for grazing or bailing) for sale or.. producers,. that,removing stubble
• '.. , I" ' \" .' 'James Felt, A.lissa Dunk.l,au,Division were: Lu.cas Ruwe, poul- ' dona~ion c'anpost the listin,g9n>., completely thio,ugh processes s\lch

- , .. Tamara Schardt, Steven Fleer,try; $helby Meyer""swine 'a,'nd, " Nebfllska's Har Hotline. b.. e calli,ng '" as discing,ha$ a negative effort on
, I . ., " 'Cassie Anderson,' Rayla Bowers, , clothing; Lisa 'n.em,ill,e, p'hotogr"a.;' '(800)12~~66. 9~... Thos.e ir! n,eed :of soil moist.lire and conservation,," an ., ., '... . and Adam Sellin...

. phyand Samantha Dunklau, food'" forag;e cap ~ew the .!!atabase impqrtant consideration given .the
and nutrition., ." ' .. ' online atwww,droughtcentral.org extremely"low levels of topsoil ~nd Those ll-yeal"4-H'ers who were

., ..' , , , ~ " .', • " , ., I recognized were ,Tim' Puntnev,
In the Senior Division,. record: .; and www.llI.g.state.ne.us;orc·atisubsoil.·mo.isture.' ~'Wh.,. ile shanng .,;;

. , ' . ' " , '. ,. " Lei'lh Du,n.kla.u, Brent L.eonard, .,pook C01IDty 'awar'<i winner~ w'epil;; request a copy b~ mailed by call'; , field crop stubble fpr livestock for-
. Elizabeth Baier, beet'; \ John;' ing (8QO) 422-6692., Operati<;>n. age is.encouraged, producers also Erin Svoboda and Angela Gnlrk.

, H d G . L A 1 If d d' f h b fi' f Clubs, were; al8.O .recogn·ized forTemme, dairy,' Jara Sett'j:ls, dog, .' .' ar a?- ,taIn., in a ~o is sti '. are remin e, 0 t e .ene ts 0 '
and food and nutrition; Matthew ' acceptmg a donated forage and leavirigsome .level ,of stubble for their participation in the Club
Roebe~.swine; 'ft=l:in!lIa Schardt, grain'to be distribu:ed t() n~edY' moisture aii~ soil retention pur- ".. Improvement Sea~, Program.
heritage; FayeMarie Roeper, pho- " p~o!!u~erst The nt;mber for the poses." Ibach wrote. " ~,Cljl,bs may earn a gold, 'silver,
tography;Jenny Nolte, home envi-:' Operation, is (402) 640-552&. , .' " ~lbert:' DiCk¢y,Dean lind I~. brqD.ze or green sea) based upon'
ronrnent; An~ Temnie;achieve-i'f ~'Dri>ughtseems rho,re real when" Di'rector of the University 'i of . th~ir participation in (l wide range
ment'and leadersJ:1igl 'and Todd' .te:inpei'at4re~ i' a,r'e "in th,e ge~to, _ ,Nebr~ska Co,pperative ExtensJon of ': activities. Gold seal~, .wetf;(
Poehlman, wood St;~ence. 100-degr~e, range, Ibach s~nd; and a CARC member, told the

.Ta~ara SchaI'dt was. also recog~ ';1"Wenee,!!'to'fem~inb~F that c'~oIer; group OnMonJay that Cooperative
i ruzed for her ac?omphshme.nt ?n, ,j t,eflJlera,.tu,res a~d ~ome spptty .... Extension faculty and staff have

her 4-H record bOQk at the DIstnct '•.' ram !Ioesnt automatICally answe:r; < .l;>een; and Wil.l continue, t<i ~>upli~, y

a,ndState Levels. Tamara copipet-", ,J the needs of producers,whol),ave i, Clze crop .and livestock drought "I

, ed in the ares of F,amily and con- I been strugglin~ all season.: My management information. Tips on,. ,
~umer; Sciencefj" ~nd Perso~al ,IhOpe is that corn and sOYgean iss,:es such as fe~ding,crcip, residue "
Dev:elopment and LeadershIp,. < ,~owersi who do not nel'ldtpe prop • to hvest9ck a11;4. f~l1 tIlla,ge ca;n

c
be ,

Tamarfl wIll have the opportunity~. residue for their .oWn neejIs, Cl'ln " found on IAN,R'W drough~ page' at "
to travel OIl the N1'l.tjonal4-H· help out a neighbor who has hve- http://anrhoine,unledu/droughtl. "

" :~
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dhocol~i~ cake. ," ,
Thursday, Oct; 17: Goulash, 3

bean salad, mixed fruit and
orange juice. "

Friday, ,OC,t.' .' 18': Pork
cutlets/dressing; waldorf salad,
corn and pears; , ,

i': " J",,"
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS'

Friday, OCt. "Il: M;icky
Oldenkamp, Julie Sullivan, Cliff &
Rose Gotch (A). '

Saturday, Oc,t. 12: Kyl~ Ernst,
Roger' Kraft, ~ob 13l0hm, Wayne
Jones, ~ber Popovitz, '., '

Sunday, ()ct. ,1$: Kent SaGhall~, '
Monday - ShirleY:Lansei; Milford,
Roeber, Derek,' Ijingst, ' Keika
Johnson, Alvin' & Anita Rastede,
(65th wedding anniversaryl).

Tq.esd~y, OCt:',' 15: ' Ahgela
Prochaska, Rob~rt Elli~, Teresa,
Sach~u" Sheri -Iohnson,' Jessica

, Knudsen, Bob & Karen Blohm (A),
Troy &AIDy StewartC,A)., , " "

Wedltesday, ' oct. 16: 'Chase'
, Isom, GaylenJackson,' Jennifer.

Fahrenholz. " ' " '

Thursday, bCt."i7:,ka~me,
Dowling.,,'" . , '.,

Friday,' Oct,' ~8: 'Stacey'
Martinson, '; Jenny Wi1li~tIn:s, ,
Justin Hough, \ Bill' &' Pearl
'Snyde~(A). ", ,

CO:M::MUNITYCALENDAR
, Friday, Oct. Ii: Homecoming
Coroilation 2 pm~Pep Rally Via
pm uptown :'

Saturd~y,Oct.12: Hcim~o~ing
, Football' vs.. WalthjU 7 p.m.
f.l'o~eco~ing' Dance 'fQ~lowing
Ganj~ 9:;30 r.r:t,l., to 12:~5 ll"m.

Monday, Oct. 14: Scho~l Board'
meets-Village Board meets- I

, Legion Auxili;1ry' meetl?-Lihe danc
ing @Senior Center '

,'J}1esday, O~t. lS: Dix,on
County Historical Society meets
Somerset '@ Senior Center~

W~n).1ebago VB Trian~lar
Christil:\n E<;l. &, S,S. Teacher's
meeting 7:.30 p.m., '

;, :." .

.Thursday, Oct. 17: Flu Shots
available at' Senior Center' 9_-,11 '
am-VFW meets in Martinsburg
UMW meet 1:30 pm-VB @Winside
(L pm-Bible Study @ First
Lutheran Church 7:30 pm ,

, :F~iday, Oct.. 18: Parent's, Night
F.Bhere vs. Humphrey

. r;~'9;;.r'\."'''

i ;. t';J~qJ~

, ' Power s~pplied bx: ,

',"'H,
• '." . -:.'. '., ! ' , .~ ,

Nebra.ska Public Pow:erDistrict

\

:. I ~ •

: t .'

" ,

~:" . '. ~B;::" 1'~':

;~,;rl~ '~~>~'!I:!.
.. '.. ;jr~1 • 1 I' .,r.,.' l

"

. ,

realize th~~ the quaJjJy of se.rvice,
" I,';"," ,><"\i,:'''')'-~'~!','j', " . ,,' " :,'.,,:,1 •.,'," ;.:)'
a'nd low' rates. Ne.~raska'ns enjoy qre based.iJpoll.PubIiG,"

power p~:rtner~'hi ps; NPPD generateseledtiiCi~ for

~~brasl\a ao~ d;Jjv~rs it~ irectly. or WoOgh~~nlth~ ~
'751.0cal public, IlQwer'utility partoer§'Toget~~r, we work.

t, " , .' '.i. ~ .' ,~ ", . j ""'.' • ',', " ' .1. • ',I .,-: ~:_.,' ,:" '" ".'. :,"\, " • '.,:" , ',' • ,-

hard to make 'sure we're always there when yo~ need 'us:'

'When you take acloser look, yoU"

Power deliver~~ toyou by; ' ..
, ':,' ;\., ,I - ,

Cedar Knox ~PD' • NPPD", I. .,'

, Northeast NE PPD • R'Op4olph,
. SouthSiQuxCitY: rWokefield;
, , ,Walthill .:~aYne ' : '

;.\

.TO,GETHER Wl1ECREAIED ."
"ONEOF,THE:MOST
i"'EFFlelENIAND

• 1 ' "\' '

./' POWER·SYSTEMS~IH
", c;:THE NATION.

~.

"

,In't'ernet.',
Ne'braska:'"

I • :". .1 \ '. '.' ~ ~, . • '. ' ,". '0.

3· months'for
, the 'price' Q{one

:1,\
!,

'".i'.'

,
"

Following the ceremony, the Iowa in 1924, the Nebraska
band' wiillead the school for a pep Fanner" sponsored Nebraska's'
rally at 2:45 p.m. uptown on Main first ,l:ornhu~i.dng contest ,at , the
Street. The pep tally will cpnsist qf, q.~., Lohr farm in Swedenburg.
sk.its,sp~eihes, and'. cheers. Tqe (locat~4 between Ceresco and
football game versus Walth~ll will Wahoo). ' ,
be played on,Saturday, 9ct ,l2 at 7, 65th ~PDINQANNIVERS~'y
p.m. At halftime of the game, the , • Alvin', and .Anita Rastede will
Royalty will be' presented' to the I celebrate , their' 65th" wedding
audience. " ' 'anniversary 011 Monday, October

The Homecoming dance will fol- l()th,:' • ' '
19W th~, football g~me with
Complete Music of Sioux City pro, HUNrER';S Bll.EAKFAST ',,':
viding, the music. The Dance WIll ,The VFW Post 5435 announces

, . its Annual Hunter's' Breakfast atgo from 9:30 p,m, - 12:15 a,.m. ' , ," "
, , " Martinsburg on Saturday Oct. ,26 ,

'CX),RNi!usiuNG COMPETITION';' from 6 am • 1pm and Sunday Oct.
f Two members of the Allen corn- 21 fron\ 7 am,. 1 pm. T.hey will be
munity participated in the Hand serving All You, Can E;~t pancakes,
,Cornhusking' competition on Sept. hashbrowns, ,eggs, bacon, s,ausage, '
29 in Columbus. Marcia Rastede french toast, coffee, juice aQd tI:ili~
ilodAlviP. Christensen both placed cup, 'Everyorie is welcome' to
in the competition. ' attend. " .r ' ,

,Mar~ia' Ra~tede placed 5th o~t " .'of 101coritestimts, in the Women, FLU SHOTS' ",' " ,,'"
, ' ,,' Flu Shots will beavailable on
category. Alvin Christensen placed, Thursday, Ql:tl.,17th at the Senior
6t:Il in the men's open category. 'Citizen Center,', The cost will be
The" Cornhusking 'contest, was I $lZ _$l5. Co~tact,JoanneRahn if
hosted by the' Columbus Area j, ' "
"" ',,' ,I, ' " , you plan to receive one, '
Chamber of~ C.ommerce~'"Th~,I"

N ationa,~ Cornfuskins contest,:~Vl;' 'SENIOR'CENTER
be hel~ on Sunday, Oct. 20th in' ' ,Friday, Oct. il: Chicken salad
HunlJngttm, Indiana. ,'\, I,:.;' sandwich, potato soup, tomato
'. Rivalry between farmers husk- juice, pea salad and apricots: "
ing corn In the,' field has existed Monday, Oct. 14: Sirloin tips on
since the, earliest of years of corn.dce, 'california mix," celery
culture in America, It eventuallyw/peanut putter, fruit salad, and
led to' an official- Mid-West: angelfood cake: ' "
Husking' Contest in- 19~4,. The ,i ",Tuesday, Oct. 15: Liver,
national contests were sponsored w/onions' or hamburger, hash:
bY,,-majoJ; U.S, farm publications. bro~Iis, 'carrots, coleslaw, and

Contest sites,were rotated frQn;l chocolate dessert.' ,
stat~ to stat~. J~ ,al!- ~ffort to iden-: ' Wednesday, Oct, 16: Chicken,

! tify a ,state champion to send' to ~a'shed' potato~s/g.avY,', beets,
the Mid-West Husking Coritest in' tHree b~an salad, and ger'ipap.

: • ' , : " \.:".' I ~ .', I , '
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".The WaYl1e
Herald

·ASE Certified,
,·Compleie Car & Truck Repair
,·Wrecker~TIres • Tun~-up' ,

-Computei' Dia9~osis. .,'"

", 'Automotive,
:,Service:, !

,

,419 Main Street waynQ
,Phone: ' 375-4385
'I ". '

H'EIKES
'. . . ' -," "

VEHICLES

SERVICES

MerningShopper
r" , ' \ " ., I

114Main,,:WayI1e
402-375-2600

• Make yo~r busin'ess
standout! Order
~aised letter business '
c~ds ina vaf,iety o( ,
colors (?(. styles. Prices I

start at $22.20 for 500.
Place yourorcl~r'tbday!

" ' :' I \,'

• Order a stamper'&; "
, make life e~sier!' , :

, ,- SlgnatuEe Stamp,
- Return·addtess

Stamp ,
'. CustomStamp'"

All can be ordere~
pre-inked f9f yohc'
convenience!' Stop by
& look at our catalog

., Carlson (raft business
invitati9ns &
announcements' ·
bring JAZZ to your
event. Check Qut our
design book. '

Allen News,,-',~~~~~~~~~~~---:-~~--;7"~
Missy Sullivan
402-287-2998 '

. I ' .

HOMECOMING 2002
Homecoming King and Queen,

candidates were announced last
week.', , ,

Seniors nominated for King are:'
Brandon Kelly, Raj' Seneviratne,
and Daniel Sullivan. Master of
Ceremonies 'is Josh Gillespie.
Ql,leen Candidates' are: Jessie

,Bupp, Chrissy" Reynolds, and
Angie Sullivan." Mistress of
Ceremonies .Ie Mindy, Smith.

, , " i ..
Kindergarten attendants are
Marissa Gregerson and Wade
Connot, First' Grade attendants

"are Megan BI,l1ck~ndTr~vor:~
Stapleton. ,' ,'"
" Junior escorts wilt be' Cory,
'Uldrich, Andrew' Sachau, Bart,
Sachau, Andrea Liebsch, 'Kellf
Rastedeand' Alycia Stewart. "
, Homecoming will be celebrated

all week..Spirit Day~ started on'
Monday, ,,' , ' ,'; ,.. ,
, Dressing up is pati of Spirit"

Week: Monday: Cross D'ay;.
Tuesday • SeniopCitizen Day;:"
Wed'oesday, - Little ,kid 'day;~
Thursday - Class Day; and Friday I

.~ Blue & Gold Spirit Day. .,' '
: Homecoming 2002 ceremony

will be held Friday, October 11th.
at 2 p.m, at the AUen gym. The'
2002 Homecoming King .& Queen
will be announced' and crowned,

YAMAHA
, JI--C Kawasaki
",r,' ,,' l~l the goodl;nl<:\ ruU,

.,:' "'~HONDA'
-,' ",Cwner[dewithtts:, '
.M~torcYcles -Jet Skis

-Snowmobiles

'Bd'8, .
,',C~1cle,"

~ I"~O:
SO. HJv 81 'Norfolk, NE

Telephone; 371·9151

, Tel: (402) 632-9273
eel: (712) 259-4407

COLL~CTIQNS
-Banks

-Doctors,
-Hospitqls

, -Landlords
-Merchant~

-Municipalities '",
-Utility Companres'

-AGCOUNTS II

'.RETURNED CHECK$

!iALEl1: IIAIWlICKEKT
201 ,Main Street" Wayne, NE 68787' 375-1477

E-Mall;anolte@bloomnet.com
www.1strealtysales.com .

20Q Main. Wayne, N.
402-375-3385

, Quality Representation
.' For Over 48 Yearsl

,-Farm Sales
-Home Sales'
",' ;' "

,~Fa~m,M~nageinent

Join th~ Century Club
'Are you 55
'orbeHer?

Free personalized
_checks.

No chargeon
money orders,

No chargeon
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. "

SERVICES" ','
, .

, I

g~:::~~~~iE~~:~ :~=g~~~

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
;PARTNERS ,',; ,

~,i12\'1ESi 2NDSTRE:ET
, PROFESSIONAL BIJILDING

, ,WAYNE, NE 687ar , "i

r:"/~-=.,::::-"""1 OFFICE:375-2134: O·
...' ~00-457-21,34 m:;g'
ERA ERA,COM, • •
"", """ ' MEMBER

Ht.rrtIwnNtlln,lI,$WJ*'I

I. . •

IIrIDWEST,J'" L~il4 Co. '
,-" '. j .. -

m' 'The Stilte National , • '
,Bank& 1iiJst Company

, Wayne, NE66767' (402)37:>-1130

, RE~ESTATE

•••
1..,..___.- ACTION CREDIT-_-,-I

220WEST 7TH STREET (40~) 375-4G08
P,O. BOX 244 (BOO) 3GB-9211
WAYNE, NEBRASK4 GB7B7 FAX (402)375-1915

.•.. :', ! , •. "', '.

SpetljlJ1&ln
.PI1Jialbillg;
WaY!le, Ne;b..ask~"

Jim Spethman ,1

'37S~4499 "
. '. ,. ' ..

~ .' ,-

,~ -':.,:1

, Box lZ~ . "Toll Free #
I Ja~ksbn, NE'68743 , 866-633:9336

,f' ForAn
> Youl ',: '
Plumbing

•. N~eds,

;ContaCt:

Auto, Home,
;q' Life, Health,,

\ 402-37q-3470
: 118W. 3rd St,. "

i Votefor' Mel Utecht
, ".', :,' tncufu~ent i Candidate
, ", City Council, \Var~ 1)V~'

'. " ,I, ii' • t., .,) , '\, \J

,I willcontinue to do the wishes of the people in
,ward Two, aiid'\¥ork fot the' , '
'b~tterrr'len{of theCityas
ih~ve inthe past. :'::"':i' '
. ' yolU( vote is'apjJf~ciated.· ,

'';:, 'Performance COunts!
,,\ M:ellJtecht;~\Vho else.

,PLUMBING ",'" '.
, " '"

,''. .'#(athol & "
"Associates P-:t;~,

,l "
". ". \

, 104 West Second W?yne
, , ' 375-4718,

Cf!rtified;
PUblic'

,Accoun~ant

,>",

',.
! •

,-
I
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These tips are not intended as a
substitute for professional health care.

6. Correct mouse positioning.
Place your mouse near the keyboard
so you do not have to reach for it.
Reaching for the mouse can over
stretch and fatigue you muscles.

9.( Stretch and move. 00 stretches
such as head turns, shoulder rolls,
and marching in place while seated.

1o. W~tch for problems. Pay
a~tention to warning signs such as
headaches, fatigue, muscle pain, or
cr?mping and make adjustments
earl~ .

8. Take a break. Take a break from
the computer at least every 20
minutes..

7. Rest'the eyes. Look away from
the computer as often as possible and
focus' on.distant objects. Staring
uninterrupted at a computer screen for

. long periods of time can cause
eye-strain and headaches. An
anti-glare screen can help prevent
eyestrain.

8:50AM-9:50AM daily,

The vieW from

·W&W~ l!Jrn~~©&
. with Mark Ahmann

Providence Medical Center Therapy Department
Wayne, Nebraska
Ph. (402) 375-7937

'.

KTCH 104.9 FM &1590 AM
"'9\IVSINlUL.CAST'''IQ .

"'" 7.A.NI-1 PNI ' .
. ,";" Monday-Frlda.y
7:d4~LOCALNEWS. . . 8:10am LOCAl/WEATHER'

:, 7:1p~ LOCAL WEATHER 9:37am T1UvJ..\' " ' .
j 7q;(fYNERALRRPORT: lQ:l1aD;lHOsprtAL~ORr

7:30am. PAUL HARVEY 11:11am BARGAIN COUNTER
.' 7:35am BIRTHDAYS 12:04pm LOCAL NEWS

& ANNIVERSARIES 12:1Opm LOCAL WEATHER
7:45am LOCAL SPORTS 12:11pm FUNERAL REPORT
8:04am LOCAL NEWS 12:4Spm PAUL HARVEY

J '1~' -,~

October .is National
Phys.ical Therapy Month

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, October 10, 2002

VOTER 'REGISTRATION
GEN'ERAL ELECTION'2002

HARTINGTO'I\I
.. TREE

aln(jtvi<:Iuals needing to update their address
a Individuals that have changed their name '
a Individuals that will be 18 years old on or before November 5,2002

Voter Registration locations:
UntiI6:00'p.m. on FridaY,October 25; 2002:

- Wayne County Clerk's Office Wayne

Untilthe close of buslness on Thursday, October 24, 2002:
- Farmers State Bank' Carroll .
- Elkhorn Valley Bank & Trust Hoskins
- City Clerk's Office Wakefield
- Winside State Bank Winside

2. Sit up straig~t; Make sure that yb'J sit'
up tall with weight on the buttocksand}eet.
The pelvis shpuld be straight up and' down.
Chairs with adjustable backs and arms aid in
proper sitting posture.

3. Eyes level, with screen. A good rule of
thumb'is to mak.e sure the top of your head is
PW<;illel with ~h,etop of the screen, .

:' ~-. :--"-, ;.,"'.' ""-',' .,

top-to,.top. Anything lesscouldJead to neck
strain.

•J'

5. Shoulder blades settled. Shoulder
blades should be settled on the back of the
ribs, not in ~n arched position. This includes
while ti:dkirig on theh~lephone. Use a'
speakerphone, telephon~' headset, or
cradl~/shoulder rest for the telephone
handset. Th~se will help prevent
unneces~ary rl¢c~strain.

1. Keep feet on thegrO~nd. Make'sure
that your feet are touching the floor or a
footrest when seated. Knees should be ata
gO-degree angle. This'distributes weight
better and takes pressure off the upper body.
Consider investing in a height-adjustable
chair, or use a stool. .

4. Forearms para"~I.M~kesur~ that your
.forearms are parallel tb the floor ana the
ylboWS are at a'90-degree angle. your
forearms should' rest on chair arms' or on
your desk to bear your upper body weight.

, ~ Insect & Disease Control
• Deep Root Tree Fertilizer

.• Tree Trimming & Removal
• Stump CUtting

,&. Clean-Up
• Evergreen, Shade,

. Ornamental Trees for Sale
• Block Retaining & Walls'

~ Insured & Licensed
Arborists "

Ken & Kyle Hochstei~
402·254~671 0. ' . .

Mail·ln Voter Reg!stratJons mustbe postmarked no later than October 18, 2002.

rDebra Finn, Wayne County Clerk.' '..
'" ~ (cdC: ,0,;( '.' " , ~ :'{':,f'''',,,, . ..•;;.:.i"'~'''.·:''·t

:~

PROMOTED
Brian Boeckenhauer, who is

serving with the U.S. Marine Corp
at Cherry Point, N.C. has been
promoted to Lance Corporal; He
also has a new mailing address: '

LCPL Boeckenhauer, Brian' L" ,
, ,VMGR-252 PSC 8056

Cherry Point, NC 285.33

We are Authorized Dealers for:
• Coachxna.t?- ~,H,omet • Ch;3Jlenger

, • sportsmen. New VisioIl .... .
• Sandpiper • Wildwood. Sprinter

• Springdale Litt} • 'frail-Lite
• Northstar • Wildcat • Sunseeker

'J"'; ,':. '.: . -I' \:,.. ~:rry::!,.S 'fral.er,S
:,' &' CaDlperS'

, i' I

FALL CAMPER SHOW:
Obtober 18,:19, 20

~ I.. ,\ ,. , ' " _

Friday 2-7 p.m.- Saturday 10 a.m.-7 p.m.• Sunday, Noon-6 p.m.

"We are Ready To "DEAL" With You!"
'~DriveA Little - Save··'A Lot", .

Save $1,OOO's
See the New 2003's

Now in Stock!

Great Savings
On All Used Units

··1 ".

fold Downs • Pickup Campers
Motor Homes • Travel Trailers

'. 5th Wheels

Jerry's Trailers &' CalDpers
Serving the Tri-State Area for 37 yearsl

2601 South 13th St. - Norfolk, NE
1-402-371-1306 - 1-877-371-1306

school isa special school for under costs $2,000. -Iunior High volleyball at Wayne. -:
privileged students.·The students She is staying with Jerald and Wednesday, Oct. 16: National

ELECT MEMBERS must .attend one' of. the schools LeAhn Schroeder.' Honor Society tapping, 2:10 p,m~ .
Voters re-electedLaVern before they can quit at 16 years of COMPETES IN GYMNASTICS' \'" .,. .

Lundahl, 'along with Dallas age. / Sydney.' Rose, seven' year old Thursday, Oct. 17: Volleyball
Roberts and Jim Lunz to the In Germany, there. are, not as' daughter of Julie and Jeff Rose; with Coleridge, home; Junior High
Wakefield' Health Care Center many rules in the schools. There is has been selected to compete with' volleyball with Ponca, home.
Board of Directors during the no dress code and no' punishment the Siouxland Gymnastics COMMUNITY CALENDAR
annual meeting on Thursday, for being late. Students pave to Academy level 4 Junior Olympic Thursday, Oct.lQ; Community
Sept. 26. . take two foreign languages to Team. She has been learning gym- Club, 9:30 a.m, ',' ,

Approximately 30 interested graduate. Most" students take .' nastics at the Academy and this Monday, Oct•. 14: American
persons attended the meeting. Latin and English. Then'!' is also' w~ll be her fu~t opportunity to . Legion Auxiliary, 7p,m. ." ..

Following the annual meeting, no fee to go to college, • . ,compete.. .... '.. . . . Thursday, Octe . 17: WakefielQ
the nine member board met briefly . Vera says Dortmund i~ much She is part 'of a seven to 13-yea~ Health Care Centerboard meet-
to reorganize and elect officers. bigger than Wakefield. There are old, 17-member team representing. ' ing, 7:30 p.m: .
The same slate pf officers were 200. schools in her hometown and the Sioux City School. The team is '.
retained in office. They include lots of apartment huildingsand scheduled to participate at meets
Alvin Sundell. as president; Ken clubs. She says people don't know in Ankeny, Iowa; Sioux Falls, S.D.
Thomsen as vice president and each other as well as people' do and Omaha and Lincoln this fall.
Tom Anderson as secretary. Other here. She has one sister and a dog The Iowa State Meet wiiI be held
board members are Betty at home: She noted that there is a in early December. '
Schwarteri, Karen Blohm and law in Germany that you have' to Sydney goes to the Academy
Allen Trube, recycle, whereas her people have a twice a week and practices at least

During the meeting choice. three hours..According to her '
Administrator Terry Hoffman Wakefield is pappy to have Vera mont, Sydney is looking forward to
stated that census at the Center here. She is staying with Lynda her first competition this month
had been down.a little during the and Tom Turney and she says she and really likes gymnastics.
past year, especially for nursing enjoys it there. The team will compete on the .
homeresiderits. He said the win- Yessica Schrader is also from balance, beam, bars, vault and'!
.terinonths were particularly . Germany. She was not on:ly anx- floor exercises.
tough with a number of deaths ious, she was also afraid of what
occurring. He said the facility lost people might think and if she
about $26,000 for the year but would be accepted.
that. Wakefield Health Care She really thinks highly of the
Center cash on hand went up, so students at Wakefield because,
the operation is financially sound. they ask questions, are happy to

He said one of the things that invite her out, talk to her and are
helps the facility is the tremen- very friendly,
dous support from the community. Yessica seems extremely ener-.
He said that financial support getic and is very active. One thing
makes it easier to do capital pro- she likes to do in Germany .is S~HOOL CALENDAR .
jects. He mentioned the fundrais- dance. She, loves to dance. She Thursday, Oct, 10: Volleyball
ing efforts of the Wakefield Health goes to a dance school. called at We.st Point CC; Junior High' vol-
Care Center Auxiliary in addition "Klahn." She also enjoys singing," leyball at Laurel. '. ' " ,.
to the Gardner Foundation which hl-linesltating, swimming, Friday, Oct. 11:" Football at't,
hadassisted with a number ofpro.moyies; talkingon the phone and Emerson, ,
jects, being with.' her:'., friends.' Her. ..' Sa~rday, Oct, 12: Ninth grade "

He also mentioned that an area favorite class at W~kefield is Art.·1 volleyball at Heelan Tournament. .'
where revenue increased the past When asked what h~r' favorite Monday, Oct. H: State Golf;;'.
year was in the skilled care being p:art of beiilgin' the Unit~d States Volleyball witpWin"ide; home;;'
provided for services such as ther-.was, sh~ answl'(red"i~eetirignew' Juni~tHigh football, home; Junior:!
apy and the reimbursement people with a diffef~nt, culture." varsity football with Horner, home;"
received from Medicare for these \Vhile 4e~e/ she w~hl4 really like School board meeting. .:;,
services. to get a driver'sli~ense, because in -'. Tuesday, O~t•. 1&: State GOlf;',
EXCHANGE ~TUDENTS Germa:nr.yol1~a.~e,to)eiS' and it Volleyball with Newcastle, hbmei~

The Wakefield Community'" '" .. . .... ..".t,:,'\

~;:~:~t~~~i;w:e:;~~eye:::~~~: J)QWn,payment assistance. qvailable'~J
girls. ,I.' .,. ,:.", . : ,.' .........•~.'. ", ";,' j

One of them is Vera Benenson;Th~.' Wayne Community .'" i~lll are as roUow~:on~~' ~25,65,oi,l
from Dortmund, Germany She ~OU8~~g~ .' ,..,' pe~elopm~nt., .~yvo" $29,~OO; three- $.33,000; ,f~tir, i
Was born in the Ukraine and COrporation (WCliQC) wor~s with : .' $35,650; five - 39,550; six';"\
moved to Germany in 1997. She eligible homebuyers to }dentify ; $~2,pOO; seven • $45,450;' a~d;~ ,

. , older homes that need Improve- . eight - $48,350.· .' g~
has noticed a lot of differences menta to bri th . l' ith A l' ..' ,'. '!1l
between.' the U.S. alld her hom.e... t h rI?g. temd1Dd~ne WI pp icants are required 'to;~
country. The legal age of drlnking-v>•• c"'!~ten, OUS1~~ ~ an ar s. secure their own home loan for the
i,.n Qe.r.ma.ny. is. ,16. a.psI people... c,a.n. "..... 'Y.,C,...H,DG w,dl...th..en. p.,.ufcha.se .th.e, remaining balance of the sale

- . r..,. t . - fc th - ... prlce; The selected home nlust· ,
smoke at any age. Most people proper y, per ~rm . en~cess~ry require a' minimu~ ~{'$'2,500there can speak English and the Improvements m cooperatton WIth l.--:-_-,--"-'-~_-:';-,-':"'--l.:.,~.:..;-~~:s._-,-c.;..;.-,--";";';~_li":;"':'- "':'-~":'- .J
two main cultures are German the family's wishes and resell the improvements. to qualify for: the
and Russian but thereare some . residence to the family with 20 program and the property must be.
French. '." •... .' percentdl;>\Vn pa~~nt assistance i priced so that the necessary
. There are f~ur different sch~Qls ,t<fhelp niake tpefust mortgage improvements can be funded and

. . ., . . fi'" 'bl . the final sale price remains under
the students can attend alter four mancmg POSSI e., ., ' the maximums set forth by this
years ofelem~nt~. The highe~t is ,'The HOM)~~ 'Purchasei Rehab! 'progiam and! 9r Hl,m. .
for the mos~ mtelhgent. a1,1d after Reiell (HPRR) program is,open to Any first~tinie buyer interested
that, students can atten~ c~llege.an,. hou~ehold whose adjusteg ~n .the· progrflIn is asked to call

The seco~d highest school- is gross inhoniep:roj~cted for' the Della' Pries at the Wayne
comprehensIve school. and then upcoming year dqes pot exce.ed 80" COllllpunityHousing Development
stude~ts can either at~e~d cplle~e, '., peic'ep,t M~l;1~ rriedianJ~ou~eQold" Corporation (402) .375-5266.
voc~tIOnal sc~ool or' work! .The. m<;ome for Wayne Gouqty as pro; Busines~ is done in accordance
~am school IS foravetagl'lS~u~', rate<;l byfa:mily siz~\\ . .... >, w~th th,~' F~deral Fair Housing
dents.. The lowest level of· hIe;p H;ouselIOld s.iz~ llPg I~comelim~, Law.'

Wakefield News-----...........~----~~-----------------~
Mrs.Walter Hale .
402-287·2728
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Rate Schedule,: s LINES, $7.00'· 75- EACH ADI)ITIONAL LI"E. Ask about Combination Rate with The Morning Shopper
, Ads must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit. Cash, personal checks, money'orders, VISA, or Mastercard are welcome. I.VISA:r

" '" ",' ' " Call: 402-375-2600, Fax: 402-375-188,8, or Visit OurOttlce: 114 Main Street, Wayne, NE.. " ,,'-
POLICIES ~ ~We ask that youcheck your ad after its first insertion formistakes, The Wayn~ Herald is not responsiblafor'm()r~than'oNEin~orrect insertion or omission on any adordered formore than one insertion.•'0 .'

, " ',', oR~quests forcorrections should bemade within 24 hours of the first publication. oThe publisher reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. I •
',.:" -, " .', ' " '., . . f' ,', . " .
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HELP WANTED . . . ", . . " ',' '. , ;
I • • •• ; t

I

Second Shift
, Four Nights

(10 Hour Shift)
Mo,nday~Thursday' '

-Regular Merit Increases
-Shift Premium
-Prescr'ption Drug Insurance"
-Vlslon Insurance,
-Optional Universal Lifeln~,,,

-Gain Sharing Bonuses '
-Up to 4WeekS Vacation
-Cornpany Matched 401 (k),

, Wanted:
Full time receptionist,

duties include
answering phones,

filing and good computer
skills. We offer full
benefits package.

~,~

Application available at
D.V. Fyre-Tec, Inc.

701 Centennial Road
WaYI)~",Nebraska

,The Sioux City Journal
Is starting a 7 dafmo~or

route in tile Wayn,e area.
If you are now getting

the Journal by mail this
will save you money and

you will receive your '
paper earlier '

or if you are interested in
being a route driver call

, (402) 287-2201.
This is all easy way ...-_--..
to make your house
or car payment in
little time.

i
!

WANTED: CUjSTOM combining corn]
and beans, Larry Willers. Ph. 375-3598.:
If no answer, please leave message.' !

!
----.-,.,-:-,--~-I

WANTED: WORK at home distributors,'
paid vacatlons. Excellent earning poten- I

lial. wwwAonlineincomes.com. '

ACT NOWl Earn what you're worthI
Leading Int'I co. needs PiT ($500
$2,000 mo.) and FiT ($1,500-$3,000
rno.) workers. 1-800-995-8109,
www.gloriousopportunity.com.•

First Shift
Four Days

(10 Hour Shift)
Monday-Thursday

GreatDane offers:
-Competitive Wages
-Paid Weekly
-Medlcal Insurance
-Oental Insurance
-Life Insurance
-Dlsablllty Insurance
-10 Paid Holidays
-Credlt Union
-Cornpany Paid Pension Plan

STILL NEED MORE HELP
(2 or 3 slays per week)

Kathol & Associates, P.C.
.> Bookkeeper/Secretary' '
.:. General Office Work ,
.> Light Bookkeeping ,
.:. Pay commensurate with experience

Please send your resume to: ' 104 W. 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787
or call 375-4718

HELP WANTED
Full Time Employment

Great Dane Trailers is now accepting applications for full time
assemblywork.Twodifferentshift optionsare available (depending
upon openings at time of application). Applicants must be at least
18 years of age.

~ .l\ ,., ' I

One of the best wageand benefit packaqesln Northern Nebraska,
and all trainingprovided.' , '

Interested Individuals should
apply now at: '

GREAT DANE TRAILERS
1200 North Centennial Road, Wayne, NE 68787
"A Divisionof Great Dahe Limited Partnership"

" ' EOE

HELP WANTED: Over The Road Truck
Driver for dry van operation. $45,000 to
$50,000 per year. Family owned compa-

, ny that cares. Call, Rose's Transport,
402-287-2265 or toll free 877-767-3739.

INFECTION CONTROL NurseiTrainer:
Instruct employees in medical training.

, Conduct employee and client infection
reporting. Share on-call responsibilities.
Some travel required to,our Iowa satel
lite programs. RN license in lowa re
quired, Nebraska license a plus. Main
tain Iowa licensure through 45 CEU's
every three years. Must have First
Aid/CPR Instructor certificate from

, American Heart Assoclatlori and be ap
proved by Iowa & Nebraska to teach
medication manager. Please send ,re
sume to: Human Resources, Boys &
Girls Home & Family Services, lnc.,
P,O. Box 1197, Sioux City, IA 51102
1197. Nielsenm@bghome.net,
www.boysandgirlshome.com. Equal Op-
portunity Employer ' '

,BLUE OX

ORTHSTAR
Supporting People in ReachingTheir ~Is

"I .,

armors s merchants
, ' .state bank

321 Mairi Stree~; W,ayn'e, NE
~ '!'-"1" "s ,.', ..

Member FDI«;:

• Paid Weekly
• Paid"Vacation
• Company tvlatched 401 (k) ~,
• PaldHolidays
• Gainsharing
• Personal hours ,
• Employee Referral Program r ,,'

• Overtime OpportunltlesAvailable Each Week .

o~~IMW.~~~a~~~i~~~~,:~,J:'6~b~7 "A,.:/
,: EOE rV

,~, "

POSITION,AVAILABLE
Data Processingl Personal Banker

Needed detail oriented person to'fill '
full-time data processing/ personal banker
position.' Office and people skills necessary.

Please presentresume and letter of application to:

. . " ~

Northstar Services, 'a progressive not-for-profit
entity serving people, 'with' , developmental
disabilities, is seeklnq a Fiscal Director. The position
is located in Wayne, Nebraska. Must have a
bachelor's, degree in. accountin~ and a minimum of
two years of accounting experience. Knowledge of
excel spreadsheets is need¢d as well as general
knowledge of computers and networking. Must be
able to prepa~e budgets by cost, centers. Assist
management, in planning for future funding arid
major capital expenditures. Must stay abreast of

.rules ana regulations governing our entity. Base
salary $40,000 to $43,000, plus benefits. Please

,provide references, Send r~$ume to:" P.O. 80);{ 330,
Wayne', NE,' 68787. Dea<fI1O,e:, 5:00 p.m., October
25, 2002. '

We are recruiting for

• ASSEMBLY • HOB OPE,8ATOR • SHIPPING • ",IG BUILDER
, Stop ill and che.ck us Out! '

To qualify, you must be a team-oriented individual who loves to work in a fast paced
environment and who takes pride in exceeding our company 'and customer expectations.

If YQUare an ,ag~ressive, o~:tgoing" enthusiastic in.dividua,1 who would like a career
" With growth potential ple~s~ apply in person at our office in Pender, NE.

Blue Ox is the leading manu~adu'rerot:Towing Equipment and we offer a complete and
competitive benefit package not limited to:

• Medical Insurance
• Prescription Drug Card
• Option~J Term Life Insurance
• Flexible Spending Account

, • Profit Sharing"
,• MRO Fund ,;"
• Paid,Birthday

811 East
14th sr,

Wayne, NE

HELP WANTED
ENVIRONMENTAL AIDE

, 7:30 a.m. to 1 p.rn., No CNAtraining
;needed, 7 days a week, part or full
time, high school help on weekends"
welcome, minimum wage. Apply at:

'~ ,',-, " ..

("0 PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

POLICE OFFICER ,,'
Police Officer in the City 'of Wayrie, Nebraska. One posi
tion open. Wage rate $p.98 to $16.64, plus excellent ben
efits. Will be under the direction of the Chief of Police.
Responsibilities Include patrol and investigative duties
and crime preventlonasslgnments. Must be a U.Sicltl
zen, minimum age of 21 with a high schooldiploma or
GEO. Must have ability to read, write and comprehend at
11 th grade level. Must possess or be, ....
able to obtain a valid Nebraska dri- , ....
ver's license. Must' pass a pviI
Service examinatlon, as well-as, a
physical agility test and medical
examination. Application available
by writing to the Personnel Manager
or phoning402-375~1733. Completed
application'due, in the Personnel
Office, 306 Pe'a:rl Street, PO Box 8,
Wayne, NE 687~J by October 18, ,
,2002. City 6(Wayne Isan EOE/ME. .

~, Great'Daoenaders
~, 1290 N.Centennial Road ° Wayne, Nebraska 68787

"A DiviS!O~ ofGreat Dane Limited Partnership" EOE
" ll-f

''i ",

HOrTIestea'd'Capital is looking for a mortgage
, loan processor. Qualified applicants shouldbe
. . .' .' ; ~:, '." :. '.', .'..- ": ,.' ','" ;. , :' ' " .' '~ . -. ' ."'," ;

verv'detall ortenteu shoutd have good phone
etiquette and be able to work with a range,
of customers. Experience is a plus but not a
,'requirement. Please send your resume to:
Homestead Capital cornpanv 10<;:., Attn: Greg,
106 Main st., Wayne,NE 68787. Email address

gkallhoff@homestead-homes.com
or fax your resume to 402-375-4133

SALES ENGINEERING CLERK
Great Dane Trailers of Nebraska is seeking a Sales
Engineering Clerk. Responsibilities will include clerical
duties, invoicing, and coordinating all customer furnished
materials. Personal Computer experience is a definite plus.
Benefits include medical, dental, vision insurance, company
matched 401K, pension plan, vacation, holidays, credit
union and much more. Interested individuals should apply
at the Wayne Plant.

Interested individuals should apply now at:

,SALES APPLICATIONS
·'COORDINATOR

Great Dane, Trailers of Nebraska, is seeking a Sales'
Applications Coordinator. Responsibilities will I include
examining sal.e~9rd~rsJor proper wording, identifying long
lead time p1a,teri?I: needs, provide responses to 'questions
from sales/customers, etc. Personal Computer experience
is a definite plus. Benefitsjnclude medical, dental,' vision
insurance, company 'matched 401 K, pension plan, vacation,
holidays, credit union and much more. Interested indivldu-

,als should. apply at the Wayne Plant. '

"' , .;',""".< ' :.
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~Sch'weers

Agent
375-5482

,

, DARRELFUELBERTH - BROKER '
DALESTOLTENBE'RG - BROKER

~~ Klll!J;oI.ufu
Agent Agent

919-2991 375-3498
375-1021

521· E. 6th, Wayne

COUNTRY
, LIVING! ,. \

Lp,rge 4bedrQom,2 bath
.h.ome on 5,.22 acres '

, 57779-873rd Rd., Dixon
_;: ' ','.-

THE WORK'S
A)LL DONE!

Move right into this
1,515 square foot hom~

with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
, 519 E. 6th, W~_yne

GREAT LOCATION
, FOR'COMMUTE!

Acreage situated near
Wiilsid~ -betwe~n Norfolk
& Wayne,. 4bedroom,1

bath horne.
84681-570thAv~., Winside

PERFECT .
STARTER HOME!
3 bedroom, tbath hom~

,across.from the city park.
. . ,.'30? Cedar; Laurel ..,

• >, -I.": r I .' 't

SWAN'S API;'AR.E;L: T~e newest Fall
shoes, clothing and accessories have
arrived. The Bargain Basement also has
Fall and. Winter selections. Save now.
20q Main, Wayne.

\;

FOR SAL.E: Gentle, 4 year old mare.
Can be ridden with or without saddle.
$850. Also, have BUFFALO MEAT. for
sale. Ph. 402-635-22$1.

FOR SAl-E;::Large, round, alfalfa bales. "
Excellent quality. Horse, Dairy and Fee-
dlot Hay. Ph. 375-4086.' .

FOR SAL/;: Pillow back sectional sofa,
.neutral,tones with hunter green and bur
gundy accents. $250. Ph. 529-6215.

f
FOR SALE: Residential lot, 1,5 acres.
Pavedstreet Ph. 375-2539.

lM!ll=
Agent

287-2913

, FOR SALE': ;86 Chevy Capr!c~, $700,
080. Ph',402-385-3280 after 4:30 p.m, .

FOR SALE: Bunk beds in very "good
condition, Mattresses lnctuded, Gall
585-1584 evenings.

, .'. '.

MEM'~

......... 110Io_1JlI"_

e VO~TE 0 .'
PAT WHEELE~. ' ,

Democrat
Clerk of DistrictCourt

-Stability -Accuracy -Organized·
-Hard-Working -Flexible

- •. ' . I

Supervisory & Management Experience

. '-

" ",-,'"",.; :''o'"i, ,-",. " "\Vay'ne;NI;
'First United

Methodist Church
'", ,,6th'&'Ma~Ql'

,; .Tues. 6:00 p,.m.
.Begins (10/22/0,2)

reaJfQod.reallife,real results.;.";'

,"

.. i .Wa~efiel~, NE., ,
r' Gardner Senior Center

. 320 Johnson
Mon. 6:15 p.m.

(Begins 10/14/02)·

112 WEST 2ND STREET- WAYNE, NE
OFFICE: 375-213:4 - 800-457-21.34

:, i-STEEL i3UILDINGS .
24x32 was $7,980, sell $3;480 ,

. 30x4e'was $13,600, sell $5,600
50x100 was $26,900, sell $13J500

'. Must Sell! Walt (800) 392-7803
'. , . ,~ ,1

wel8~t loss yo~ ~~~llve INH-l.\.
. r (Ve"'!" ~()\prlly.)
WithWinning Points, you neverhave to mis~ out on life's little treats.

So you can stay satisfled,' stick ,with the plan and lose weiqht,

" ,

Associate Degrees In: Accounting, Management & Retail
I' •. -. " .:' ""'~' , ¥. : '

, . Also: Law and Computer Classes. .
, (.. "... .-, _ . ,. ,I '" •

(J 0 0 Paidfor by Pat Whe~ler, 1027 Sunnyview Dr, Wayne, NE 000

, \

JOlNMEETlNGS NOW FOR ONLY $9.95 A WEEK·
, 1 8.00' 6'51 6000 'WeightWatchers,co/m,

IJ .'" "' i· .} .

, *Conditi'ons apply,Cali ror details, Regislrationfee additionaLValid!Itpardcipaiing me~ting locationsfor 8
, " - limited liine,Norvalid for At Work & Community meetings, '

©2002 Weight Watchers IJiternalional,Inc, owneroflhe WEIGHT WATCHERS trademark,All rights reserved,

"
24 X 3.0 Morton Garage Special. ph.,
402-371. -678~' , .' ' . '

~. , ," ,

alG &TaU Sizes- New Fallrnerchan
dlse)risiie~ up 'to' 2* Big and ~X Tall
now available at Legend'S Men's Cloth
inQ~ downtown VYayne..". ',". :,_

/. /'

The Wayne Herald, T'hursday; October 10, 20Q2

MUST SELL! Steel Buildings. 30X48,
40x48, 40x60, 50x80, 60x96, 60x120,
80x128, 100)(105, 1OOx208. ,Ideal for all
uses. Huge discountsl Fall/winter deliv-
ery 1-600-866-p84. '
, .', .

FOR RENT: 1. and 2 bedroom apart
rnents with .new appliances and- f.ree
laundiy. Only 15 min. from Wayne. Ph,
402-256-9126.
, I

F9R RENT or s'~le: Ne,wly remodeled, 2
': bedroom trailer on nice lot. Ph. 375
. 1532. Leave message,

',' ..::....-----.c------=--..:..---,--'---.:------,

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 bedroom apan-:
I rnents, available immediately, Call 462

379:~889 daytime hours.

'.t' .,

"." .

MVSl;SELUi person spa. Never us!,d. ", ALL STEEl- bUildings, Straight-wall and
MSRP $4,9~9 will sacrifice $2,499. J
I,ncludescove t.A!s<;> 5 pers,onspa" Never, Arch. Factory direct $200 to $500 below,

, . any bid or we'll send you a check foi'
used. $1,999. Wil! <leliv~r. 1-800-980-$200-. 1-800-973-3366. www,premier-
7727, , , steel.org. "

SAY ,IT in' 'chocolat~. Personalized &
c'ustomlzed chOCOlate boxes, bars or
coins. Any occasion, birthday, anniver
sary, thank you, get well, for him, love &
romance. 1-866-807-4736. ww"",choco-
latepen,coin. '. ; i-, ' ' ,

. .,-. , •. t'- "•.•

ROOMMAi'E WANTED' to share rent
with 3 other' female roommates. Call
402-371-2637 or 375~41 00.

FOR RENT: 1/2 price: nice 2 & 3 bed-
FOR RENT: 1 bedroom furnlshed apart- roomapartment Call 375-2539.
rnent available imrri~diately with loft ' i

space for sforage~ Call 375·1522 after 5 " FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
or leave ~, message. rnenfs; no parties. Gall 375-4816, '

I ," i ._
I .,' , •

O/O's FLEET expan'sion, long hopPlilr
IVERMECTIN POUR-on on sale ,n.ow. ,loads, weekly settlements, fuel cards,
One gallon sale $249,95, 5 liter ~ale I paid base plales, steady work, c~sh
$299,95. Buy the case, get fre~ ship- '" advances, trailers available, best hopper
ping/free applicator. Call, f<;>r details ~OO. \ rafe~. Skyview, Recruiting, t;l00-242-
344-6337. lambriar Animal Health Care, '4986., , ,',
www.lambriarvetsupply.com.: ~, -, "

> ' 'DFlIVERS: GREAT pay, up 10 10 yrs. ,
ANY FLAG, any pole. US flags, state, verifiable OTRexperience. Assigned
foreign, sports, military. Flags, poles\ equipment, excelle,nt hometimel $1,000
sets. 1,000's in ~tock, best prices. ~88- bonusl OTA, regional, dedicated freight
369-7636. www.c9ns~rvflag.com. Drivin~ school grads" welcome., 1-800-,

284-8785.' "

, !;lEAR TERMITE of Nebra~ka. Termite~
treatment fqr le~s, guaranteedl Phone,
800-241-7179. 26 years experience.·
Free estimatesl Licensed, insured.
Treating new and existing bUildings.,

, ~ Beartermite,com. '. . .',' \

GET OUT of debt free! Stop collflctipn
calls; reduce paymentsiJp to 50%"lower
interest. Non-profit, licensed, bo'nded.
Call toll-free 1-866-866-4180,
www.amerix.com.

FOR RENT in Wakefield: One and two'
bedroom apartments, stove and refriger
ator furnished. References' and deposit
required. Available immediately. Call
402-287-,2027. .

F()R R~NT:, Farm .aFeage between
Laurel and Coleridge. Call" 402'256
9126,

ATTENTION ADVERTISERSI For RETIRING: HUG,E ihvent~ry reduction,
$17(5/25 word classified you can adver-: 250'used trucks-selling below cost 100
tlsein over '170 Nebraska newspapers. van bodies. Van trailers, 1,000
For more information contact your local tire~/wh!,els, 100 salvage trucks - for
newspaper,or call1-800-36,9-~850. " \t, parts call. Sales. Mi~hael's Truck,
,",' " e., I ' " \ Lincoln, 1-800-869-0384. -s,

s6~riJ'J.N~G YOU'Y~jlIW?yshalli~<;fJQL_ •z: ~, .. _.~.,~;. ,: )_:,... -. ".- ,'i;~;' ,
dol )oseph's College of Beauty. $2,000 H,S. GRADS: Ages 17~3~. ,No exp~n;,

scholarships/financial aid for those whq" ence needed. , Will, t~aln In ~nf?rmaIIOn

gualify., Classes start monthly. For free' te~hnol~gy, electronlcs, ~vlatlon and
brochure call Joseph's" 800-74~-7827, mechanics. Full pay/benefits, Call 1~,

800-344-2881 or 402-558-8703.
, I

DRIVER: START up to 37¢/mile, Plenty:
of milesl Great benefits & equipment! '
94% No touch! Teams welcomel. Gainey
Transportation, 800-287-0376 \
,. l ,

NEBRASKA-STATEWIDE; " ,,- . "
- ,

STORA9E UNITS available. Size 14' x "
31', $50 per month: If you' wlsh to store
a single boat or 'tar, $20 per nionth. ,
Please contact Dave Zach at 375-3149 -,
or Jon Haase at 375~3811.

STEEL BUllDIN'GS Sale: ~,OOO+ sizes,
All-steel for lasting value! Dowrj-h'ome
service \6 rneet Y9ur building neads. Call

, for, free brochure. ,www,sentinelbuild
ings,com. Sentinel Buildings, 800-327-,

, 0790; Ext. 79. '

$$CAS~$$ IMMEblATE cash for struc
ture,d S(ittlements, annuities, real estate '
notes'iprivate mortgage notes, accident
cases, and insurance payouts. 800-794- "

,7310. ' ,

,
I~

__, J

, i .,'

, "

SPECIAL NOTICE

PUBLISHER'S N<mCE:
AU real e~tate, a,dve~ise~ in' this
newspaper is subject to th.~ Federal
Fair Housing Act of 1968 which
ma~es 'it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimina
tion based on race, color, religion,
sex or national qrigin, or an intention
to makt;! any such prt;lference, Iimi~a·
tion, or discrimination". Thi~ ne~s

paper will not knowingly accept any
.;idvertising for real est~te whichis,in
violation of the law, OU,f readers are
I' ,

informed, that all til',,-,','dWE!lIings adver- ,
tised in this ,._
newspaper' are ' ...' .
available' on an -
equal opportunity eQUAL HOUSING
basis. OPPO~TUNITY

*****'NEW CLASSIFIEDRATE PLAN ,

for the Wayne I-jerald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for amonth

worth of adsl Call Jan for'details.
375-2600

*~(***.

SERVICE~ ,

/

"

srUMP GBINDINGi Reasonable r~tes,
'free estimates, ,fast serVice.,' Harvey
Mohlfeld! 402-375-2471. .

, ';./ ,'.:-
DO YOU have land tp silll? Interested in
buying fqrmland? Call Larrv.Btodersen,
Sales Associate at 1st Realty Sales and
Management, 375-1477 or,3l5-~473.

ANNU~L DIXON Fl'EA MARKET: Sat:
urday, October 19, 2002, Dixon Auditorl
'u'm.Tables available. Call Velrna at 5t;l4-
2410 or Donna ~t 584-2211. -

'RESERVE A TABLE: laurel, TLJesday
.Club Annu.al Craft Fair, ~aturday, No
"vember 30. ,Contact Liz, NorVell., Box

686, l-aurel, NE or call 402:256:~3~94.• '
• ,i < ' ..; : _.:.... t':

, ,', .':,-' .:':

,I,

HELP WANTED ' . ',' ,,' ,'7 ,~ -FOR RENT r ' , ,,' ,FORSALE,; , " , - ,', ':, ' '
c_ ,I , ... '~ , J t

"

MISCELLANEOUS

"of

';""

~~ ~~

~~ " '., ,~~

,AssistecfLi'ving/Laundry TechniCian
10 p.rn-s a.m. - full or part time,
, , Need not be certified;

Apply at"~A ' 811E:14th Str~et!
, : ;\2, 'J PREMIER Wayne,

q,j,'~ _ 0) ESTATES or call: 379-19~~-, ...--
~QS 0 0

, ...
, " Ii's SIMPLEr It Gets RESULTS!

It'S'VERY COST EFFECTIVE I
, , Pla~e your snap ad in over 175

,Neb(aska newspapers for only.
, $175,00 , "

• (that's less than $1,00 per paper!!)
- Call Jan at the Wayne Herald ,
Ibdky for the detai,ls! 402-375-2600

or' 1-800-672-3418, (Iowa stat,ewides ' )-
, , also qvailCl,ble);......

. '>1;" . '

T,RICK OR Treat down Main Street.
~ringyour children to Antiques on Main.'
.for HalloWeen treilt!!, Thursday evening,
October 31. Open until 8:00.

, ,

. '" \ .
. If you're choosing a career, ,

make First national Bank your "First" choice.

As part bfthe Hrst NatiOna~Bank team, yo~ will adj,ust oeli~quent ~cc6L1nts
to placethese accounts in a favorable status. You WIll do this by frequently
contacting customers usually through telephone or mail. Excellent o~al and
written communication skills are a must. " \

'Join' First Natlona] Bank of Omaha now' and take advantage' of the
oppOI1unity to grow with our company,With opportunities in every facet of
business, plus great benefits, a career withFirst National really makessense..

, ,. • . l ' ,. : I . • 1 1 ~.

> , "',

As'a -fitst,Nation~IBank employee, you'll enjoy the conficience and,security
of anassociation with a stable, successful, growing organization.YOOc~1I1
also takeadvantage of ourcompetitivebenefit package with includes health,
dental and lifeInsurance, paidholid,ays, ya,C;fltiqn, retirement plans, flexible

s,c.,~e~,~lin~, an~tl:'i!i?~,re_im,b,pr:,r!p~R~L' "~;!"'l':-t\

cindid~tes can c~ll (~02) 375-1502 'o';li~ply in person at our office, 'We are
locatedat IlOOB 10th St.; Wayne, NE 68787. ~"

DRIVFR; SOLID and stable for"over 45
yearsl Company driveJS and qwner oper
atorsl Lease purchase available, Top
pay, miles and benefits. 'Boyd Bros! 800.
543-8923. '

.." NOW HIRING! L~ng' Haul Flatbed
AGRr AFFILIATES will conduct an Drivers. Paid orientation, Start work by
Absolute Auction of Hannah Farm on day four. Good pay. excellent benefits'
November 19. The farm. includes 2,068 with retirement. Pete Conventiorials, Air

, acres dryland c:ropland, at Grant, Perkins. ride_ flats. Specialize<;j Haulirg 1-809~
L;;~ ....."':' "';";;;;;;;;";;;;;;~"';";;"';;;"';;;"'; ';"~_-:-~ ,County, Nebrilska, selling in 12 separate 831-0870.

parcels. View our w'ebsite or call 308.,
, 534~9240: ' . "

•t·,

" ' Fulltirne Adjuster " .,' _' ,
, . Omaha Service Center -- ",'

, , '

,@ First Nationai Bank, " .. " , ,",

S--rjTCH;~tABLEiHighway 35, Wake
fieId~ ppen Tue\>day-Saturday, 11 a.m.
to 5p.l11. Stop in and check, out our Fall
Decoratio[ls. Many new items added
Weekly.Something for every occasion'.

}:'TIRED OF WRITING OUT
YOUR NEW 911 A()DRESS?

: ,orde(a Return Address,
,Self-inkingStampet at the

i· wArNE HERALD,
."', PRICESSTART AT$I~.50

", '?, " ,," (plus)ax), .; " ,
See Connie 'It} 14 Mqin, Wayneor
;':.' call in your order a't '

375~2600. '

CUSTODIAN
,'CITY, OF WAYNE· COMfII1lJNITY ACTIVITY

, CENTER FACILITY
• I. . .

.. .; The City' of Wayne, is acceptlnq applications
• for, the' positionof Custodian.Jhis "Y0u1d.be

; a 20-30 hour per week permanent part-time
;;;;;::~<'ti, ' position. The starting wage rate is $8,00 per

': ' hour, depending upon qualifications and '
experience. Will perform manual work involving

building operation and maintenance duties of
, , "the Community Activity CenterJ,)\.,Jilding, ' "
and/or grounds. Computer literacy preferred,
but notrequired. High _school diploma or GEO
, equivalent required. Must possess a valid

, Nebraska Driver's License. Under
•••" direction of Community Activity Center

)" Director. Application and [ob description
" available by wri~ing to the Personnel Manaqer

or phoning (402) 375"17q3. Completed - i •

application, resume,' and letter of interest '
due by 5:00 p.rn., Monday, October 28, 2002,

" 'to Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, I

" ' PO Box 8, Wayne, NE 68787. EO,E '

!F,J;;;:;=;-;t",}m;1;:'IIIlIIIIIIIIIIIII(I(,(\I\\\\\®\~t'!!lfa!III\1111\\®\\\\\?i';I!'J '11I1I111111I111111:\\\\\\\\m\\\~.i\f;,'_-"i

~,'
'I' ,

MAK~ MONEY from stuff, you don't
w~nf any morel Did you just read ,this
aq~ ThlmsQ did ,huricjreds of other p.eo
plel Snap ads are qheapanq effective,
call' the Wayne Herald--Mornlng Shop-

, pei' tQday ~. 402-37~-2600 and st<jlrt
milking money from your old stuff todayl

READERS BEW,4RE!Job opportunl
tiE!~ being off~red that require cash in

'vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Setter Busl- "

, ness Bureau to learn if the company ad
, veftise!;l is on file for any wrong doing.

TDe Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper at-
, tempts to protect readers from fa!s~ of-
.fatings, but due to the hElavy volume we
deal "with, we are, unable to screen ~II '
c~py su'bmitted.' ','

I
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. 'Debra FInn, Wayne County Clerk

NOTICEof MEETING
The Wayne County Board'of Equi:!Jization

will rneat at 10:00 a.m, on Tuesday, October
15;2002in the courthouse meetingroom, The
purpose of this nieeting is to certify Ihe,~002-
2003TaxRates. '..':-.

..' " ' Debrll Finn
Wayne.Count¥ Clerk

(Publ.Oct. 10)
I

'. NOT,ICE ,
. T6: ROGERANDERSON .J

You are hereby notified that on~
2002, the, Plaihtiff, Credit ManaQement
Services, Ino.,. flk/a Collection; Bureau of
Gra,nd island, Inc., Jiled a Petltion in the
County Court of WAYNI; County, Nebraska
against you shown as Case NumberCI02-9f!.
The object and prayer of which is a jUdgment

, il1the amountof~, plus court costsand
prejpdgn1ent Interestand attorney'sfees
pursuantto NebraskaRevised StatueSection
25-1801\ . '.

.Thepetitionprays that jUdgment be entered
against you. YOl,l are herebynotifiedthat you
must answer the petition on or before the
~ day ofNOVEMBER 2002 at the County
Court of WAYNI;County, WAYNE, Nebraska.

. . . James Lee #22217
'P.O. Box 1512

Grllnd Is!and, Nebraska 68802 .
, Attorney for the Plaintiff

(PI,Jb!. Oct. 10, 17, 24)

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTYCOURTOF WAYNE.

COUNTY, NEBRASKA I' , .

, ESTATE OF HE;NRIElJA M, HURSTAD,
Deceased. !

. EstateNo. PR02-53 • I
t,--lotice is hereby given Ihat a Petition for

Formal Probate of Will of sai.cl deceased,
Determination of Heirs, and Appointment of
flobert Hurstad,as Personal Repres~ntative
hall been filed and is set for hearing in the
County qourt of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
October21 at or after 11:30a.m. ':, .

. Rober:!Hurstad, P~tltigner
, 15506FleJdcrest Circlll

<Smah.a, NE 68154
, '. .i. I (402) 334-509$
David E. Copple, #17274 . f.

. Copple, Rockey & McGough P.C.,
~425 Taylor Avenue ' '
P.O.Bo](78
Norfol~ NE 68702-0078
(402) 371-4300(Pub!. Oct. 3, 10, 17, 2002)

3 clips,

, NOTICE
Thera will be a meeting of the RecreaJion.

Leisure Services Commission, M9nday,
Oclober 21, 2002, at 7:30 p.m. at 3rd Floor
City Hall..An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously current, is available for public
inspectionif) the City Clerk'sOffice.

'I' I J!lff Zeiss, Secretary
(Publ.Oct. 10)

STATEOF NEBRASKA .)
\ ss•

COUNTYOFWAYNE ) ,..' ,
, . I, ihe undersigned, County Clerk for the County of,WaYne, Nebraska, hereby certify that all

of the subjects includedin the attachedproceedings werecontained in the ~genda for the meeting
of October 1, 2002 kept continuallycurrent and available for the public il}spection at the office of
the County Clerk; that such subjects were containedin s~id agendafor atleast.twenty-four hours
prior to said "leeting; that the said minutes of the meeting.of Ihe.CountyCommissjoners of thll
County of Waynewere in written form and availablefor public inspection \yithin ten wqrking days
and prior to the next convenedmeetingof said b9dy. . . ,,'

In WitnessWhereof I havehereynto set my hand this 3rd day of 09tober, ~002. ,
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk:

(Publ. Ocl 10, 2002)

. NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE'

COUNTY, NEBRASKA ' ,
ESTATE.,OF tvlARY ECHTENKAMP,

Deceased. ' ,
EstateNo, PR 02-13
~otice is hereby 'given that a finai account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement, adj\ldicationof intestacy,
determination of heirs, .and determination of
inheritance tax have Ileen filed and are set for

, hearingin the CpuntyCourt of WayneCounty,
, Nebraskalocatedat510 Pearl Slreet, Wayne,

Nebraska 68787, on October 21, :::>002, at or
'. Glfter 11:30 o'clock a.m.

Faye Koch
3129 Glen Oaks Blvd.

SloUll City, Iowa 51104-1~28 ,
. (112) 252-3122·

I,.i\'rryEchtenkamp
, . 86182577 Ave•

Wayne, Nebraska, 68787
. , (402) 375-2521

'/

NOTICEOF REGULAR
,I ~OARDMEETING ,.

Notice is J:\ereby given that the regular
monthly rneetihq of the Board of Educatior of

· the Winside School District, a/k/a School
District 95R, in the younty of Wayne, in the
State of Nebraska will be held at 7:30 P.M.
o'clockor as soon thereafteras the samemay .
be' held on October 14, 2002 in the elem,enlary
school library. An agenda for such meeting,
kept continuously current, is availablefor pub
lic inspection at the office of lhe superinten-
dent '

BY: THE BOARD OF ED'UCATION OF
, THE WINSIDESCHOOL.'DiSTRICT,

, ~a SCHOOL DISTRICT95R,
. IN THE COUN;rv OF WAYNE,
IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA
. . (Pupl.Oell0, 2002)

Steven L. Arhhboid '
Bar Nr,miber: 15007 . .
201 N Broadw'ay,P.O.Box 707
Bloomfle'd, Nebraska, 68718

· (402) 373-4240

t (Pubi.Oct., 3, 10, 17, ?~02):
2 clips;

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, Oe-operatlng ExPenses, SU-Supplles~
,MA~Mete~lals, ER-Equtpm~nt Ren'tal,CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-R~lm6ursement. '

., WAYNE COUNTYBOARD PROCEEDINGS ',;
, Wayne, Nebraska

. '. . ... . '. '. . October 1, 2.00~
ThE! WayneCounty Boardof Commissioners met in'regularsessionat 9:00a.m,on.TIJesday,

·October 1, 2002, in the Courthousll meeting room. ,;
Roll call was answeredby ChairmanMiller,Members Wurdeman andNissen,andClerkFinn,

· ~ Advance notice of this meeting was published in The Way.ne Herald, iil legal newspaper, on
Sept., 19,2002. ,. .' ' , -:) . , ,

. I The agenda was approved, , .
The minutes of the September 17, 2002 meeting were approved a~ printed in th;

Commissioner'sRecord. I, , ;
Jim S9hramm,of M,lInfles Archilect3and Ji?ff Morlokof Otte Construction reported the boiler

has beer:ltestedand all W;fldpws are installedexceptfor the eastIlay windows. Workis beirigcorn:
pletecfon the west dormer and will begin on the east dormer. There will be flO additional charg~
for grading the southeastcorner of the building to improve drainage.. Change Estimate Proposal
No. 14, In the amount'of $2,501.00, to 'carpel the basement lo'bby area was approved. Mor10k
requestedextendingthe completion date to November1"st,; a changeorder will be prepared,

Payment Application No.5 in the amount of $61,728.15 was approved on motion by
VVurdeman, secondby Nissen. R'oll call vote: all ayes, no nays. ,. .' ..

Steve Muir of First National lnsuriilnceAgency answered questions regarding alternaljvll
health Insuranceplan.s with the United HealthCareof the Midlands. Motionby Wurdeman, second
by Nissen'to changethe coverageof CPN101 effective November1,2002 - October31,2003, Roil
call vo.te; a)1 ayes, no nays. "'., . ., ' " '.

, Scott Hasemannpresented a fee comparisqn for county burials and servi~es. Hasemann
,asked ,he board to consider increasing.thegrave openin~ fee from $200 to $300.. .
',' Motionby Wurdeman, second by Nissento go in executive sessionat 1.0:45 a.m. to discusS
·potential litigation•. RD" call vote: all ayes, nonays.'. '. . 'I '
.' Motion by Wurdeman, secondby ~issen to end executivesessionand recOrlVene the com:

, missionermeetihgat ~:05 a.m. Roll call votel all ayes, n6. nays.
No bids were recei.lied for the sale of 'a3 Fy.JD truckplow$.· . •

" One quotewas received for the saleof a 1951Do.dge cargojeep. MotionbyWurdeman, sec·
ond by Nissen '0 accept the quote of $275.00submitt.ed by Mike,Flu~~t. R?" call vote: all ay~s,

,no nays. ' . ' . :.' :', . ,"~"', I"

Highway, Superintendent Saundersreportedthe Cityof Wayne had accepted the bid submit
tedby A&RConstructionfor FederalAid ProjectNo. STPM-STPe-6702 (3), the pavingof Gainlan4
,Road. Constructionwill begin'in the sprinQ, . ':',
;. A 3·party 'agreementwith JEO ConSUlting Group, Inc. a~d St~nton yOI.lIlty for engineering
services for BRO-7090 (18), Winside Southeast was reviewe.d. Motion by Miller, second Ily
Wurdeman to ~pprove the agreemen,t and ~uthorize thecharimanto slQn it. Rollcall vote: all ayes,
no nays. ' .,'
, . .,The NBCS Forms'1-6 to be submittedto th~ State Boardof Classifications and Standards

were 'reviewed, Motion by Nissen,second Ily Wuilleman to appr6v~ the forms and authoriz~ th!J
chai(m~n to sign the certification: Roll call vote: ·.allayes, no nays. , . :' '.'

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Nissen to approveQwest's application for permissiontl)
place utility lihe in cpunty road rightof way Gllong Road855 andAvenue~80 in TownShip 26, Rangll
4. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays,' . "'" '

A promotion grant of $1,000.00for the Carroll Halloween Dance,and a grant of $409.95lor
the WayneCountyVisitor'sGuidewereapprovedon motionby Wurdeman, seCQnd by Nissen. Roll
call vote: all ayes,no nays. ' . ., ..,' " , . .

The listingof personaltaxes to be strickenfromthe tax list reportwas reviewed and approved
on motion by Nissen, secondby Wurdeman. Roll cal' vote: all ayes, no nays.: ' .

. The'cost allocatonplan for fiscal year2001 prepared by Maximus; and'a request for reiT
bursment of direct and indirect costs from NE Department' 0/Social Services were approved on
motion.by Wurdeman, ;>econd by Nissen. Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays. .,

- Barb Hayford was 'appoinied to complete Pearl Hansen's term on the Northeast Nebraska
Resourcll Conservaton & Development Councilon motionby Nissen;second by Wurdeman: Roll
call vote: all ayes, no nays. ",; "."

, A quote for the installation of energy savings fixtures and lights in the courtroom' will be
obtain~d for the next meeting. ,'" , ,. I',' . , t. ,

. The followingofficer's fee reportswere examined and approved: none.
. .Thefollowingclaims were a\-ldited and allowed: "...

. GENERAL FUND: .Abernethy,. Sandie. OE,SU, 485.50, Aquila, OE, 30,47,. Bierm~hn,

Sharolyn, PS, 444.64,Cellular One, OE, 128.90. DAS MaterialDivision, SU, ~0.8,6, EakesOffice
Plus, SU, 285.68, Ensz, Robert B., .SU, 32.36, FloorMaintenance, SU, 82.02, IowaOfficeSupply,
Inc., SU, 116.60, Jones,J.W., MD, OE, 685.00;Junck,Jo, PS, 887.87,langehberg, HenryJr., PS,
1~.50, Norfolk Family Medicine.PC,OE, 47.00, Nuss, Jean C., PS, 18.50,O'Neill Book & Olfic'e
Store, SU, 8.22,.OsmondPharmacy, 9E, 23,.55, Owen~, Milton,PS, 18.50.Postmaster, OE, 68.00,
Sommerfeld, Roy,PS, 18.50,StandardOffice Equipment Co., Inc." SU, 11.02,Temple, Ronald, E.,
OE,,447,41, Thies, Eldon, PS, 18.50, United Bank of Iowa, Er, 567.00,UnitedHealth Care of the
Midlands,PS, 42,890.79,Unlv of Nebraska, SU, 9.00, Wallier,Palll, OE, 450.00,Wayne, City of,
OE, 58.47, Western Office Produds Plus, SU, 58,47, Wood Plumbing & Heating, RP, 51.6~,
Worldcom,OE, 9.24. , ,'. ' .

COUNTYROADFUND; Salaries$16,324.80; Aquila,OE, 34.85,B'~ Enterprise Inc.• SU,MA,
6,389.aa,Backus Sand & Gra\(el, MA, 5,986.12, Bomgaars, RP,SU, 402.14,Carroll Feed & Grain
Co., SU. 112.50, CWOIIStationInc.,The, MA, )23.06, CellularOn!3, OE, 248.63,Qross-Di!ion Tire,
RP, 161.22.Eastern f'JE Telep,hone Compan¥.; OE, 84.63,HoskinsMfg.Co., Inc.,RP, 262.95.Mercy

· Medic'al Clinics, OE, 34.00, S&S Willers inc" MA, 8,353.04, Sta Unitecf, Inc., O~ 79.80, TSO
Stores, RP,54.57, Walto.n Appliance& Repair, CO, 640.00,Wayne, city of, OE, 72.6~.

REAPPRAISAL FUND: MIPS/County Solutions LLC, SU, 154.00, Nebraska Real Estate
Appraiser, OE, 350.00,Ramada Inn, Kearney,.OE, 100.00,Reeg'Joyce, RE, 149.28.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beirmann, Merlin, PS, '12.00, ,Johnson, Lorraine,. PS,:21.90,
Krae(T1aer. Maxine, PS, 25.00, Lindsay, Rl,lssell, Jr., PS, 14.00,Meyer, Leon, F.,PS, 15.00,Morris,
Orgrella C., PS, 25.00,Owens,Eleanor, PS, 14.00,Posishil,GerGlld, PS, 92.32,Rees, Dorothy, PS,
1'6.00, Stipp. Doris M., PS,23,00.,. \., ".'

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Kustom Signais Inc., RP, 45.00, PhillipS 96
Company, MA, 44.60. . -, ' ., .'.'

COUNTY IMPROVEMENt FUND: Mannes, Glenn ,H., Architect,' CO, 3,906.66, OIl!J
Construction,CO, 61,728.15, . , . .'. ,.

NOXIOUSWEED CONTROLFUND: Wayne, city of,OE, 21.35
Meeting was adjoumed.

"

(Pubr. October 10, 2002)

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City <;Ierk

ATTEST:
Betty A McGuire
City Clerk '

- Recommendation of the Auditorium
Renovation BlJilding Commrttee for the stage
design for the CityAuditoriumProject.
:-: Additional changes"as recommended by
the - Jl,Uditorium . Renovation Building
Committee, with the exceptionof item no, 3.

Ord. 2002·14 amendingArticle ill, Section
78 of Wayne Municipal Code by adding

· Section 78-137 Restricted parking from 8:00
a.rn.to 5:06p.rn,on certain streetshad its first
reading, . ". , "
, Meetingadjourned at 9.14 p.rn,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Sheryl Lindau, Mayor

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL
. PROCEEDINGS

, , . Septe"lber 10, 2002
The, WayneCity Council met ip regularses

sion at 7:30 p.rn, 01) September,20, 2002. In
attendance: M9yor Lindau; Co~ncilmembers
Lutt, Linster, I;luryanek,. Utecht, Sturm,
Fuelberth, Shelton, and WiseriJa"l: Attorney
Pieper; City Administrator Johnson; and City
Clerk McGuire, .

Minutes of the August .27tb meeting were
approved. .,

The followingclaims were approved:
pAyROLL: 46825.6~

'VARIOUS FUNDS: Alltel, Se, ?31;
Appeara, Se, 138.70; APPA, Fe, 630.69;

· Baker '" Taylor, Su, 313.35; B\erschp,aCh
Equipm\lnt '" Supply, Su, 673.-20; Broadwing,
ss, 274.15; Carlson West Povondra, Se,
404~.83; ConnectingPoint, Se, 164-70; Copy
Write Pl,lblishing, Se, 54~.23; Culligi;ln Water,

· Se, ~1.pO; Dlilmco, Su, 122.64; !=isenbraun '"
Assoe., Se, 972Q.00; EkbergAuto Parts, Su,
300.96; ElectricFixture,Su, 98.00;Endurance
Power Products, Su, 212.57; Environmental
Analysis South, Se, 725.56; Fredrickson Oil.,
Su, 264.00; Gale Group, Su, 119.75; Gerhold
Concrete, Su, 2250.43; Gill Hauling, Fe,
2095.92; Great Plains One Call, Se, 61.49;
Heike.s Automotiv'e, Se, ,30.00; H'eritage
Industries, Su, 117.46; Hillyard, Su, 88.90;
HTM Sales Ino., SU, 42.00; Huntel Customer
1, Su,' 10.00; ingram, Su,' 1217.77; JEO
COflsulting) Se, 2807.25; 'Jesco, Su, 169.94;
KelLy Supply, Su, 130.57; Kiwanis, Fe, 85.00;
Knoepfler Chevrolet, Sp, 4Q.55; LP Gill, Se,
6814.24; Menards, Su, 80.37; Municipal
Supply, Su, 145.19;MSCInd.pstrial, Su, 72 63;
NE Library Commission, Se, 2S.70; Norfolk
Daily News, Se, 96.23; NortheastEquipment,
Sa, 284.00; NNPPD, Se, 2352,73;' Office
C;onnElclion, Su, 29.99; Olds Pieper Connolly,
Se, 1250.00; Otte Construction, Se,
202871.63; Pac N.Save, Su, 202.71; Pamida,

·Su, 252.32;Pilger Sand'" Gravel,Su, 128.13;
Presto-X, Se, 59.50; ProvidE!OCe Medical
Center, Se, 4G02.50; QUill. s~, 324.2.6; Owest,
Se, 1549,58; Ron's Radio, Su, 94.25; RYGln &
Associates, Su, 4100.00; SF Travel
Pulllications, Su, 103.95; Snap On, SU,
263.85; Spectru'm Aquatics, Su, 1196.40;
Stadium Sports, Su, 68.40; State National
B(lnk,Se, 326,90; TeleBeep, Su, 2476.pO; The
Lockers, Se•. 110.00; Town -", Couniry, Su,
14.00; Utility fi'quipment, Su, 2.97.09; Vakoc
"Builders Resource, Su, 682.58;WayneCounty

· Cl~rk, SE!, 1>950; WayneHerald, SQ: 1756.41;
Wayne Red cross, su, 1500.00; Wayne Vet

" Clinic, Sa, 21400; Wayne W\lld;ng, Su, 56.38;
Wesco, Su, 157.50; WAPA, Se, 166;21.39;
Western Office Products, Su, 660.00; lach
Oil, Su, 2767.01; lach 'Propane, Su, 30.54;'
Bank of Norfolk, Fe, 100.00; City of Wayne,
Tx, 15498.89; City of Wayne, Py, 46825.62;

·City of Wayne, Re, 266.77;City of Wayne, Re,
135.00; Crafts, Inc.,.Se, 122596.,28; IC.MA, Re,
6447,49; WilliamMellor, Re, 452.25i.Nebraska
Dept. of 'Revenue, Tx, 1967.97; Rostmas\er,
Su, 507.57; Principal, Re, 588.01;'
Scorekeepers, Fe, 75.qO; StateNationalBank,
Re, 1810.95; University of Nebraska, Fe,
177.00; Herman Wacker, Re, 222.60; Wayne
Jaycees, Re, 1000.0.0; Wayne State College,

, Fe, 750.00' , , . .
New empioyee, Just;n Thede, Community

Activity Center Director, was introduced. .
Agenda Item No. 5 - Update on

Fundraising for ComJTlunity, Activity Center
w,is postponeduntil the next meeling. .
, Public.hearings were heiJ on the propose~
FY20p2-2003 budget· and on' the tax
asking/property tax levy, ,

Joe Jeterisky, General Manager of Huntel
CableVision~presented the annuGiI report, ,

No action was taken on Res, 2002-54
Advising NDOR Consultant URS Wayne's

Prefllrence for the 35 Expressway Alignment
in the immediatearea of the City of Wayne.

Agenda Item No. 17 - Action to approve
Community Activity Center Maintenancjl
EquipmEl,nt List and authorizethe same to be
bid'out was removedfrom theAgenda.
- APPROVED:J'

Request of Corflell Lowery to utilize the
alley next to the old Renaissance Coffee
Houseto park his barbecuesmokerduring his
busine'ss hours, conditiQned upon him remov-

<. ing the smoker on a nightlybasis. . '
Ord, 200~-16 adopting the budget state-

ment to be termed the annujll appropriation
bill; to appropriatesumsfor necessaryexpens
es and liabilities;and to providefor an effective
d9te. I' . '

Res. 2002-52adbptingthe 2002-2003,bud-,
gel" '-," \ .
.. ReS. 2002-53 approving final property tax
requestfor FY2002,2003. ' .

Postponeaction and discussion on propos
al for interlocal agreementwith Wayne. Public

· School~ to allOCate $20,000 of auditorium
salestax fundingto air conditionth~ theaterat

, the school until the State'Fire Marshall has
made a determination on the submittedstage
plans.

Res.2002-51 acceptingbid and authori<;ing
contract for Community ActiVity CenterFitness
Equip'men~.. . '

Dlrec~ing City Admjnistrator tq offer the old
fire hall puilding for sale and 10 take sealed
bids for 30 days or until October 7th and to
proceed with getting the propertyapp'aiseC\.

Change orders for the COrJ)munity ActiVity
Center facility.

Request for Special Design<\ted liquor
Permit fpr. the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department for their openhouse10.be held OrJ
10/5. .: '.,

Requestof Main Street Wayne to close oft
the west half of.Second SlIeello the alleyon

, 9/14 froni 7:0Cl a.m. to Noon for a Farmers
Market to b~ held in conj~nclion with Wayne
StateCollege BandDay. , J

Executivesessionwas entered into <;It 9'05
p.m. to discuss possible Ijligalion and real
estate matters, 'and to allow. , Chief
inspector/Planner Ellyson and Public Works.
Superintendent Sch'ulz 10be present. '

'Ope'n session resumed at 9,54 p.m.
Directing City Administrator 10 contact the

contractorrega,rding the LibJarY/Senior Center
roof and to authoriz," them to proceedto repair
the roof as proposed: ' .

Meetingadjourned at 9.55 p:m,
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

By SherYl Ljndau, Mayor,

'j "

Fromtime to lime operations &
maintenance activities' maybe conductedtil'
rnalntaln all material in good,e0ndition. ..

For more information please contact;
'. ROBEI\T ,<REPEL JR ESU #.8

BOX 89, NELIGH, NE 68756
J PHONE(402) 887-5041

(Publ.Oct., 10,,2002)

,.,', NOTICE
" IN 'tHE COUNTY pOURT OF WAYNE
· COUNTY, N!=BRASKA
· . ESTATE OF' CHARLES, H. ALLISON,
Decease~:' .

Estate·No. PR02'54
Notie'e is hereby given that 00 October 1,

2002, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the Registrarissued a written '
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of

.. saidDeceased and thatsanoraBrandl whose
address is 56489 858th Road, Carroll, NE

· 61;1723 . ~as been appointed Personal
Representative of t.his estate.Creditorsof this
estate must file their claims with this Court on
or before December 10, 2002 or be forever
barred.. "

.Kimberly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk 9f the County Court

510 peEjrl Str~t
., Wayne, Nebraska 68787

-,' Duane'W. Schroeder 1113718
Attorney for' Applicant

, 110 West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

(Pub"- Oct. 10, 17,29,2002). ,",

WAYNE CITYCOUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

, . . " . July 3D, 2002
The WayneCity Council met in regularses

sion at 7:30 p.m. on July 30, 2002. In atten
dance:,Mayor Lindau; Councilmembers Lu~,

Linster, Buryanek, Sturm, Shelton, and
Wiseman; " Attorney . Connolry; City
Administrator. Joh(lson; and City Clerk
McGuire. Absent: Councilmembers Uiecht
and Fuelberth,

Minutes of the July 9th meeting were
approved." .
• The followingclaims were approved: .

PAYROLL: 110110.46 '
ADDITIONS &, (f0RRECIIONS TO

CLAIMS LIST OF 719102:. Delete Gerhold
Concrete, Su, 632.00 and Ingram Books, Su,
'635.01; ChangeHTM Sales from 14018,90to
3,91.83 ' ,. .
, VARIOUS FUNDS:ACCO, Su, 27.30;ACS,
Fe, 4400.pO; Alltel, Se, 201.25; American

: Community Mutual Ins., Se, 21593,60; Aquila, .
~e, 548.22; Avaya Communications, Se,
20.?6; Barkley .Asphalt,· Su, . 180.0q;
Beiermann Electric, Se, 218.45; Ben Meyer, .
Re~ 149.65; BestA9cess Systems, Su,,18.89;
Big Be~r Equipment; Su, 49.54; Bomgaars,
Su; 1363.93; Carharts, Su, 74.69; Carlson
West Povof!dra, Se, 4759,80; Cedar-KnQx
PUb.lic Power, Se, 231.00; Chief Supply, Su,
94.73;, Christiansen. Construction,'. Su,

· 25083.26; Cop'necting Point, Se, 247.5'1;
Council on Education Management, Su,

. 160.00; C'ountr·y. Nu·rsery,. Su, 1'015:00;
CountryNursery, Su, 2.68;CulliganWater, Se;
41.00;Dan Kardell', Re, 54.0j~ DGR & Assoc"
$.~, 780.00; Dugan BlJsiness Forms, SfJ,
686.04;' . Eisenpraun 8, Asso~iates, Se,
!;l720.00; Employers ModernLife, Se, 450,10;
Executive Copy System, Se, ~44.36; First
COJlcord Group, Fe, 105.00;First SourceTitle
8. Escrow, $9,' 75.00; Fletcher Farm, :;lu;
238.64; Floor Maintenance, Su, 269 83; Fortis,
Se, 1560.55; Fredrickson Oil, Su, 2447.50;
Future' Busi,ness .Leaders" Su, 23.00;
Gemplers, Inc., Su, 8~,08; Gerhold concrete,
Su, 2062.41; Gill Hauling, Fe, 1814.32;
Gopfathers, Su, 167,50;Gc;ivernment Finance
Off Assn., Fe: 135.00; Hauff Sporting Goods,

,Su, 22.45; Hawkins Water Treatment, Su,.
1'7;0.33; Holiday !nn-Kearney, Se, 68.7~~.

HunTel Customer 1, Su, 14,00; .Jac,k·s
UQi,forms.& Equip., Su, 35,70; JaJTles Gille""
SU, 60iOO; .Jescf!, Su, 237,Oq; ~EO, Se,'
2699.50; K & C Grain, Su, 499.39;,Kirkharlj
Michael,Se, 6696,00; Kriz-Davis, Su, 653.50;
I5RW Constrl.!ction, Se, 25614.50; LaFarge
Road Markin(l, Su, 406.50; League of
Municipalities! Fe, 248.00; Midland Computer
Web Sol. Fe, 275.00; MSC Industrial, Su,
1~7.49; Mes Snyder. Su, 568.40;NE Air Filter,
Su, 41.65; .NE Div. Of Communication,' Se,
350.00; Nebraska Health Lab, Suo 54.00;'
Nebr. Law Enforcement Train Center, Se,
75.00; NPPD, Se, 207740.05; Net-Tech, Su,
434:98; NSI Solution,' Su," 157.50; Office
Connection, Su, 32.46; Old Dominion Brush,
Su,. 16.1.00; Omahll life, Se, 73.10; Pioneer
R'l[ldustrial, Su, :48.00;, Pitney Bow\ls, Se,'
175.00; Pollard Pumping, Se, 49000; Prest07,
XI Se, 34.50; ProvidenceMedicalCenter, Se,
.234.50; Providence Wellness, Fe, 109.39; ,
QUill, Su, 1176.26; Reserve Account, Su,,'
2000.00; Ron's Radio, Su, 111.16; Schroder
Engineerin(l, Se, 914.50;Siebert&Assoc.,Su,
270.78; Stadi\lm Sports, Su, 6.0~; State
National Insurance, Se, 450.63; Summit
Supply, Su, 118.84; Swan Engineering, Su,
151.43; TeleBeep, Re, 226,26; Tom Sievers,
Re, 91,50; Tom's Sody Shop, Re, 22100;
TRI/Environmental, Se, 400.00; United Way,
'Ra, 338.81; Van Diest Supply, Su,.1565.89;
WayneArea Chamber, Re, 10000.00; Wayne:
Baseball Association, Re, 195.00; Wayne .j

Community Scliool, Ae, 3952.01; Wayne,
County Clerk, Se, 241.59; Wayne Industries),
Re, 10000.00; Wayne Red Cross, Re, 64'90;'
Wayne Rotary, Fe, 50.00; 'f'Iesco,' Su..
9332.54; West Group, Su, 154.20; William
Breitkreutz, Re, 29.66; WM Smith &'AssoQ.,
S'u, 138.46; lee Medical Service, Su, 11..76;
Allen Filters,Su, 1498.80;ASCAP, Fe, 256.00;
Bank of Norfolk, Fe, 200.00; Bomgaars, Su,
1007.03;Carhart Lumber, Su, 193.90;Ciiy of.'
Wayne, Tx, 35652.43; City of Wayne, Py,'
110110.46; City of Wayne, Re, 533,~4; City of.
Wayne, Re, 1178.76; Fremont National Bank'

, & Trust, Re, 1401306.25; Girl~ Softball
Association, Fe, 600.00; ICMA, Re, .13177.48;
IRS, Re, 68.51; KathleenPrince, Re, 683.00;
KaytonEleCtric, Se,20986.49; NebraskaDept.!
of Revenue, Tx, 4416.50;NE ForestryServicEl\
Su, 270.00; NE PowerASSOCiation, Fe, 95.00;

t NWOp, Fe, 10.00; Otte Construction, Se,
· 188322.08; Principal. Re, 1266.58; Sta~e ~
National Bank, Re, 2716.60; State Nationa)'.';
Bank, Re, 1925.85; Thayer, Co Court, Re,~"
100.00; WayneAutb Parts, Su, 533.22 '
. ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS: Nebr,Dept.of"
Revenue,Tx,11891.59', ,..,

Dale Bowder of JEO updated Councir on
, the status o( the Fire Hall Project

APPROVED:
Ord. 2002-.13 amendingArticle IV, Section .

2;! of Wayne, (Y1unicipal Code by a.dding .,.
, .Section 22-13 Fireworks; Discharge had its :
first,reading.' ,.; , ., " L' :,,~

, , . Option A for the si£jn design fot Hie:
.: " Comm\Jnity ActiVity Ce·nter. ' "
.;, ';, Specs foi' the f(lness equipillent for' the ~

Community A,ctivity Center and authoriZing the': .
City Administrator to advertise the same for
bids, , , " '.

Engineering. agreem~nt wllh Olsson,
,Associates for the design of Phase I of the.
· Trailsproject.' , ". "

Change order, for the Community Activity
·Cenier Project to add parking lot l\ghtS for the .
north parking' iot. ' , '\ "

.. ' ,

NOTICE .
'IN THE: COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA' . .
ESTATE OF DOROTHY. L. MEYER,'

Deceased.
Estate·No. PR02-51 ,
Notice is hereby gIven that on September

25, 2Q02 in the Couhty Court of, Wayne
County, Nebraska, John E. Meyer Jr., whose
addressis 56095: 863rdRoad,Randolph, NE
68771; was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Repre'sentative of the
Estate. ' .

Kimberly Hansen, Deputy
Clerk of the County Court

.. ., '. 510 Pearl Street
. " Wayne, Nebraska 68787

lance C. Carlson, #20674' .i '

Monson, Behm &Carlson .
P.O.Box 458 ' .
Randolph, NI: 68771
402-337-G808 .
Attorney for Petitioner

. " (PlJbl. Qct. 3, 10, 17, 2002)
2 clips

). ' < -, - '~<~,'r; , i'.\. '.}

ANNUAL NOTIFICATION OF AS~ESTOS
MANAGEMENT PLAN AVAILABILITY ,

Allen Consolidated Schools ."
. Federal regulations requireall schools to "

. inventoryasbestosconiainirigma.lariats and .:
develop management plans to identifyand .

. control asbestos containingmaterial in their
buildings ' .

The presenceof asbestosin Ii bUilding ,
doe's not meanIhatths health()f buil.ding
occupantsi.s. necessarilyendangered. As
long as asbestoscohtainingmaterialremains
ip good condnon an~ is not disturbed,
exposure is unlikely,

The plan is availablefor reviewin the
schooladministrative office during normal .
business hours. ' , •

At least once each six monthsperiodio
surveillance is being c\lnducted'on all
asbestoscontainihg.material assumedto
containasbestos, , .
. A reinspection is being conductedevery

three years,inall schoolsUli\lt haveasbestos\..
c?ntaining")at~rial.· ' ,.., ..' \; .

.\

, '

, ~:xperience
I , ' ~ r j

.Tbursd~y, 'October 10, ~OO~

, .. .. 55 pr older? .' .' .
Need'extra'money? Want a jobl.
. ,Your skills are needed! '. '.

, ... Experience Works spedali?es in ;:' .
'. " JOB SEARCH ASSISTANCE and TRA!NING, '
S'ervices a(e free of charge for those wno qualify.

. " ,>'.,. Call . , '. - .
. :,,'.'. f "'",;, t :,1-800-624'-7899 l ': .. , :'"., ,'.

:' .fd find' an Experience Works,offiee in your iil-~ea.·

. worl<s" ,

roc

NOTICEofTRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAYCONCERN: ,-
You are hereby notified that pursuant to a

powerof salecontainedin the Deedof Trustin
the\ original principal amount of $93,094.70
executed by Travis:J. Suhr and' Jerinifer L.
Suhr; husband .and wife, dated. March'
17,1998, 'which was' recorded 6n March 27,

. 1998asInstrumentNo. 986409in the officeQ/
the Regi.ster of Deeds of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the following describedpropertywill
be soldby the undersigned at publicauctionto
the highest bidder for cash or certified or
cashier's check, in the Wp.ynfJ County
courthouse, 510 Pearl Street, in Ihe City of
.Wayne, WaYfle county, Nebraska at 4:00 p.rn,
on N\lvember 20, 2002.' .

'All of the property located at 56067
Broadway' , Boulevard, .' in the
City/TownIVillage, of Hoskins,. County of
Wayne. Stat~ of Nebraska. In· which the

. Borrowers have. ownershiP, leaseholdor other
o legal interest, more particularly described as

follows: .. ' ..:. ,'.
Parcel A:' Lo(4 of Be.verlfHilhl E:state's;

SUbdll(,ision of part of,tl1eSoutheast'
1/1 of Section.33, Tpwnship 25 North,
Range East of the 6th P.fI'., Wayne
County, Nebraska; togetljer wIth "
perpetual easements for road'
purposes lis set forth In and OQ july 25,
1991 In Microfilm No. 970852,and on
July 29~ 1991 ill Microfilm No. 970868In ,
the records of said Cou.nty!, .

'J Parcel B; Lot 5 of Beverly HiI,l, estates, "
Sub<f!vlsion Qfpart ,pf tile SOlltl1east1/,4'

. of SrctioI13~. royvnship 25 l'lorth, ,
. RlJnget,East of,thl! 6t~ P.~., Wayne .

County, N~~ra,sk~,tPgelh~r with,' , :.
~.rpetl!a) ea~~~~(lts. for road purposes
as set forth In Ins\ruments recorded

h' July 25,1997, h,'M!crofli'm No. ~70852,
and on July 29, 1997 in MicrofjJm No,
970868l/l ..the.r~c~rp$ of said County:

togetherwith a's.~urity interest in th~t certain
1991 51' x 26 Vlcto.rian mopile home, serial
nUmb~r VP4028ABTN.! ,. . , .' } " :

. Richard A Drews, Trustee
(PlJbl. Ocll0, 17,24,31, Nov:,7, 2002)
, ....." • ',. ,,' 'j 2clip~.

:'j
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